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$ „SwP9$ll Iy evening at the Vic- 
iaptist Church there 
luccessfnl tea, followed 
ainment. The scholars 
. and friends sat down 
$ad at 6.30 o’clock In 
; of the church. The 
ng part in the enter- 
llch followed were as
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Vets loanZryeaA.:

TotalfK
oil, particularly xUd. Hanna, 
Riggs and Hunter and the 
.generally fV the* s,
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I.iiss Nurse's Class. 

—Mildred Lloyd, 
ty Lewis and Jean
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r.A.

*» attention to dandt 
; L O'clock until toddnlght

BOND »« pwridriTby“ Lodge 371 of tit.

„„ eretlon of ,MBah*

Limerick sad Cashel, Salts’ Esquimette Plush has maintain-
3:’s Class — Jack O’

Lima to the Air t.' ®d Its usual richness and is again in Fa-
■ " ' -. •

shfon’s favor for winter wearing, as la-
j.S.V < ;#yr *y . , ’■ '* ,
Proven l«r our large variety of smart ne* - A

h
e ■fa Prest. 

et—Arnold c-' Some Qountyofs mOrr and
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from Trenton yesterday a

rrS. Jeftrmr a, 
: te *hw» tl

Lazier, Thyra Ketcheson,The first anniversary of the ar- 
mistice wM ^Ü" g """
Belleville. One year, ago this city 
gave way to the wildest entlm: 
and .outbnnrts of patriotic Joy. 
terday the day was obsenred more 
quietiy and with a touch of return 
to pèAoetnl cend«r* ""
<o* Of the Ormit 
all, but toe cloud 1 
Its Silver lining and | 
war has commenced to 
ruffled bent.

SO cockles COT»-

—Ivy Ruston.
chorus—Frank and Joe 
and Jean MacLaurin,# 
my and Edna Bladkburn 
L Luscombe.
L—-Miss Peck’s Class, 
rv.s—“It Never Pays to

TheirCherry and Helen Th
vrorki! . . ^

Capt. Janztey, of Ottawa, a geo vict<
late of the C.B.F. and 6 R. C. A. A. trlbnttog one 
8. flew to Belleville yesterday rfftato to the 
Ttopn,
Cruddem-xS"

in
% Coat Modelé that are faahîàaed of this dur

able and handsome material, 

in the pdtfular fthree-onarte

ch an
: of'is who
it *.r,hkbm They a»- Wi,thed m V* .IIHRHL, tmfjr*

|r f y * *î'% *■*' • t ’ ituf V
length jjtyles, with several “Dolman” et-

hy R. H. Me- Was elin 
er Belleville b*, eally th 
Victory Loan S- toft on t 

mm toe clouds. He landSt The jc 
west of toe city.

B.-tom '

gone 7T.77 »ar e N Spaitord. e>m.
■ fects, to the tore. Fur trimmipg is shown
)i T 8eV6ral. ot tae,MMrter WWto

sms’ll, appreciate the big value that mf ■ ; 

[r'4- 0°et represents toe minute yon see then

. F. Class, * ’Titt He

m ^SSi-fy Primary Dept. * .
■■■■■I Janney wa* 
the platform and spoke fin- th>
». Be had been in the militto
:e J* y«w ®* we. He was to -----

la August 1914 and en- 
wf| toe Arab Canadian, 
ilflil. Ther* were 14,89#
—— serving in th*|

his Last m S»' #115,90» our <
to
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armouries lastnn -
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:Bank of Canada will 

ph of their bank here at 
L, Thompson Furniture 
br temporary premises.

a previous issue the 
scured the lot at the 
Font and Bridge Sts.. 
Bern office will be erect-

,LS”rc1^xi to tito 
^Europe.
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liams,«a is one of Canada’s 
blks, having total assets 
ly five hundred million 
maintains 640 branches > 
md foreign countries.

Wm & ■ .
In the i ■ - ■'J . m z" OarsSfelting «pi

hs
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El -z-<_Atvjc \>- & h|5^ritf'-tnm«rill"ilii Hill to nom* WO- freW «e^
r .T.vn. ' fV . TT atonal subfcommlttee’s rinfes«gation left the rails half à mile this Sldetof 

m to sit in the House of Lords lntQ (he war ^ as to CamphoSford. The cause is un-

why a submarine campaign was not known. The rail appedred to have 
avoided! and why mans submarines turned over op its side-- The damage 
were tfbt built. Forty-five submar- was sliflltt, the cars not leaving the 

BUDAPEST, Nov. 12—The Ron- ines wdre built before the war the ties. Traffic was tied up for three 
mantime have notified the , Allied admiral told the eommittbe and 775 hours <* so. The auxiliary from 
high Command that they are be-1 were ordered during the war , of Bellevifie was requtetioned to put 
ginning the evacuation of Budapest which 579 were ordered by Von. the cars back an the track, and ro
ut once. Capelle during hi* two and a half pair toe damage to the line. The

years of office the-Iatter part of the passenger trains from Belleville and 
war. Asked whether the submarine 
campaign was planned^ with the 
purpose of crushing ‘ Britain or 
inerely compelling agreement 
tumble peace tire edmirti said he be- 
lievsd ve cb*id force Hngland W-kMÊ^..

eeab,e 9eacefil ^ BG Lends Loft is Sent

p-v ■»
aocejitlft* the gift forchad Mafyea niflcanc# of armirtjee day. Ute pee- —mr. in 

pie wished to to honor to toe boys th« team, 
of #he G.T.R. baseball team who 
hacf brought fame to toe city by 
winning the ' Champtonships ot Cen
tral Ontario and also of the entire 
province.

The male' quartette, -

;

Eiiitr‘«d, «, Senor” a {ana» and dance) 
wad given by Mr. W. & Doyle, the 
Misses Lazier, Ketcheson. Cherry 
and Thompson and was well 
celvedg i','

The skiyl of the pipes brought t%B 
gathering to order. Pipe Major Al

ee- bert Johnstone played the high
land instrument with Ms rare skffl
and his little daughter, Miss PH-
Johnstone danced- a sword dançe VICTORY LX)AN TOTALS
aD Aldherr^iShland Jî.1”?" TORONTO, Nov. 12 —Victory
zens nresentZl°thb®ba“ °f the cltir Loan reached over two hundred and 
T* ^ !°ll0W,ng mem- nineteen millian in Ontario last
fJ! °*tbe Wltb °p* night and nearly three hundred and
52 f *h«nas H. Fegf, eighty million in Canada*.
Manager, Harry Pringle, Business 

“The Toronto Belly News Senior Manager, W. J, Thomson, Manager,
Challenge Cup Ontario Amateur Ered Coyer, Pitcher; William },
Championship. Mills, Catcher; Walter Gerow, 1st

“Presented to the Ontario Base- Base;. James Smith, 2nd Baie; Ajl 
ball Amateur Association by the 188 G. Meagher, 2nd and 3rd Base;
Toronto Daily News, 191:8. Vernon Weir, Short Stop; Joseph

On one shield reads, “1918 won by KeUeher, 3rd Base; Samuel SymonS,
Hlllcrest.” Left Fielder; Wilfred Ross, Centre
12 Mr. Walker ©rplained that he was Eieldw; Allan Ç. Morden, Right 
Tcting in the pl*ce of the president Eieldey; John Casey, Outfielder; 
ot toe League, Mr. F. Robbins. H4 W** Wb»len, Outfielder; Douglas 
expressed file pleasure In presenting Simmons, Infielder, 
toe trophy on behalf of thé asso- The engraving on the
dation. Mr. M. P. Duff of the G.T.R. ™ds: “Presented to .............
accepted the trophy on belydf of “.R. baseball team, Amateur Cham- 
the champions and assured Mr. Pions of Ontario, 1919 by the Citi- 
Watoer that toe G.T.R. was fully *>ns of ReBevlIle.” 
determined to go after the trophy Tbe recipients hewed their ack- 
next season. ■ ■ npwledgments amid cheers of thè

James Booth sang in fine form ®r6wd.

made by County Chairman, W. B. Pions with a Y.M.C.A. n 
Deacon. Belleville and the County of for é year. Believifle he said 
Hastings are doing well. BelleriUe PrectobW^toe work of the G. % 
has yet to raise 4126,000 to go team. Ms hoped they 
over the top by Saturday night Mr. advantage of the “Y” privilegea 
Deacon impressed upon his hearers tended to them, 
toe need for the loan. Tha. people Manager Thomas 
have the money and have a Site dress fit appreciation _
chance to invest. He desired on be- the team members said that | 
half of the Victory Loan Committee was an opportune time to give atih. 
to thank the public for what had ktics a boost The war depleted toe 
been done, the press and all who as- athletic clubs of the country by . 
aisted in the loan campaign. He re- Hstments .In BefieviUe we have 
ferred to toe value of athletics to two playgrounds which were appre- 
any community and eulogized the dated, but we need two more Our 
G.TR. champions athletes did their full duty over-

Mr. Deacon presented to Lieut seas as true: Canadians and many 
Gerald Spafford and Mr. Frank will never came back. Athletics ad- 
Hinchey, the loan salesmen in Ty- vertise a city abroad. Belleville now 
endinaga the Prince of Wales’ flag has a slogan—a bigger and better 
and two crests for the township for Belleville and things look bright tor 
its great support of the Victory us. The G.T.R, champions are all

an»ate«rB and wen the trophies af
ter à hard season’s work. All 
members Of «the team but two are 
natives of Belleville. It is 
stood the city council is 
sidering plans for an

ml of the late Michael 
k place this morning 
amily residence, 1 Coie- 
to St. Michael’s Church. 
Father Killeen chanted 

requiem mass. The 
[ere attended by a large 
f the friends of the 
tizen. The interment was 

.James cemetery, the 
kg Messrs. L. P. Hughes, 
ly, F. Allore, D. Watkin, 
1 J. Perkins.
kutiful floral tributes 
ti offerings bore silent 
k> the high esteem of the 
the departed.

Many seem a long piece • % 
away but by the calender it’s 
Just-six weeks to that happy 
tUty.'These few advance words 
are to remind you that the- 
stock of Gift Goods at the 
Rtehie Store are almost com
plete and wise shoppers will 
start now to select their gifts 
from full assortment, and in-; 
eidentally find many special 
vaines that will not be avaftf 
able later. '

Roumanians to kvacuatk bv-

$4.75re-

i f.
Mouck, Wrightmeyer, Moorman and 
Dulmage sang a very pleasing 
lection.

n3vrFifty smart 
Hat Shapes and Semi- . 

Trimmed Models that 
are marked to sell 
regularly as high as 
112.90. These Hats 
are now displayed in 
our centre show win-- •» 
dow—eçe them, and 
realize a big ah ring 

I on your new winter
I pat by taking adran-
* tage of tide low price.

♦ /

t•-Mr. George O. Walker, Toronto, 
secretary-treasurer ‘ of *he Ontario 
Amateur Athltetic League made the 
presentation of the provincial tro
phy. This cup is the gift of the for
mer Toronto New* jtof the provincial 
champions. The Inscription on the

Peterborough were both held up by 
the acciietit, the Peterborough train 
not arriving at Belleville until 11.45 
this morning, f'r " ' ' 'Stt 4^iSWU*

magnificent trophy reads: Ï
—V------<X>AL MINERS ORDERED TO Up Fw Trial I jAPolite Court0SPECT

On Charge of Cm
INDIANAPOLIS; Nov. 12 — The 

coal miners have been ordered to go The case of a fifteen-year-old boy 
to wojrk, A new contract will be accused of holding up Chinamen hi
made to go into effect at the ex- the Royal Cafe comes up this after-
piratton of the present agreement, noon. The lad is understood to be

--------—"***—•».   ” changing his plea of “guilty” made
Retail merchants told the Board a week ago to one. of “not guilty.” 

of Commerce in a conference at Ot- Ris mother to here.from Toronto for 
tawi that there was no proiltoering the case- Mr. E. J-Butler is conduct

ing them. ifig the defense.
Alister Fraser, six-year-old son of A Chinaman from CampbelMord, 

Rev. Dr. T. Fraeer, Owen Sound, whose premises were held 
wkf sfruek by an automobile and: cently, arrived in town at noon to-
fatally injured. day in connection with his case.

Some Rare Values InHarm to Hislit prairie, thy brightness 
ailing,
o me as I'm sitting aside ~- 
king of Strasbourg, so 
it and sunny, 
great still prairie extends 
and wide.

Wife.

EMerdoweComlortersLewis Loft, an Indian, was yes
terday given a preliminary hearing 
before Magistrate Bedford on a 
charge of assaulting and beating his ■ 
wife, Bessie Loft, occasioning her 
actual bodily harm. As a result of 
toe investigation, Loft was sent up. 
for trial. Mr. W. Camew appeared 
for the drown and 1 Mr. W. C. Mikel

:
Lofty, thick bed cover-'l

A ings that impart warmth1er thee now 
Ring,

rainas tl amVAtehre 
«••• «, 6.
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without weight; all gen

uine Eiderdown filled,
and covered with hand
somely Patterned sateens 

i fiwt, are bordered to

F- Pi»18 coverings. All Eng-

Z lish make, and offering

some . exceptional vnlrfea 

from 919.80 to $28.80.

the skies at th: break ot# 
day; .-•* llj^
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thy meadows
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t on our way.

rnsr our home in the sweet 
i village,
mble and lowly, ’twas 
sant withal,
i bright morning sun 
»med in at the window, 
itter than geld its bright 
on the wall.
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Belleville

^.Trenttih
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Thev Ltd.hs then was the peace and
; plenty
tiful Nature bestowed on 
there,
i crops never fail, ner the 
it or hail deadens, 
golden wheat ripens so 
Sly and fair.
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155.66 Print» of Wales’ Flag 4L 2 Crests 
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not developed fully tt 
I was said that evidence had been ob- 

pre^mHtated.

Lake;
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1 Liver Pill—A torpid 
s. a. disordered. system, 
iression, lassitude and in «. 
care be not taken, a wm 
te of debility. The very .

to arouse the Itrér to 
action is Parmelee’s 
Pills. They are. 

f purely vegetable sab- 
careful selection and no 
have their fine qualities, 

ot gripe or pain and they 
Me to the

; the attask wro à?

Üè-MV .Carlo at 
i: Monteag 

MeCTu
M .
' • m:A song and dance , “A qschelor 

Cay” was put under the direction of 
Mrs. (Col.) A. P. Allen with 
following local artists starring — 
Mr. Harold Barrett and Misses ^el
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I is, to be thl equal of two whiskey-soaks.

Let Mr. 
go on in de
find, if be ever has the hardihood to face an 
election in West Hastings twain that people 
who favor temperance amf decency have votes 
and that they can sometimes vote gs they talk.

ht

S3*====== — —THE WEEKLV OOTAlIl#, on or to cancel 
Sfc tiNry *“i oPorter continue his crusade 

fiancé of the electors but he
i ■Xk V eon

of the Ontario craft to 
of it, and he it not 

likely to risk his political life and 
that of his crew in n vessel that looks 
likejoondertng. Storms there mny 
he, but the good seamin knows how 
to weather a gai*.—Toronto World
(Con )~ , ^ T ___  1
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ry pretty wedding
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m Iii
) at*The Ontario 

Ontario.'
(Sundays and holidl 
Building, Front si.. ü

»
« Interesting; 

815 A. F. i 
written fori 
Secretary', I

«%

One year, post office t 
One year, to Ü. 8. A. ,
THE WB$

the LIÉ ■wild because 
a long way

A year ago the world went 
the war ended. But we are still 
from world-peace yet.

ii
i .1box or del. I!Did anyone recognize any fruits 

of the Citizens’ Liberty League cam.
O O O O paign in West Durham? It was the

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and I most insane propaganda that we 
Ontario now have farmer premiers. The tarai-have ever seen exploited in this pro- 
er has at last come into his own. Qftfr

, ° °-f ° lands of dollars were spent fruitiess-
The sale of Canadian military stores in , ^ billboard and newspaper adver- 

Bngland is proving very satisfactory. Many tistog. But it was tiquTr advocates’ 

of the articles brought more than the original money, so why should we worry?— 
price. Bowman ville Statesman.

1
(TARIO and Bay of Qtinfe Chronide

m.wt.a’W,1” *
was r^an
Wrk. Modern presses, new type, com-

\ »is i The Ontari 
Mills for a copy 
tennial célébrai 

We publias 
the public and 

•; | to 
munity life. f\ 
naunlty center

^hror »îJOB
»is jpCPUlTHES :

IrHf jf Y our Own Eyes
daughter of MrJS ”

emah to Charles

■

; lob
i0.&mpotent workmen.

thas 8. J.W. HL Morton,

M
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Rigid economy is to be one of thè most T he follow! 

toricaj si 
ing of La 
A.F. & A, 

Township of Am 
from its 

present time, wit] 
• tog tribute to I 
were responsible 

and who 
under

HYDRO POWER RATES

> s ««ee Mr. E; Ouss .Porter rwtte «tooted ift chânge that ’the people,^Ü aÿpreciaié: 1 ^ -------------------------------- - __

1917 to represent the people 6f West Hastings 1 o o o o 3ion Proposing that all Hydro rates Be"o( irleais
he has upon two, occasions shown activity in . If Lady Afitor ia elected to ^e British nn^®r^“ydI®*^t “u“; witness this most sacred and solemn 11 we should be for for better pleased to show you the
the House ot Commons. House of Common, as seems likely,- she will w M H*. CAmM<,„, .h. ÎTl" wMfl. h th. y twt|g ^ m are sow eresentlne tor the ■

The fist occasion n. fori,g the session *£*£*"* T “ 2 "* “ ’ 8 ° 0,6
“ the first to be eleeted. Countess Markovitz was that it .was not the net cost of the

elected at thé last general election, büt, being a power that varied, but the differ- 
destroy business in Belleville and to bring Sinn peiner, she has not yet taken her seat. en°o in the cost ot-transmiseion tor
about non-communication between Wings ’ o o o o ^“hidmedt'of the Hydro plan

and Prince Edward counties, as far as such re- Spain is said to be anxious to be included lg that it is equiabie—each mantel- -• .... •-
. suits could be attained by Imposing enormously in 016 Anglo-Franeo-Ameriean Alliance, and peUty gets its power at a rate baaed mateh The you»

increased tolls for nassaae over the Bay Bridge U is Presum* King Alfonso’s present visit to on the cost of service, and the cost '3ea-J±tnaSed and 3
increased toils for passage over the Bay Bridge. Bngland has gome political pur- *»each community,is reduced by the
Mr.11 Porter’s only too successful attempt to ^ It is s^te* th*t the recïrt visit to t0 ^ Z&TZr- ïïSf!fe

place all but prohibitive barters between the London of Count Romanoes, Spain’s foremost l8 about the oniy^i«*wtoowTf th* train tor i 

merchants of Bflleville and their best custom- friend of the Entente, Was to take sottidtHgS. that has not gone dp to prise but I#eader lotos-in wtehiM, th», hajp 
Prince Edward will be recalled with It may be remémtiér’ël' that under the gtitof- has actnatiy come down in the past young couple bon voyage timrai

ance of, Count, Romanoes, Spain wad the first two or three yedto, * ÿ | ltte.—Stirling 
and only neutral to aec*pA the Cove^nt of &W$^**!*&#1** HriT0'
tié“League o|ljtew Sft &‘S^.oTt^tttog I o-Wad,

tha| Spaii^s do ^t»,the d*tog»« U Octoi^r
In the work League, ami it is W eome-of thoflgwrtis todhtoa
i that shd is wtiliHg to Rfmitifr men W-

vote*. That was the purpose of ^the amend- to police distant territories in rtitàiriiftir cel6- • - ».. .
ment he plroiro'add to file gbterttment's bill tain economic advantages and more favorable y~||.1U)n u,>.''•* '••• 1^7-9
amending the Canada Temperance Act The consideration In Morocco. Tommw ' ■ *** ?*
government introduced a bid to make it pos- _________ __  . Brahtford ...................................13.90
sibleior a province to hojd a referendum aa to DTTTTro/1 Londun ... ,,f  --------- 14.46
whether the electors desired to have boose PULLING TUBHOTS IN THE RAIN Woodstock................ .............. ii.se

soh-^“•,oamciear,romE4: "v ::,0r,tMr,0pon«, apparently wishes to see oj^'iS,1‘e^Sl,1*^5?îSÏM'

tario flooded^again from the whiskey dives of quite wet, too, power that makes the difference.|«u»tomary tulle veil with orangé
Montreal. And for fear decent people might rm good ’n wet clear to the skin, in fact I’m wet flettr®3,fhow; the c08< ot bioaeom».
want sqch a flood stopped he would bring it clear thro’ ansmlssion, not the prices charged After the marriage ceremony had V
— ^ Vote, ton a <*«n Ontario wha, » I doin', Wfat am I a*, XS SST£ï2»“Sr'a‘“ vl 1
would be fully equalled by two votes lor The questions give me pain, overcharge, above cost, is credited celebration of the Holy Eucharist, S

tangle-foot: I’m out behind the sugar bush, pullin’ turmots to the municipality Which pays it, which service was fully choral, with I
Such an assumption is a gross insult to the in the rein! r and to time entitles it to a reduction Mi%. O’Flynn persidlng at the

* temperance Sectors of, this province and par- \ j™ r8t«*.—Orfhawa Reformer. organ In her usual efficient manner.
ticularly to those of West Hastings, whom Mr. 0le Dad says, “OÈ, Gosh A’mighty! no time’s!; -------- ------------------------ I°U!B "'T* loo^dx"
Porter officially represents. to be lort. Imr. dboky on wheat pmces L,bï*..

In support of his amazing proposal Mr. This rain may end in sleet’n snow an* wind up! ,—: father, who
Porter quoted from the “constitooshun” and with a frost, * > . ’ Mr. Drury seems to have touched the signing ot
the British North. America Act but his clumsy An’ every turraot in the field it would be naUedi^f1 nerve8 on the raw in hia who numbered about fifty repaired
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long, so useful, so honorable and a None named him but to praise, aH mtettt»4; *ftti4he madness efiyear. We ere gl*d It came. No doubt this had much Influence
devotion to Masonry so entire entl- Wm Rv„r„ai. Demnsev—ren,„ ïwar IF111 that jpt «f bit- Hew the politician may look at on the present coal strike, which to
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and liroprietor of Hyland butter and hls llfe and his consequent influence hrntLr * Imf whiAhhL6V1 2^ harbored in a monger, He might havé Broadly speaking, the Bay state
cheese factory, situated on his onLTthers, and that it is indeed true ffrotovr, and- which have indel- a better and more appropriate abid- election waAMgight out on the ques-
farm on the'wuth side of. Roblin’s even to this world “men never die.” ^oft^rhed^ Oontto,^® «f. lng place" °thers #* lt ^hows a tions raised byThe %<Mi ÿSSde- 
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Thé Uvea of those noble brothers year and class with Sir Oliver Mow- County Council of prince Edward, been liberal and cpmtçeudatoè, es- their highest tide. [tin^ss beneath the sky among the f*iM n nniln «In liU
Who have passed from a life of labor at. Pros. Wm. Anderson, Wm. G. Staf- pecially Sick Cbiitfren’s Hospital, filsefehere, across the open conn- ! narrow streets of 4®ms A MM- HIL
to the refreshment of rest, who cop- When- the 106th Canadian Regfr ford. Wm- R. Dempsey, qeo. ^Robtip, Red Cross War Ftonf, Belgian Re- try, yon‘come mbte ptednày In She fitandine there i,X..mam "(I! '.1 MNUMM1
MdWed their term of ofltee a sacred ment was enlisted for service in the H. W. Weese, Ktori i^lCjas! »ef Fund. AU these calls hW been, J!d J VJ rldTwhe» troé» t ...................
toast, who as men ot light and lead- Crimean War, 1854, he Joined as B. Glenn, John Nightingale, Henry cheerfully met, and when we’ *0to, £”7, L **at bnce they could com® into
Ing identified themselves with the army medical oflqer; ?qryel P. Benson, D’Arcy Young, John A. the j^puRs that b%vp bmp Anàa Wtb «tom the west. They **GmmËmmeSBSaaaaB==&

ta srjt “““ *® EBF&s. wri-*-nA- w ^aijBJszL sa TS.*1: savtfîÆSps *^ss wwé »? j istlis 2 SfeS ——brother of sturdy stock that pioneer stoned by the government pf the dgy Jss. Benson. 30 years. to tjjp jorpat - worl^ jg*. the turning a ebraer of one of toe tittle
ed^ Prince Oopnty. Me to?k S^tÆh’.ef «te of th
a Wely totecast in ppbUc affafts and d*f Lord Wc

Wm Mateh^fLiietees, WhjS^to? He

MasseFifty Y ears of Masonry iV

fte*Bice, 3
for The Ontario by
i- te» > s'Denver,

—
a* - Chas. M. er,

The Democratic party in that state 
dodged another issue—the League of 
Nations q^athm.-’The Republican 
state convention 'éverreled 
Lodge! and stood sqnarély for toe cov 

reservation

us states,

.A i* ■
W '.flMWI'A11 'rf ‘ : r* ■
-, The Ontario Is indebted to Mr. James E. Glenn of Robll 
Mills for a copy of tbe historical) sketch he read At the semi^- 
tennial celebration of Lake Lodge, No. 215, A. F. and A. M.

W* publish tiie sketch because of its general Interest to 
<ke public and not 
*i»6«iry in 
Mtimity 1

■

■ScSHaS'1 qihrty in 
thé Syppn-

ates of ihmdtts.
because of
alone.. Then men identified with

__________ have been the leaders in the com-
_______ lMe. The Masonic lodge has been a social and com
munity center from which have flowed many wholesome in- 
ftufenees. 7:"

.to.» lSSSB
:

1

OPI -■
Neither government, representing 

the people at large, nor the real Jead- 
' ^ " to. prolong the mat-

a 'finish. We hâve
eto of labor wish to 
ter or to tight to
too much “class cottsclousueto” al
ready. i ...

There is hto reason why toe work
er, be ihe manual or brain worker, 
be placed apart from his, fellowmen, 
and there is no rearon in a country 
like this >7hy he should seek to 
main away frein the rest; Fbr toe 

limit on our patience-Bnpws to Its time being, inoculated with foreign
virus, he geeks a kind of 
but that will pass away. The .claim- 
ing American atmosphere does not 
p’ernilt this unnatural condition to 
exist long. It would be an fit-day for 
the nation of the Marxian doctrine 
should prevail, that there are two

Versary or jubilee year of Its ex
tension' which, we treat, may be of 
^interest to the present and future 
generations of Freemasons.

. Lake Lodge 186»—1919

A number of prominent and 
enthusiastic Freemasons actuated by 
a sincere desire to advance the in
terests of the Craft convened a 
meeting early to the year 1869 A. D. 
and unanimously resolved to secure 

"a building suitable for a Masonic 
Lodge Room and to apply to the 
M.yW. the Grand Hester for a dis
pensation for the formation of a 

-Masonic Lodge.
Accordingly the west wing of the 

large stone building on the north 
side oi Mato St. in said village, and 

: Owned by toe late Owen Robtip,

fore leased by the, brethren for a
YoVTti ‘éJf iiiia —ij " D-’’ .* x

The 'following petition; Was then 
presented ter the M- w tfiE Grand
to^uteé a^àsohil Shtoa6aW 

"village of Robiin’s Mills to be de
nominated Lake Lodge HffiK.-Ad r 
F. ft A.M. on the regtetmÿtpf the 

Lodge of Canada, with the 
of the following, brethren in- 
as charter mémhere.

suffering but terrible In its wrath ' j

s
pi

rtyrdom,

city of-culture 
a Bolshevist een- 
. Imm feH by

i

we grown In numbers,

5 A.

Grand
#»m 
"ïficrlbed

To the M. W. GrflH 
7* ftaterfifty "of a.f! ft A.M. or can-, 
- ada, In the . Province of Ontario :

We, thé undersigned, being regu
larly registered Masons of the 
Lodges mentioned against our re
spective names, having the

es

m :

**JÊL

pros
perity of the Craft at hfeart, arè 
anxious to extend our best en- 

. deavorsj to promote the general 
principles of the art and for the con
venience of our respective dwellings 
and other good reasons', we afe 
dusirous of forming a new lodge to 

. be named “Lake Lodge.” to con
sequence of this desire we pray for 
a warrant of constitution empower
ing us to meet as a regular lodge at 
the village of Robiin’s Mills to the 
County of Prlncé Edward on the 
Monday on or before the Full Moon 
of every month and there to dis
charge the duties of Masonry to a 
constitutional manner, according to

- the forms of thé order and the laws 
: of the Grand Lodge.

The petition beifig granted by the 
Grand Master, the first meeting of 
the brethren was held 
Lodge was consecrated and dedicat
ed on the 26th day of May, 1869 

. A.D. by Rt. Wor. Bro. H. W. Day
^physician and Surgeon, Trenton,, . .... . , ^ ^

D.D.G.M., Prince Edward District, dertook the most arduous labor in
5No. 13, AF. ft A.M., who also to- *^ardine the cause of Freemason-
stalled and invested, the following ?7 he h5d 80 mncb at beart. He was

- named brethren as Hist officers of bo“5>red as a raan and idealized as 
Lake Ledge for the ensuing Masonic a Mason.

Wor. Bro. Edward RobUn—W. M.
Bro. Nicholas A: Peterson*—S. W.
Bro. S. L. Nash—J. W.
Bro. Wm. Belong—Tree».
Bro. Jno. N. JJprague—Secty.
Bre. Wm. Anderson—S. D.

Fried Cakes
the

from
St Pol past Dead Man’s corner WiRere 
nightly the reliefsL coming up, were 
shelled Beside both these roads the 
trees stand, and thé fields are tilled 
and there are woods across the hills 
You enter Arras tp^day through a

the past fifty years, and may the 
Most High bless every member of 
onr beloved fraternity.

Brethren, on this, our fiftieth an
niversary day, this the evening of 
our semi-cen. existence as a lodge, 
let us renew our Masonic vows'. May;
we all be true and faithful to each country unchanged by war. 
gnd may we live and die to brother- Change is not yet. 
ly love. It is a silent town. Its houses

God save the King. stand, though scarcely one is quite

whole. Their shutters are closed— 
their broken faces boarded up. The 
town is 'like a man that sleeps after, 
long sufferings

So you pass through cobbled* 
streets, very gray, clean, and silent 
streets, between those exhausted

Are fat, fresh, rich and tender

24c a doz.
Have a Dozen To-day

The Chas. S. CLAPPter M 
C- As
N. Macdonald, F. H. Howard, Dor- 
land _N. Morden.

Brethren who have risen eminence 
in the craft:—D.D.G.M. Rt. Wor. 
Bro..H. G. Stafford, Rt. Wor. Bro. 
John Earl Halliwell, Wor. Bro. J. I, 
Coleman, who according to official 
reports of Grapd Lodge officers 
stands pre-eminent and unsurpassed 
in Prince Edward District to the ex
emplification of the ritualistic work 
of the several degrees of'Craft Mas
onry.-

Past Masters:—Edward Roblin, 
1869-1874; Searing.Johnson, 1870; 
Wm. G. Stafford, 1871-76-76; N. A. 
Peterson, 1872; Robert Dick, 1873; 
Benjamin Roth well, 1877-1882; 
John G. Johnson, 1883-84; Wm. De- 

" Haiti Robli n , 
1889-90-92;

- i
.» — —r

AS WAR MEMENTO Dutch BttQis
FOR .

f POTTING AND SETTING

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, DAF
FODILS, CROCUS, CHINESE 
LILIES, ETC.

and the
I

i K
W-

Bishop’s Seed Storeof our

Bro. WllRam Anfiefson

r-r
3-

piilUlii

I. AJl Roads Lead 
—to die—

Repair Shop
«ra^ssseti..
Bro. Elijah Sprague—Tyler.

Cfcarter

The Lodge in the meantime, hav
ing complied with the requirements 
of Grand Lodge, and in conformity 
With toe constitution there of theirmmmm

. p.

In trouble 

with your motor, magneto.

Consktt ns

Storage battery, generator or; When tog
;
; starter.

ted
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, have decided to take a ballot of their members 
on the question of demanding the nationaliza
tion of shipping.

The Railway Men have had a committee 
studying the question of nationalization of 
railways for some time, and this committee's 
recommendations were approved by the ex
ecutive of the N. U. R. It overlooks the me

thods by which the State should undertake to 
acquire the railways and merely concerns it- 
,self with the system of control' under state 
ownership. The principal features of the 
scheme which has been submitted to the Gov
ernment are:

That National Railway Board should , be 
set up, half of its members to be representa
tives of the Railway employees elected by bal
lot and the other half to be appointed by the 
Government or Parliament. This Board 
would be the directing and administering au
thority.

Manuel Araidea, accused at Los 
Angeles of picking the right-hand 
pocket of D. F. Richards, demanded 
the coat be produced. It had no 
rtgfit-hand pocket. He is free.

“There is no justice In this court,” 
remarked Jas. Brodsky, a former 
policeman, when fined $10 in New 
York. Traffic Court. Whereupon the 
magistrate added three days in jail.

Nine negroes at Helena, Ark., 
were sentenced to 21 years each, 27 
to 5 years, and one to 10 years. All 
pleaded gnilty to second degree 
der In connection with recent 
riots.
breach of promise of marriage.

The Canadian General Electric 
I have purchased the old Mooney 
1 building In Stratford and will start 
to manufacture electrical appliances.

Fire that started In a closet where 
the altar candles are stored dam
aged Holy Trinity Polish CathoUc 
éhurch, Windsor, to the extent of 
$300.

Principal William Linton, head of 
Victoria School, Galt, twenty years, 
and who has been forty-five years 

j in the teaching profession, has re
signed.

The Board of Commerce has con
firmed Its order respecting prices of 

I pork products, except mess pork and 
lard that originate in the' United
States.

The home of J. Whetstone, a pro
minent worker on the referendum 
committee of Port Arthur, was set 
on fire and the lives of the entire 
family were endangered.

The four-year-old daughter of J. 
Purslanen, farmer, of Gorham town
ship, agout 10 mUes from Port Ar
thur, was burned to death in a fire 
which destroyed his home.

The Canadian Spinner Was launch
ed Saturday at the Canadian Vickers 
Yards, Montreal, being the seventy- 
first vessel turned out since the firm 
began building ships there in 1914,

Sandwich West township council 
gave first and second refctftfigs, with
out threatened opposition develop
ing, to the by-l5W for the purchase 
of the street railway.’-

ACROSS THE BORDER
Five auto bandits at noon robbed

vr
iC'nerb
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JOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
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ns
That local Boards for defined areas should 

be set up, on similar lines, half of the mem-

rest being appointed by the National Board.
That all negotiations respecting wages and 

similar' matters should be carried on by the 
National Board and the Unions concerned. 
That all railway revenue should go to the 
Treasury.

I
.. INVEST IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

The Victory Loan InVestirfept is ot- çburee 
the best and most remunerative form of saving, 
but it is a good deal more than that; it is an 
Investment in your own business, whatever 
your calling in life may be. In a Country where 
nearly every man and woman is a worker no 
one can afford to ignore its possibilities. The 
failure to pile up a generous over-subscription 
to the present Loan, and by this means keep 
the wheels of trade and industry moving at
their present speed, wil affect every man as a o o o
business reverse. ., , , The next worry on the calendar is about

How quickly the farmer would feel the f, ~.
Inns nf the present overseas market if through taat vnristmas tUTKey. a few of the many characters In the most wonderful play In Ameri a "f-xperleiae"- now In its 6th sent.v

of nnnitnl Cnn» Ha man nhlived to O O O O «anally successful eeasen. which ernes to Gr fin’s Opera House, Belle rille, Wednesday, Nov.curtail credits to European countries,'can easi- ^ Premier to be> ^ Hon- B- c- V™*’ rdnt6 trom 0ttawa to toronto- ****%&&» *2- ***> Nov. m* at Griftm-e. Phone 509. 

,„R»~«i.*ed R„t the «ham times” that contemplatos <diangi»g,tfceIpW^ pf Uto„W: --------- . .
ly ed Farmers of Ontario to the People’s Party. He *—*»*""—been fighting the cursed liquor traf-
woqW ensue would also be felt by every man- rigtltiy'desires to escape the charge of class fiTHFR ^ tor almo8t a 1,fe time agalMt the
ufacturer, merchant, waget-earner and profes- 1“ ____M , .. . V » fTfflfl opposition of the Conservatives in
sional man from the Atlantic to -the Pacific. Motion or representation. Members of the the Legislature and out of it, « is
The professional man is dependent on the Legl2?tu^ represent all the people. Et)/TORS 8bown by «“other article in this is-
„ .. . ..._____ " The Reform party a few years ago, when , ,:i.. •... sue. could not see it to be their du-
° -i 8 « ^ , the premier’s father was a member of the Oi^//V^O/VS **to turn thelr backs on th6 »°*Itlc-J

wafïto. The merchant and wage earner are de- „w . eovernment the DeoDle.s Dartv al party all these years. By the way,
pendent on1 the purchasing power of the peo- „ . •■■■mmmeremmnirewmmmomw* bow many of the Hearst Cabinet
pie ^ordinarily buy Ws wares. The farmer The Reform party was organlzedwith the in- colonial guards members one year ago declared
above all, has to face the prospect of selling tenüon of ***** »e laws às good and sound themseiree & f»w of permanent
hto .uÂ>h» product at a Vm Uthe Loau doe. *f P-** ** e™7m>e. wtthout dlatlucUou of a» ™*,.*
nnt nr(wid* fiennda with a canttal sufficient to cla8S or *àce orcreed- If any law needed re- sWerable talk about the addition to came out at 16,8 electlon tour-squere
mtinSnher trade. Thuc, living out of cop- "»>™ « and keep oa refonnlng until a. Brtmd. .t. teMto. .«“«7“'^
sidération altogether every man's patriotic dn- »<= law« were » P”1”1 “ WM H» ™SS £o™ ».
ty: to assist Canada ip finahClpg the problems I*Jras ^e11 done that 016 leader of|vassed thé schème that the creation evWence ot 8lmllar earnestness.—

the returjreff S^ffler and recenstruetiony thej Opposition, Wit^ .gqqd reason, ,prqpqs^„bi*Lf *uch . regimehtjin Londqn would -BowmanviHe Statesman.
future of eYeryoue’» business is at stake. There emdal ses8Îons- |bave * Attin», recognition ot farmer-IaAbor ckwern
is now no time to waste if everyone is to make, There ou«ht to be ia every man elected to the fine eerviceewhic^the overseas ™K 
good ' the Legislature a desire to do his best for all, contingent*rendered during the war.

not farmers only, or manufacturers, or labor- LTeve^^^ T *7*°* ^ the
ers, or mechanics, but everyone. The premier is it but j hear that when ltiCame to Liberal convention we pointed out
right in desiring a name such as the People’s the formulation of a working ar- that the provislona of the Brlti8h
Party, or one that is still better, the Reform Rangement the difficulties were at N,or‘h ^™erif.a Ac.t’ Jth® fon“datio“
party. once apparent. In the first place, £ l ?

7 several of the overseas dominions by thf f8tabli8bm8f the
pointed out that they could hardly com™ a8lo=- 11 f greateat

however much tb^“rilght^ympaThl gFf* ^ °T ^ Byery”ne 
- a ^ T. . wantSy all the good to be had. Ev-ize with the scheme. It was impos- "T . ,
sible to expect them to muster form- ™ * ,TT
allons which they did not control. ^ The truest friends of hydro are
Tbo question ot pay and allowances 86 
also presented difficulties, as it would 
be impossible to have in one com
mand units that were not paid the 
same rates of working pay. The over
seas dominions could not take any 
responsibility for the enlistment of 
men for a service they did not ad
minister, and it was doubtful if a 
scheme which did11 not find equal ef
fort on the part of the many domin
ion governments concerned could be

I
lteM'îL3?^ihstiitj §8 pi '• 'tne
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“Back to the mines” should now be the

slogan.
d stevreTT scamlan as "Youth
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Health for the Baby
The baby of to-day is the man or 

woman of to-morrow. Thus the 
success of the future man or wo
man depends upon the baby’s pre
sent welfare. • If the baby la sickly 
and ill nourished it is not to be ex
pected that he will grow into a 
strong, active man who will hold hja the bank at A,veryvUle, 111., of $25,- 
°wn in the business world a few and escaped. '
yep.rse hence. Mothers it is a British, American and Italian tor. 
duty jjou owe the1 future to keep terests plan construction of large 
your little ones well now.. This can shipyards ip Peru, 
be easily done if Baby’s Own .Tab- Only 66 of the 311 saloons ip. 
lets are kept to the house. The Tab- Providence, R.I., doing business last f 
lets are a mild but thorough laxa- week are opep npw^ 
tive which regulate the, bowels and $3der-makers-to Maine era eiuegwr-
sweeten the stomach and thus make tiaing for cider apples, offering a d<H- , 
baby healthy and strong. Concern- lar a hundred pounds at the cars, 
tog them Mrs. W. Orser, Elginburg. Many longshoremep. returned to 
Ont. writes:—“I have a fine healthy work on New York piers and. offi- 
boy three years and have used clals say backbone of the strike is 
Baby’s Own Tablets for him ever 
since he was a small boy. I certain
ly think them a splendid medicine."
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

of dM t h*'

STILL LOOKING TO AMERICA TO HELP 
ARMENIA

broken.
As a result of increased wages to 

wagon drivers to avert a strike, milk 
prices advanced a Cent a quart in 
New York.

John B. Dunton, of Brattteboro, 
Vt., accused of whipping his grown
up daughter, settled the suit by pay
ing her $2,000,

Forty thousand striking Illinois 
miners find themselves as badly off 
as the public for coal, having neglect
ed to lay in V supply.

Mexican Government refused to 
refuhd to Wm. O. Jenkins, Ü.8. Con
sular Agent at Puebla, the* $160,- 
000 paid as ransom to bandits for 
his release.

While the family were at church 
a young woman at Chillicothe, O.. 
locked her father in the house and 
committed suieide by drowning her
self In the cistern.

In 20 years 7,700 autos have been 
produced to the U.S. but there were 
never before.more horses to-the coun
try and they never were more valu
able.

Lloyd George’s recent appeal to America 
to accept a mandate in Armenia would indi
cate that Britain has not abandoned hope of

o o o o
The award of the Crqix de Guerre by 

inducing Washington to accept some responsi- President Poincare to the vity of Paris will
thrill all France. Paris, the many-sided capi
tal of the country, represents in herself all the 
qualities of superb heroism, that has made the 
the name of France immortal in the history of 
human freedom. To the Parisans, their city is 
invested with a personality and a soul that is 
deathless. It is that personality, and that 
soul, which President Poincare honored, whèn 
he pinned the Croix de Guerre on the cushion 
which bore the arms of the city of Paris. Simi-

...... ....  ................... . larly, “La France” to Frenchmen represents
Mesopotamia on her hands, and though these something more personal, more readily cap- 
regions may ultimately become prosperous, able of inspiring eternal allegiance than our 
their administration for years will be a costly 
business. A* great deal of money will be 
quired for development purposes, and a 
sirable army will have to Be [maintained 
there for years. As Lloyd Qebrge pointed out 
Britain would overtax her resources if she un
dertook an Armenian mandate. Possibly

purely taill-
tary point of YteW hq ahlff to undertake a man
date in Constantinopule and Anatolia, but fi
nancially they would have to be supported by 
some other power, and only America is' in a 
position to render financial aid. On political 
grounds, Britain and Francé would probably 
sooner see America installed at Constantino
ple as the chosen standard bearer of the new 
civilization, for her presence there would have 
a profound moral influence in the Middle East.
The reaction on American sentiment would al
so help to strengthen' America’s sense of 
sponsibility for the maintainance of the. world’s 
peace. ■.‘'■T:: -■. M

—bility consistent with President Wilson’s posi
tion in respect ot the League of Nations. It Is 
suggested that Lord Grey is using his best en
deavors with the State Department at Wash
ington to overcome American reluctance to be
ing embroiled' in any way in European af
fairs. It would hardly be in accord with Presi
dent Wilson’s espousal of the League of Na
tions if America refused a mandate simply be
cause it was unpleasant or a new departure in 
her policy. Great Britain has Palestine and

As Busy lyes See it All
most anxious to escape the 

threatened evil. Brantford has passed their objec- 
Clearly, hydro should be a depart- Uve of 3,100,OOO-to the Victory Loan 

ment of the Government, account
able and responsible to the people 
like any other department, crown 
lands, public works or provincial 
secretary. The cry Is, Take it out of 
politics. Why not take out crown 
lands or public works? Politics is 
only the transaction of. the business 
of the public. Hydro Is public bus
iness. It should be a department all 
the year round. Its only safety from 
the grossest frauds Is to make j* a 
department and have a minister of 
hydro a member of the House.

The greatest dangers are those 
like the hydro radial scheme. If 
that is pushed it will soon wreck the 
Farmer-Labor government. It to 11- bas resigned to accept the rectorship 
logical and Illegal on thè face txf 'lt. cf 'Holy^ Trtflfty pj&toff.^LSyforhT’

Edward Malone, a lineman, bf 
Bast Loddon, was electrocuted by 
touching a live wire on a Hydro Une.

Chas. Cassehley, Who is said to 
reside In New York, was arrested in 
Truro, N.S.; for 'passing two forged 
cheques.

The body of Jas. Thompson, who 
perished in the hotel fire at Belmont, 
Man., will be sent to Chesley, Ont., 
for burial. • ■=

Vdrive.
St. Marys . citisens voted $6,000 

for a monument for the town’s fallen 
heroes.

Woodstock Board of Health has 
ordered compulsory vaccination for 
school children.

A by-law to spend $6,000 for a 
club house for returned men was de
feated in St. Marys.

A. Hamilton was returned as may
or of Moose Jaw by acclamation at 
the civic bye-election.

Woodstock City Council has been 
requested to establish an airdrome 
to be operated by the city.

Rev. A. G. Calder, WaUaceburg,

idea of a government or a nation. “La France” 
is the symbol and personification of the Idea, in 
the platonic sensé, of all the heritage of tra
dition, thought, and achievement of the nation 
which during, the last five years has stood as 
the first line of defence for civilization. The 
French conception of Jtheir cities and pro- 
tificès "is, ^. practically non-exiéteùt In’* - the 
United States and Canada. ' it is similar, in 
many respects, to the love and pride of the an- 
cinet Greeks for their city-states. The French 
man regards Paris with much the same feel
ing that Thucydides, in his history, displayed 
for Athens,' “the School of Helas.” Such love of 
city is born of lonfc attachment and deep-root
ed admiration for its deeds of the past. The 
great majority of Frenchmen still live in the 
house in which they were bom. In Canada it is 
not often easy to find a man who lives in his 
native town, much less in the ancestral home. 
This difference in habits of life explains the 
absence in Canada for their native town or 
department Eiventually, in the course of 
centuries we may regard our cities with the 
same fondness which the French bestow on 
Paris/Orleans or Nancy. For the present how
ever, the patriotism which comes from a pas
sionate love for the ideals and the principles 
which lay behind the magic faame “Canada.”

a success. It is pôsslble that a way 
may be found- by (he-attachment of 
recognized Anzac, South African or 
Canadian units for a.tour of overseas 
service In the mother country, but 
this again presents many difficulties. 
—Manchester Guardian.
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Those who attended the. quarterly, 
service at West Huntingdon last 
Sunday morhing report * very im
pressive service. The pastor made 
an earnest appeal for consecrated 
workers in Connection with the 
Methodist National Campaign.

On Wednesday evening a number 
from here: attended the meeting ht 
West Huntingdon and listened to 
excellent addresses by Rev. Mr. 
Elliott, of Belleville and- Rev. Mr. 
McMullen, of Cannifton.

A number of workers have been 
appointed for this circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sills, of BellevlHe, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews one day this week.

Mrs. Bird entertained friends 
from Wooler on Wednesday.

T1CTPMOO. «WWWM
WitMn the memory of the present If the Government is to be reepon- 

generation Toronto in the election slble tor bonds of the mnnici- 
yesterday did that which is without »aRUe8’ *** not “««F® the reepon- 
parallel. It turned upon its record 8lbllUy for any roada bullt? Whpt 
of piling up Tory majorities by the rlght haa the Legislature to grant to 
thousands, and actually elected five a munlclpallty ,tbe ri*ht to issue 
straight Liberals among its repre- 1)01148 t0 bulld a provincial or Domln- 
sentation. Two of these successful loniratlway- Tbe London and Port 
candidates, by the way, were return- 8tapley ^ a 884 object lesson. The 
ed tfoldlers, one of them with a wood- 4ebontures Issued to electrify it are 
on leg. This he would give a sound- unso14- u the new Government ex- 
ing blow as an answer to the Tory amlnee lnt0 the reasons It will be 
argument that be was only a tin 1^se an4 /eacape greater dangers 
soldier. He swore that the leg was 80ught by the powers responsible 
wood, and with his wooden leg, hon- for the errors, wrongs and mistakes 
orably won as a military distinction, ot 0)6 London and Port Stanley 
he stumped the Tory candidate. Lt.- Rallway-—London Advertiser.
Col. Cooper was abused because he 
supported the Liberal party. He 
manfully detaidod his support of the 
Liberal party, and carried a Toronto 
Tory constituency.—Moncton Tran
script. '

[

The dead body of J. Mores, 15 
years old, was found hanging by the 
neck, from a rope in his uncle’s barn 
near St. Marys.

Mrs. C. Willis dropped dead at the 
home of J. McCoig, Point Edward, 
while .preparing to return to her 
home in Sarnia.

t. A. McCray, Yarmouth, N.8„ 
Shot and seriously wounded George. 
Cromwell for paying too much at
tention to his lady friend.

-Two daughters of Otto À. Strey, 
aged six and sevpn, were burned to 
death In a fire which destroyed his 
home In Dorion township.

M. A. Saunders, executor for the 
estate of Mrs. Susie George^ who 
was killed by a street car in Sarnia, 
Was awarded $2,600 damages.

Miss Mabel Brown was awarded 
$1,500 damages "in the Sarnia Fall 
Assizes against Chae. Little for

re-

NEW DEMAND OF GREAT BRITAIN’S 
RAILWAY MEN

BeUaf from Asthma. Who can de
scribe the complete relief from 
suffering Which follows the use of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy? 
Who can express the feeling of Joy 
that comes when Its soft and gentle 
influence relieves the tightened, 
chocking air tubes! It has made 
asthmatic affliction a thing of the 
past for thousands. It never fails. 
Good druggists everywhere havé 
sold lt for years.

;

The question of nationalization appears 
to "be appÿbaighing, an interesting stage in the 
Mother Cotietiy. Following the demand of 
the miners foT j&fp pationalization of the coil 
mipes, the NàtiO^^Union of Railway Em
ployees tiavfe submitted to the Government a 
scheme for the nationalization of the railways, 
and the National Sailors’ and Firemen’s Union, 
with which the Associations of Masters 
Mates and Marine Engineers ate affiliated,

Marfan Wood Alyea
IMPERSONATOR AND READER 
Student of Emmerson College. 

Boston
Will be In the city for some 
time and Is open for engage
ment. Pupils trained in 
Voice Culture, Impersona
tion and • Direction of 

er Amateur Plays. - -
42 NORTH FRONT ST., BELLE

VILLE.

—r--. .SJ5
! A PERTINENT INQUIRY

46T
., We are again very proud of the 
people dt West Durham for the im
mense vote they gave in favor of The French Government dispos- 
temperance principles on October i„g of U.S. army supplies which,it 
zu. It. was hard tor some electors hag acquired, is selling bacon at 18 
to'Vote against Government candi- cents a pound, shoes at $2-80 and 
dates but those Liberals, who have wool socks at 46 cents a pair.

PRETTY GIRL’S DEFINITION
Said the professor: “A kiss is a noun,

But is it proper or common, Miss Lee?” . 
With cheeks lié roses and eyes cast rdown,

“I think it is both,” answered she.
and "3

,/

Y

Charged with As
On Saturday] 

named John Der 
custody on a chJ 
ferred by F. C<| 
later before M 
was committed 1 
brought before 

noon today and ti 
-r 4° Thursday. IN 

Son for bail and 
to furnish bond 
$2,000, his own t 
dOO and two sud 
He had not recJ 
this afternoon ai 
counties jail.— 
and Times.

Could Not Be
A telephone | 

afternoon receivj 
constable of Gi 
the local police u 
press No. 6 and I 
named Mike Nooj 
in Gananoque fd 
and other artti 

1 stated that Nooni 
bound east bnt a 
C. Foster failed] 
Brockville Recorl

Appointed Mated
Miss Myrtle * 

appointed matrod 
pital, Kingston- J 
a native of Port J 
war Miss MacMij 
service and spem 
England and Fri 
of her appointmJ 
was attached to,- 
ham Hospital.

Arrested by
Yesterday Frai 

of Elizabethtown 
custody by Inspel 
her on a warrai 
last. Young is el 
keeping, giving ] 
contrary to the 
Onferio Temped 
peered this mon 
trate Page and i 
Tu*8ntf, 'Nbtr-’H 
of $1,^00 was grtl 
pected that suret 
would be secure] 
Brockville Record

Prince Speaks at
Ottawa, Nov. 

and responsive ai 
sand odd men co: 
of parliament, pi 
ness men, heard 
make his penult! 
present tour in i 
the end of, the i 
cheon in the Cl 
was a friendly a 
in which gratitud 
come and an ear 
alty to British i< 
ed with good hu

Lunar Eclipse

A partial ecDpd 
place Friday eves 
astronomers the 
northeast about fl 
it Just about be gal 
dow of the earl 
eclipse was "at id 
then on the mo* 
from shadow. 
of the horizon a 
the sun set, and 
beginning of the 
been conspicuous 
but unfortunately 
vented the ecllpej 
her*. — Brockri 
Times.

Suing for $10,0<H
Trueman Porte 

estate of. John P 
explosion of the 
cheese factory, a 
summer, has issu 
«00 damages foi 
brother, through 
Kingston.—Brook 
Times.

Sneak Thief Wi

The police, are 
giving the name J 
aged 22, of Kami 
ed for the allege® 
mink cape from 

. Griffin, King stro 
wrapped in pap 
Richardson’s lam 
parlor of a Hons 
Richardson refusé 
had obtained it. i 

•, forts to sell it" to 1 
, $10, and’ finally j 

his address. He 
ing ot slight bulb 
suit and peakedv
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Poultry show. Last night while Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Bate-j 

and Mrs. D. Bassett, Sherbourne man of Lodgeroom 
street, were attending church, Mrs. J. Rollins spent a couple of 
thieves gained an entrance by the days last week with' her brother, Mr 
back door and stole a box containing Charles Holden of Moira, who is 
about three dollars. seriously ill.

County and 
District

came here to seek employment on the 
provincial highway.—BrockvHle Re
corder and Times,

Port Dope Family ;
Had Narrow Escape

Port Hope, Nov.. 12.—The home 
of J. Whetstone, a prominent work- I Mr. and Mrs. 
er on t#p Referendum Committee * dinner on Sunda 

-here, was set on fire at an early hour 
on Saturday morning, and it was on
ly by a narrow margin'that the lives 
of the entire family were not lost.
‘ Mr. Whetstone attended à meeting 
it the Referendum Committee Fri-

to stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Jillette. Congratulations

intends moving

(the markets]
maker, 

y of this
i.

Deciding to establish a continua
tion school, th$ Wdtkerville school 
board bas apptttrtSd Robert, Meade, 
B.A,, inspector Of Windsor public 
schools, and formerly of 

On Saturday afternoon a man aB prlnclpai of the j»#»^ 
named John Derrick was taken into flOO per annum ” ‘
custody on b charge of assault pre- 0f *hls schoo* 
ferred by F. C. Race. He appeared ville 
later before Magistrate Page and! draw* from the W 
was committed for trial. He was institute. Mf. Meade j 
brought before Judge Dowsley at time principal of the Bto 

aoon today and the case was put over lic schools and later inspector of the 
Thursday. Derrick made applies- iocai schools.—Brockville Recorder 

tiou for ball and was given a chance and Times, 
to furnish bonds to the extent of 
$2,000, his own recognizance for $1,- 
•OO and two sureties for $600"each.
He had not received the securities

Appointed Week-
rORONTO MARKETS. 

TORONTO, Nov. 11.—The Quota
tions on the Board of Trade yester
day were âs follows :—
(Manitoba wheat On 

No. 1 northern.
No. 2 northern.

rts too* 
the latter’s «*■

mmMsister, Mrs. Fred
Mr, andiMi-s. ,J. Mallory spent aa 

evening In Trenton recently.
Mr. and Mrs. •Hi Dafoe Intend 

moving to Trenton in the near 
future...

Mr. Barney OiRay was quietly 
married to Miss Macauley of Frank- 

It Wolford one day last week. Their many 
! returned to his home friends with them many years; of 

about 10,30 and retired, but it Was happiness.
„ not long past midnight when hip The school children in this 

little girl was awakened by the vicinity are busy practising for, a 
noise of glass cracking in the porch. Christmas tree. ‘
She roused the rest of the family, it was announced on Sunday In S°The Ontario Motor Vehlrlaa Art 
and it was found that the porch was- -the nulnit that H L Stehhen ' 6 0ntan*° Motor Vehicles Act 
ablaze, the heat having catfsed the ÏLgeÏ£ Zld hold a meLlng ^-‘res that the new tags be fixed
glass In the ddor to crack and fall ln the Methodist church at Wooler °D Januarjr 1’ Mot°ri8ts are advis-

t n tne Methodist church at Wooler ^ to do their license shopping early
The porch, the front door and the on Mo^y. 17th, m the^evening. -as soon as the merry application

Roland, wh»;^jfâç^«Min Lea-, walls of the cottage above the door ov6r here o^n day last week. We “ *" ****'■
side, Toronto, by A tofiSito-TueS- were. ,begin % -"wether '
day nighd was a former resident of toun* containing shingles and paper aoon We have had a lovely tail to

saturated with coal oil, while the flatoh up the WOrk. y
porcin itself was saturated with gas- 
oline, and burned more quickly than 
the k}ndllng,

Had Mr. Whetstone gone to send, 
in a#falarm the whole house would 
have burned down. As it was, hew 
he managed to put the fire out him-"

, . WALLBRIDGE

November 11, 1919.
There was no'jwrvice cat Sunday.

1 The crack shots of Wallbridge Manttoba*$r 
and River Valley are hunting in No. * C.W., 
Tudor and Cashel. Rtiected, $1

Mrs. G. Nicholson and Mrs. B. Feed. $13H 
Ketcheeon are visiting friends * Amerk*"'°* 
Toronto.

Mrs. Chas. Rose of the Front of

Bine on Wh'te
New License Effect

Ft, IkCharged with Assault

Ee,
$3,- In Store Ft. William).

Is school will mean that >al*er-- the Referendum Committee Fri-

Mr. Meade jwas atr.one Window of, the place where 
>al of the Brockville pup- held. Hê returned to hi

it The qutQmohile license plates for 
Ontario for 1920 will be a combina
tion of blue and white colors, but 
lettersyand figures being printed on 

eld of white. At least this was 
the plan of the Department of Pub
lic Highways before the change of 
government, end it is quite possible 
that,the new plates were ordered

F*.i -1

a St
:

•k!(
a ft

F (Track, Toronto, F 
Snlpment.)iii

No. 2 yellow. 11.82.
No. 2 yellow, $LSL 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights

Sidney Is visiting on the 5th Con, Outside).
The farmers are busy plowing Ontario Wheat ^(F.ofb.^aMpplng 

and hunting. , Accerdl* to Freights).
C. F. Chisholm and son are put-; No. 2 winter,’pe?ear lot!*#,*! te $xa£| 

ting up a new wire fence on the! 5°- * vrintér, per car lot, g.22 to 21.M.
| ïï isss’K;s;îS;gss|Sj„ FOTboro &l<SSS,r'^rFXA*cJt&-

&J5S&1 TRS
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2, $1.33 to $1.35. ?

Rye (According to Freights Outside). I 
No. 2, nominal

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt 
Jute Bags).

Government standard, $$.50 
Montreal. $M0 to $9.80 Toronto.
Mtllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal; 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45.
Shorts, per ton. $62.
Good feed flour. S2.U to $3.5#.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. pçr ton, $25 to *20; mix

ton. $18 to $21.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Cor lots, per ton, $10 to $11. >
Farmers' Market.

A
■i

Murdered Man 
Known in Pelerboro

I
Points»!

this afternoon and was still in the 
counties jail.—Brockville Recorder 
and Times. Peterhoro Examiner : John G.

Could Not. Be Located ,

A telephone message yesterday 
afternoon received from the chief 
constable of Gananoque requested 
the local police to search G.T.R. ex
press No. '6 and apprehend a youth 
named Mike Noonan, who Is wanted 
to Gananoque for the theft of $12 
and other articles. The message 

' stated that Noonan was on the train 
bound east but a search made by P. 
C. Foster failed to locate him. —: 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR Tp NERVES

this city and hoarded at the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Curran, 156 Londan street 
in 1913. He worked for a. year in 
the Canadian Goderai Electric Com
pany and was a regular attendant of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. In 
1914 he left for Toronto and worked 
in the C.P.R. trucking department, 
later going into the taxi business.
When the war broke out he went 
overseas with the second machine
gun battaUIon and was In Cologne NoVember lltb- 1919- 
and Bonn with the British Army of °1» Wednesday evening the youpg 
Occupation. people of town and the surrounding

His fience, Miss Gertrude Down- coutttrJ be,d another dance In the 
ing, whom he was going to marry In Wlndôver hall.
the spring, was also well known in Mrs. Harry Nugent has returned _______ , , , . . -,
the city, «he lived at the home of bo®« after spending nearly three _ - . needed to build them - up and re- Mrs- Jno- Chisholm .has returned
Mr. Harry Stabler, George street, I weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Wjeks to * T ”ortoal
some yfears ago. She was born to! ««ton. SulRvan Sutnh^ Aftwnoon Neuralgia, sciatica, nervous head-*
Apsley, but lived to this city up toj Another car load of bran and ». — . . * Q ... aches and a number of mote Bev6re
the: time that she moved to Toronto, shorts was unloaded for the «rist' ■T°US tr°UbleS
Mr. and Mrt. PWlip Downing of Ap-’mllt on Friday : il!vera rfceiyed 8°m®itreated ^ up the blood (
sley, now deceased, were her par-| The ladles of the Methodist church wbJn he wtTburlfd ur1 and bacSlwlth Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills and* 
ents. An elder sister, Mrs. Letmard entertained 'the young people at _ LhJGyLtiu
Orde, resides to the city at 4 bun- the church on Friday evening. There ver“on^ nervous you can hélp' ««" cnas.jj^ returned from

was a fine program prepared, con- ^ mn7’ yo'lrael, ^ refuato6 to worry, by Toronto on Thursday where he had
sisting of music by the choir. Solos „ *.... taking proper rest and sleep, by been with his mother who has un-
by Mr. A. Bingham and Miss Giles, , He was workinfeat a sewer lead- taking proper rest and' sleep, by der*one operation et the 
violin solos by Mr. J. G Sarles and nfuint° the marble works when the avoiding excesses and by taking out-.9ral Hospital.
his son, Cecil and daughter Beau- em‘*n*,“ent, composed largely of of-door exercise. For medicine take! Several of our local sports are - «ÿ «g «* %% «g
trice and readings by Mrs. Blake gave and. complete- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and you,in the north country deer hunting % n% 70
Tripp, Miss Bartoot and Miss Fern '‘Myi; wiu 8°°n notice the beneficial1 Mlss Bthel Pope of Belleville vis- jg jk'» 34*45 «kb^î'S MÜ
Ford. At tiradose ofThe program, ^ ^* effect of this tonic in ^ery part of. ^ the home, of C. D. Wan- SMJ** UM

the pastor. Rev. T. Snell, organized ”£ tto atte^danel ^ a ÎZ’Wft ”” Annle L' Johnston, ' bamaker on Sjtoday M’S MS
an Bpworth League when thirty*^ attendance of a physician, r.r. No. 1, Listowel, Ont., is one» Mr- Jas- Voatfir returned from ^ „
five young people pledged toene ^ numero*a******* ^ Jt^ttog^n Thqr^r nj^ht, « « 8.4» l$.45 it.»
selves àe vrorkefs In and for 1664 *** «us troubles who has found a cure, M**- s- SpenT:Thursday
league. The ladles served a lunch of ^ the man a tofttries VTewr through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, wit# Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson 
sandwiches, cake and coffee. All dis- ° cj“'acter’ , Miss Johnston says:—“For a long Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. A. Caskey
parsed, feeling that a pleasant and hJJL. wT «ht t tlme 1 was a 8Ufferer from nervous =bent Wednesday evening at the
profitable evening had been spent. it to not nLi.nt t, tT * u troublee’ wlth the resuIt tbat 1 «rew ho™e “f Mrs. S. White.

There passed away at her home to ! ^ ^ tb be burled a,,Te Tory pale and weak. Medical treat- Th® Ladles’ Aid meeting was held

had been to poor health for some * medicines had no beneficial effect, Wednesday
time. She lived in part of the house ne escapee wun. until finally a friend advised me to MrP- A- Preston spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sine. try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I be- wlth her daughter, Mrs. C. Chase

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benedict and firSlil SdIÎI WflS gan tbeir use and took the piUs Mrs s White spent Sunday at
Ethel spent Sunday with the for- W regularly tor several months, with the home of Mr- Fred Cox
mer’s brother, Mr. Dave Benedict at : BlflfiPSl îfl YPflPS the re8ult that I not only gained In Mr- s- R- Osterhout spent Thurs-
Glen Rots. weight, but have recovered my full day in Belleville.

health and strength, I cannot praise - Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills (too highly 
for what they have done for me.’’

To hulld up the bldod there Is one
remedy that has been â" household at tb® h®®8 of Mr. M. Davidson on 
word, fqr a generation. Dr. Williams’ 5unday
Pink Pills for Pale People. They Mr- Orval Crowe had the 
tonenp the entire system, make the fortune to have his finger nearly 
blood rich and red, strengthen the talcen °® ln a peculiar manner on 
nerves, Increase the appetite, put Monday." He was in the act of stick- 
color in the cheeks and lips and ,ng a picg when the pig bit 
.drive away that unnatural, tired fln6er nearly off. 
feeling. Plenty of sunlight, good ] m
wholesome food and fresh atr win Sarnia" is now receiving its 
do the rest. You eaii get Dr. Wil- from Lake' Huron after spend-
llamas Pink Pills through any dealer about $500,000 and waiting near-Cooeland Homestead ln m^dicine- °r by.maii at so cents a iy yeare-. '.

w e . box or six boxes tor $2.60 from The The three-year-old

, Ukdy to be Bnnwd w“c- Z
Ü'Ï! tT SI -VMHOE Ch“to"’
àe Herbert Ccneland the murdered —^ 6 was arrested on a

3 »lasTiSarSL. ggwj.—
Ust week When he was planed In thé Anniversary services will ba ton- ; Lo*date *u‘wlc school ÉÜUw 
Hamlkon Asylum tor the insane, ducted on Sunday, Nov. 16th by go)ng to form a union 
where It is expected he wUl spwid Rev. W. P. Woodger. A Barre Vt Jw, . . „
the rest of his life. ' The COpeland Mr. Robert Shaw and Mr. and which he found I * ** îüf S^U”k 
heme where the ftagedy was enact- Mrs. Samuel Shaw visited friends in 6ral weeks ago It dfolto« hT' Hî*: * .
®*. stands on the roadway, and It Campbellford on Sunday aroundTlkl „ A T! hinl C&<>we “d
rents with the Townsh^. Council Mr. SUnley Prest accompanied by fa r given him no ® 8°what disposition shall be made off his sister. Mrs. Fred Stout of Chi- Me/dD restons STïïd

oago, spent a few days last week| The reason why many drâf persons ^Hbi^«“(W? JtÜtoy 
with their sister, Mrs. Albert Turn- hear better when riding on trains is gïtl *° JBtoay®’
“» wr“t£. b-»™. -., -«bu,, tiLt s» swi&.'“uârsi.rs

Mrs. Wm. Shaw end Mee$pr Mil- causes the drum of the ear to vibrate ?U,.2A:^*aTy racktoa sows, —aooth, $i«.tI 
ton spent accouple of days last and to this way increases tÏL capac- *UK u

week with her mother, Mrs. George ity to hear ------ :---------------—*■
aKbTu,„ „d

lU. PttMnm, .^l' "Ü. S&tSTtl «1,‘ï
Lottie Moore on Sunday evening. > for $100,600,000 tor alienating the' were burned to death in their home 

Mrs. Brough of Fuller was the affections of Hartford^ wife Ws«l township when fire 4è>
Port Hope, Nov. 13—About the guest of Mrs. H. Rowe over Sun- settled on a payment nr tVtfn'nZ strayed It about midnight Friday, 

first question to greet you these dav ; , "n a paytoent 01 $200,000. The father «Scaped from down-
-innrnVnm le «whn «„ , An Akron, O., landlord, owning a Stairs, taking a three-year-old boymornings is who was robbed last The Womens Institute held their dozen modern dwellings charges wRh him. The mother threw
night, and unfortunately there is monthly meeting at the home of $30 a month, the same urice-the ten^ !5n'a'haJ,-°ld W out of an upetaii
generally a robbery to report. Mrs. Albert Clement on Monday» ants paid six years aL ^ WS^°W’, and r°I,owed M® hweU,
Thieves are as busy as bees and so afternoon. . to nSse‘the rTnT ‘?L!8Ca%d

A dear little baby boy has come cleaâ sweep- Wlth at the -January| Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Wtod^t got six A™d ***

store. ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chisholm, Mr 

and Mrs. Jno. Chisholpi and v two 
children took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Waldron on Sunday 

* Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchllffe 
tored to River Valley and had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson one 
day last week.

The most active tonic treatment is &r- and Mrs. C, F. Chisholm vis- 
recommended by the highest Red Mrs. W. Sill# of Thurlow one 
medical authority to arrest the pro-1day" last week.

Rllripi* Hi VP Pap gress of sush disease. Dr: Williams’ Evangelist Stephen is holding re-
DUllCl ftllVC TUI Pink Pills are a tonic, that acte bn\vlval aervlces in Trenton.

Tabu f Ann MlniltpC the nerv6S through the blood, which j Don'f forget the Sunday School 
1ÇU IdlUJJ miuairs carries to the nerves the elenfbnts IraUy ?ext Sunday at 1Ô a.m.

Married Neuralgia and Other Severe Ner
vous Disorders Cured Through 

the Blood. toiBROWN—SCOTT 
At Rednersville, Nov. 5th, 1919, 

by Rev. L. M. Sharpe, Samuel 8. 
Brown and Helen Stott, both of 
Richmond Township were quietly 
married.

* mo
te $M0

In many severe nervous disorders 
the best remedy is often a tonic.

self was a marvel.
FRANKFORD X

!■ eii*—jê. «
to»'Appointed Matron

Miss Myrtle. MacMillan has been 
appointed matron of Rockwood Hos
pital, Kingston. Miss MacMillan is 
a native of Port Hope. Early to the 
war Miss MacMillan volunteered for 
service and spent over four years in 
England and France. At t#e time 
of her appointment Miss MacMillan 
wae attached to the staff of Syden
ham Hospital, x; ;,*> »•,* xi- :à

i#Fan wheat—No. 2, nominal.

nse after attending her aunt, 
Stockdale. i

Jno. Haggerty, jjr. of Parry 
properly Sound has a position lu'Montreal.

STOCKDALE
under a .pile ofT^re often entirely cured in this way November llth, 1919. 
at the Vermont If you are nervous you can help ‘ _ Mr- d®8- C#ase ri 

City, abouti yourself by "refusing

Hey—Timothy, 
new. $2» to $22; 
to $2$ per tom.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
tc Co. .

mandare
:

t. p.

Arrested by Inspectors.

Yesterday Fred Young, a resident 
of Elizabethtown, was taken into* 
custody 'by Inspectors Sykes and Ta
ber on a warrant issued on Jan 9 
last. Young is charged -with- having, 
keeping, giving' and selling liquor 
contrary to the regulations of the 
Ontorio Temperance Act, He ap
pealed'this morning before Magis
trate Page and waF toBeanded until 
TuiMfcy, "mrfrtt? uc<ffleetir-t<rh8fi 
of ^1,^00 was granted and it was ex
pected that sureties tor the amount 
would be secured this afternoon.— 
Brockville Recorder and Times.

ÎH R;
Open. High. Low. Close.lop avenue.

Gen-

Young Woman
Dies of Burns

fS^ MMiss McDermott Succumbed to Injur
ies Received on Oct. 2».r l-A»

» •Klhgifonr Annie
McDermott, who" was' » burned on 
Wednesday, October 29th last, when 
her clothes caught fire from a gas 
stove while employed as A domestic 
to the home of Mr. Jas. Swift; 132 
King street, passed away Sunday 
morning at the Hotel Dieu as the re
sult- of the Injuries received. Her 
condition since the accident had 
been critical at all times, but became 
much worse Saturday morning, 
death ensuing at seven o’clock Sun
day morning. She was conscious at 
all times.

The late Mfiss McDermott was 2$ 
years of age. She was born in Ire
land, coming to this country several 
years ago. She had no relatives to 
this country bat is survived by her 
mother, to Ireland.

The funeral was held Monday 
from Mr. T. Ronan’s undertaking 
parlors to St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
where a solemn requiem mass was 
sung for the happy repose of her 
soul by Rev. Father Hanley.

CATTLE MARKETS't
UNION STOCK TARDS. 1

TORONTO, Nor. 11.—With around 
6790 cattle on salé’ at the Union 
Stock Yards market yesterday, and 
with the quality generally medium to 
common, what few extra choice cattle 
there were on sale were readily pick
ed up at around 'from 26c to 40e 
higher prices than that of last week. 
There was a better feeling generally 
in the trading, and a more active 
market.

Canner cows and bologna bulls 
sold readily at steady prices, and 
there was a good demand for the 
better class of milch cows and 
springers. There was a better “ 
quiry, too, for good feeding steers, 
weighing around 960 lbs. and up
wards.

With about 7000 sheep and lambs 
— the market, it was a little slow 

L draggy on the common apd heavy 
lambs, the balk of them selling at 
from 13c to 13 %c per lb., with some 

blackface easterns selling at

4
Prince Speaks at Ottawa

Ottawa. Nov. 12.—A sympathetic 
and responsive audience of two thou
sand odd men comprised of members 
of parliament, professional and busi
ness men, heard the Prince of Wales 
make his penultimate speech of the 
present tour to Canada Saturday at 
the end of the Canadian Club lun
cheon ln the Chateau Laurier. It 
was a friendly and intimate speech 
in which gratitude for Canada'.s wel 
come and an earnest appeal for loy
alty to British ideals was punctuat
ed with good humorpd raillery.

argent on

. , . ,4 Brown spent
Sunday at the home of SJrs. James 
Benson". . "

Mr. and Mrs. Seaword also Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Badgley and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Badgley to towii. ■'■IgW'S 

Missionary services were

, Port Hope, Nov. 12.-—One hundred' 
and eight men have, been working 
daily on the G.T.R. wreck which took 
place at Cambray station, and It Is 
understood that they will be 
ed until the

Mr. and Mrs. '#1. Maybee took tea-
con

ducted Mi the Methodist church both 
Sunday morning and evening by 
Rev. Barns, of Wooler. i

Mass' Was held to St. Francis 
church at 11 a.m. on Sunday. The 
service in Trinity church was at 
7 p.m.

en gag-
wreckage is cleaned up. 

It was one of thé- worst spills in
t

mis-

years, the fourteen ears being loaded 
with grain, ail of which wqs spilled. 
The grain had to be bagged and 
transferred to waiting cars, it is 
understood that twelve of the cars 
were so badly damaged that they 
will be burned.

Lunar Eclipse

14c.A partial eclipse .of the moon took' 
Place Friday evening. According to 
astronomer» the moon rose in the 
northeast' about 5.68, at which time 
tt just about began to enter the sha
dow of the earth. ' } At 6.44 the 
eclipse was’at Its height and from 
then on the nseon gradually passed 
from shadow. The moon came out 
of the horizon a tow minutes after 
the sun set, and for that reason the 
beginning of the eclipse would have 
been conspicuous from the outset 
but ttfitortttnateiy & heavy Cloud pre
vented the eclipse teem being 
herq. — Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

The calf market, with a run el 
400 head, sold at about steady with 
last week’s prices. Choice veal sold 
at from. 17% to 18J4c per lb.; 
alum, 13c to 16c; grassers and com- 

6c to 6 He; heavy calves, un
real choice, a drug on the

his

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nicholson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Badgley of the 
5th Con. of Sidney were afternoon 
callers at the home of Mr. S. Badg
ley on -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnson spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. SanderCoek V In 
Sidney.'

Hie funeral of Miss Lewis was 
; Brockville,-Nov, 13.-r-The.big steel beId St. Francis church eh 

freighter Ironic, of the Canada Monday ®®rning.
Steamship Lines, Ltd., was sunk in 
the Morrisburg canal at 2.30 Satur- day t0 a*t®nd the convention of the 
day afternoon. She was laden with Wo™6n'8 nstltnte being held to 
a cargo (it general -merchandise and Toronto- 
iron pipe #onnd from Montreal to 
Hamilton.

v
water

Sir. Ironic Sunk
ai MorrislHirg

tog the puckers are quoting 16 H«
to the farmer, 16 y i f.o.b., 16 He feC 
and 17c weighed «X.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ^ 
Chicago. Nov. 10.—Cattle, receipts $L-
&iS£ra'S!rsS.$FtL
ess

x
»on Of John

Big Steel Freighter of Canada Steam
ship lines Warn laden With - *

seen mMrs. W. H. Weeee left on Tues-

EÜSuing tor’ $10,000 Damages

Trueman Potter, executor of the 
estate of John Potter, killed in the 
explosion of the boiler at. Central 
cheese factory, near Joyceville, last 
summer, has issued a writ for $10,- 
•000 damages for the death of his 
brother, through A. B. Cunningham, 
Kingston.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

to
'r*

MT. ZION.
The , steamer had just passed -------- --

through the. Morrisburg lock and was Mr- Frank Hafoe and son Coliin, 
getting under full headway when ' Madoc, took dinner at Mr. H. 

something happened and she went Hafoe’s recently, 
down before anything could be done Tb® thrashing machine is in onr 
by her crew to avoid the accident. ®idrt- 
She is listed at 45 degrees and the Hr. and Mrs. W. Crews were 
water Is up to her upper deck. guests of their son over Saturday 

had not been- learned here last n,6ht fcrid Sunday, 
night «(hether the accident was due Tbe Rev- Mr. Snell of Frankford, 
to the sba cocks becoming open or occupied the pulpit of Wooler circuit 
whether she struck a rock that on Sunday while Rev. J. Barnes was 
might hare become displaced from at Frankford. Rev. Mr. Snell 
along the hanks of the .canal aqd chose his text from Matthew, 16 
rolled down into the <$4pjml. ,>Khabter and tb« itit" clause of tlfe 

The fjteamer Is one Can*®y«rd verse: -“Ye can discern tBe
Steamship Ltoes best freighters and' face of the sky; but can ye liot dia
ls of full Welland Canal size* The corn the signs of the times?’1 a 
vaine of the vessel is placed at $260,- collection and subscription was 
000 while the value of the cargo she * taken tip. for the missionary cause, 
had aboard Is estimated at $100,- 'Rev. L. M. Sharpe and_ sou,

The officials of. the steamship line 
went to the scene of the wreck late 
Saturday afternoon and work.will be 
commenced at once to raising hér.

$3.8» UIt. There seems to be a sentiment 
throughout the village and district 
that it should, never again be occu
pied, and some feel that It bp given 
to the torch and the ground where 
it stood plowed to -order that the 
spot Be effaced from living memory.

to

ItSneak Thief Wanted

The police, are looking for a man 
giving the name of Leo Richardson, 
aged 22, of Hamilton, who is want
ed for the alleged theft of a valuable 
mink cape from the .store of, F. J. 
Griffin, Ring street west. The- cape 
wrapped in jiaper, was found by 
Richardson’s landlady hidden In a 
parlor of a Home street house and 
Richardson refused to tell where he

Burglars Still Busy

a year-

had obtained It. Later he made ef- 
•, forts to sell it to another roomer for 

$10, and finally left Without leaving 
his address. He is described as be
ing of slight build, wearing a brown 
suit and peaked cap, and said he

Olsud, of Rednersville, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hatton, of 
Trenton, called on 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey jtiàtoê recently. ,

>
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Lea, accused at Loe 
king the right-hsg$fi 
Richards, 

pduced. It had no 
Btt. He is free, 
ustice in this court,” 
Brodsky, a former 

n fined $10 in New 
Lrt. Whereupon the 
d three days in jaO. 
I " at Helena, Ark., 
ko 21 year» each, 27 
one to 10 "years. All 

b second degree mur- 
bn with recent race

N

Ise of marriage, 
to General Electric 
d the old Mooney ' " 
itford and will MeK 
electrical appliances, 
tied in a closet where 
les are stored dàin- 
hlty Polish Catholic 
»r, to the extent of*

liam Linton, head of 
L Galt, twenty years, 
been forty-five yea#» 
f profession, has re-

Commerce has con- 
respecting prices of 

ixcept mesa pork and: 
nafe in the" United

J. Whetstone, a pro- 
on the referendum: 

’ort Arthur, was set 
I lives of the entire 
langered.
r-old daughter of J. 
ter, of Gorham town- . 
miles from Port Ar- 
ed to death in a fire 
1 his home. v ;

it Spinner Was launch^ 
the Canadian Vickers 

Li, being the seventy- 
led out since the firm 
I ships there in-161*:- 
|est township council 
lecond readings, with- 

opposition develop- 
law for the purchase 

»so*l9r<»uiway.
THE BORDER ,r 
pdit8 at noon robbed 
eryville, IR-, of $25,-

rican and Italian in- 
ionstruction of large 
ffa- - ? X - •• P.-.
the 311 saloons *1- 
L doing business 
90^ n 
4-to Mp4ne-«ve advegr^r- 
apples, offering a dol-r 
pounds at the cars, 
oremen. returned to 
:York piers and, otfi^f 
lone of the strike is

.1,' -,

if increased wages to 
o avert a strike, milk 
1 a cent a quart fit

nton, of Brattleboro, 
f whipping his grown- 
ettled the suit by pay-

band striking Illinois 
lemselves as badly off 
br coal, having neglect- 
kuppiy.
[vernment refused to 
l O. Jenkins, U.S. Con- 
Lt Puebla, the $150,- 
ransom to bandits for

tmily were at church 
n at Chilllcothe, O^, 

1er in the house and 
Ide by drowning her*

•n.
7,700 autos have been 
e U.S. but there were 
ore horses in the coue- 
tever were more vata-

JCT. ,
puded.iUe..fiîàiâ*itipE^ 

est Huntingdon lasf 
ng report a very Im
ps. The pastor made 
bpeal for consecrated 
Connection with the 
Uonal Campaign.
Bay evening a ni 
[ended the meeting to 
(don and
leases by Rev. 'itf. 
lleville and Rev. Mr. 
bannifton.
pf workers have been 
this circuit.

Is. Sills, of BelleviHe,
Its of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay this week. >
F entertained friends 
bn Wednesday.

Wood Alyea
TOR AND READER
Emmerson College. 
Boston
the city for some ' 
i open for engage- 
upils trained in 
Itttre, Impersona- 
l - Direction

• ’âSIi
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’lays.
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Gordon P. Reel

^ '-graduate of Bell

In attendance 
lereet and In ac 
(tonal Education 
tog towards C 
may consider Its 
to Its success, 
number of fiftee 
from every proi 
ton. There were 
(weed, but all til 
bodies yet the 
sense of cleric 
lets of note we 
academic atmosi 
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commercial polie 
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ban and rural te 
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■ to do so. The m 
umph in spirit a 
individuality co-
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• Dr. Henry Sum 
the Washington J 
Beattie, advocates 
should not form I 
they are public J 
rem&in impartial! 
study should be J

Dr. J. I. M. Aj 
thé education ah 
ans in Saskatche 
eracy among I 
ace of Canada, 
cadet training m 
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Loan CM,sR,13ffi.
Tivani Electric Steel Co., Ltd., 

Belleville, Ont., . f't 
Nov. 10, 1019.

f^SGeodW:

NewsProbable in County ol
. . <r~

iV

Gentlemen:’

The co-operation of the com- 
— of BoUbvUIb -'jÉ 

solicited to assist in the Jndustetei 
deepwater terminal development, 
the Tivani Electric Steal Comply g 
Limited having sçeured cooditionfliy 8 
the necessary money for such ex- S ' 

tensions. 2
I will be pleased to baye a con- fj 

ference with- your industrial com- 8 
mittee and furnish .the information 8 
relative to the necessary steps that 
may have to be taken to encourage 
this investment to be made in Belle
ville.

..•••rzrcitîtyv
:x

,w Hub.-V- . .15 ;
i

tLewt|w
FlaFAi|P|"Crests for Bancroft- 
Thfëë Crests for the Marsh Engineering 
Works—Beilevitte Somewhat Behind in

*“*J Up

Total m mMt-i.

The UnitedVarmers -A-

Are Not Up 
In Price

[ X’.

.

We are selling Rubbers at the same Prices as 
lgst year.

ml

The Life Buoy Bran<SB
—tile best wearing and fitting Rubber in Canada. | 

Get a pair today, and sâve your shoes.
AU bands for men, women and children.

ïà ,-uiitiSlLm ■ ,<•„i ';Vr *■*'■'** ; •K»’

to Go PH,. -ipf

W «k farmers à ~ - è
/

Mit The Victory Loarf 1919 is of vital inter- 
■ Il est to the farmers of,the Province of 
agMl Ontario. This wttjT 

when it Is realized

The financial and operating ex-’ 
JPerts are subject to call from New 
York when the- active assets are 
reâ^y lor their inspection which this 
municipality and district has to 
tender as securities for the money . 

i te he advanced for bonds t«* this | 
! class of construction. '

Street car services and radial

County totals leaped to armistice celebration at thei 
" ‘ ’.’S Armouries tonight. A spléndid or-

0 rchestra ____ __
dine&g hnd comfortable arrange
ments made for all those who at
tend. Being purely an evening of 
entertainment for citizens, no 
money is to be made front proceeds. 
Admission is free. The only money 
vHtich can be 'spent will be on thé 
spleddid 'home-made refreshments 
which are to be sold at cost price 
and in the elimination dance. 
Numerous enquiries have been nytde 
about this event many people be
ing under;the impression that the 
850. bond prize wiB go to the best 
dancipg couple. This is not the 
case; in order to 'enter this event, 
couples will be asked to pay an 
entrance fee,of one dollar for which- 
they will receive a ticket with the 

ySK8*i Herats- Thos. Montgojjaery, two numbers both corresponding bn 
, j’ X a^ppipson an£ Br: J- D. tt. One dumber will be placed to i 
Bisaonnette are all veteran can- box ànd ithé ether kept. As the 
vasggrs and each year have made a dance proceeds the music will stop 
n£ma tor their district. from time ? to time and several

i«wiw erem. for -their flag w»s numbers will be' “picked at random 
ajÿp wen yestendaiy by Dr. A. T. and called. People holding numbers 
Etabury and Mr, D. H. - Moirison, celled will stop dancing ahd to 
of r Bancroft, th^ir - pçreepta^. now this way the dancers will gradually 
being 139.60. The ^tar^hi Engineer- be eliminated to one couple who 
ing Works have aisé captured three wHl receive the |60. bond prise, 
additional crests for. their, em- The proceeds from this dknee* will 
ployees’ honor banner. This con- go to pay for the prii»/ and any 
cqtn ,$0ld6 thp highest record of any money left over will go towards 
industrial orgàni^tion in Has- the evening’s expenses. This 
tings County. event will not be held if less than

Armistice Celebration. fifty one dollar entrance fees are
Allcls to readiness ,.tor t^e hJg not paid, 

ig-r-■ îifVflKr4in- -ill1'.-.‘>y

ékéVâ our- percentage of time gone, 
our lead now being 3.ft- With the 
mést productive days of the cam
paign .phnad it is assured that we 
Sill^vg a targe over-sabscriptiqp 
when the campaign rinses next Sat- 
Si^ay night. Although nearly every 

district is doing splendidly there 
are still ia few which are holding 
our totals back, among these being 
Bellevtâè yhirii not started
yot to bring -in the big returns ex
pected.,.

Rawdon Township, which has
g always done so wejj th previous

MWE *
- having

ceeds of, the 1918 Loan over $200,096,000 or 34% 
of the Loan was advanced to Great Britain and 
her Allies or the purchase of Canadian wheat 
and other foodstuffs.

If the farmers of the countiy ape to receive 
good prices, with a ready market for their pro- / 
ducts, it is all important that there should be an 
over-subscription. Then In addition there is-the 
fact ihat the Loan affords a good investment,— 
almost double the rate of interest obtainable at 

' gny of the Bonks on deposits, with the whole of 
Canada as security. '■*

I would like to commend the Loan in the 
strongest possible way to the formers of Ontario, 
and hope from the rural districts a large 
of subscriptions will be forthcoming.

Yours for the Victory Loan 1919* and. 
Prosperity,

pro- Haines Shoe HousesThe

6lines are features to he taken into 
coMtderation in conjunction with 
thte industrial annex which would 
reinforce the purchase of more 
hydro-electile power and enable 
cheaper rates to be contracted for.

Plans are prepared for, fifty 
tanga low groups of party-walled 
dwellings, covering a square block 

of tpre thousand square feat 
with private park and children’s 
bathing pond to tfce inside centre, 
automobile parking accommoda
tions,' together with one beating 
plant and laundry facilities to 
ertmtoate the high cost of living, 
the bettqrWept of human efficiency 
and to maintain the skilled tod 
common tabor trades at the least 
costs. • .. . f

Select Your
Winter Coat /

Now
volume f

The styles this season are particularly inviting.
TWEED COATS to a variety of materilas, priced at to

^(EW COATS made from good quality of Kersey Cloth, all the 
nek shades, priced 827-50 to 8*7.50 

VBLOV®_COA(TS in Navy, Taupe, Brown, Green priced at $35 to

wiT" *■“«»•“»< «ri» -»1

SAM'S PLUSH COATS, specially priced at $37.50, $42.60, $45 
up to $75.00 f*

J

THE UNITED FARMERS OF ONTARIO,
£ --x Per J. J. Morrison,

Secretary.
FUR

-rtV-
The allied industries which will 

surely follow the tottia-l operatio* 
plants, producing all high class 
alloys, - crucible and tool steel will 
double the amount of the first in
vestment. The iron ores, in Has
tings County electrically converted , 
into manufactured products; wHl 
make a telling effect in- paying off a 
portion of Canada's war debt.

é Yétrik Very 
l A. P. GILLIES.

Won Scholarship

in Expression

, Examined tad JUam
■ <■■é & Stunning Styles In DressesThe Experiei4 <A 

SWv. L Canvaaser

ineid,' Inform
ed and commanded, so that T don’t 
know who I am, where lam, or why 
I am. All I know is that I am sup
posed to be an inexhaustible supply

NEW SERGE DRESSES, made from, all wool material, nicely 
trimmed, specially priced at $22.50, $25, $20.50, $35.00,
$37.50 up to $48.50

ES in Taffeta, Duchess or Mesealine Silks priced at *
lilWflMWl '

SILK D

— l-XÆS-SÎ 
K'pMSW 8f*ÉÈ£ltefâï“J,‘d

r
. r ttoe’ of Toronto’s 
caUed upo^ a- jr^p 
a manufacturer bjCk

Apijto-v« =. ssL,*&urJa
=“ »egw »»■•>•- ,tat he wo»M 11. nutter hi. ^ u ulle< llel
after, When a doctor arrived from consideration, and would reply in abmlt hflId uPr hnng up, robbed and
Parry Sound and they were taken to wr,ting. The letter which duly ar- nearly rnln6d; ahd the enly reasOB

T . . . ^ M ‘he ^s^ital ln that town rlved’ read 18 followB'— . l am clinging to Lite is to see what
v lti^nt on Ccnr t 8 8U"ering. 8eTeTe Z ™-" ' »*** ^ in H — is coming next,

bad railway accolent on the C.N.R., I juries, and her recovery is doubtful,
at Ragged B*pMs about midnight, on1 They are a. very estimable couple and Referring to our conversation of However, I am a business 
Saturday a freight train dashed into much regret is felt that they should yesterday, relative to the above mat apd> ag gucbi j recognize the - impor- 
the siding, which was originally bo the victims of such a terrible ac- ter, I beg to advise you that I have ,tance o{ tbjg L0an> and j can readily 
plgce4 there for Use In connection cident. been 11614 UP> held down* sand-hag- gee that unieg8 the people of Canada
with the Orillia Power plant, but is | The track was not cleared till' Sun Fed> walked on, sat on, flattened out ••come aCross,” business to this conn
nbw utilised by the Department of day afternoon, and the transcontinen and squeezed ; first by the Canadian try wjy be go rotten that most of us
Railways and Canals. On this siding tal train had to come down on the Government for war tax, the Excess ^qj have to “go across.” For that 
was a caboose, lifted up as a honpe c. P. R. " line. The new crane, which Profit tax, Victory Bonds .Thrift reason I belieye we ought to line up, 
and à flat car with a crane which cost the. Government $25,000. was Stamps, Capital Stock tax. Merchant glgn up or ahu^ np, 
was to be used ln connection with çpmpjetgly wrecked. The axles of the License tax, and auto tax, and by
the new bridge that fbe Departtbtat cabdose were twisted as though théy evfery Society and organization that 1 am therefore, enclosing 
is erecting for thé Railway a* this bad been made of wire, and all the the Inventive mind of man can invent application for -$30,000. 
point, in order to give sufficient woodwork was consumed. On Tues- to extract what I may, 
clearance for veeiels passing- up and day the auxiliary which was clearing possess, 
down the Severn RWék "nie 'èàbéose up the wreck, got hold of a "bigger 

' and a flat car were forced up a piece than it could lift, and 
steep rock twelve feet high, and thrown over on its side. Another aux 
thrown into the cutting, a fall of is llary had to be sent for'to lift It up.

. fpet .or more.;Tbe engÿ»e foUovj(*d, The workmen all. declare that $the 
- cab up to the air, and the driver apd switch was closed and locked on Sat- 
• fireman in It. *rithèr ot them were urday evening at six o’clock, but at- 
bjirt, buf a railway eipployee,, netaéd ter the wreck it waà found open#
^torie. WhS WO* occupying . ^é |pr.|witli appearances that the lock had 
boose, and Ms wife Who was With .been tampered with.
him were badly shaken up. V#6]-. ----------- <-------------------------
his esçane from the caWkrte; wklfchf vPoar pencils and dull boys are 

m tbr6”Fh rtie floor, b|{ng- «% to sharpy. ^ ;

EARLE & COOK CO*3- ■
. V

-r-^w l-..ITT
Seri es Wreck

at Ragged Rapids ; ■ - r i1.,'1.,11i .. otiiui'

r

NOTICEYoung BelleviUe Girl Successful at 
Margaret Baton School of Bx- 

presslon, Toronto.l man.

Miss Frances ^hite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. White, 10 Pine 
street, Belleville, has won honors 
not only for herself but for her 
termor teacher, Miss Jessie Tuite.
On Friday evening last .at the 
Mgrgatet Eaton School of Ex
pression, Toronto, vfhere she enter
ed In September last upon the full 
course in expression. Miss White 
carried off the J. J,. Vaughan 
scholarship and. made a fine show
ing in her chosen field. The young 
artist has a fine future before her 
in the work of expression " and 
dramatic art. Her success is con
sidered remarkable, in view pf the 
fact that she has seen attending 
the school for only two months. Her 
subject at Friday night’s recital

Ti . VT ------- — „ _ was, “A Cattle Thief” by .Pfculine
Linds,,’- Nov lA-Mr. D-nera, ^ the Indian ■ poètes. Col.

Town %k. suffered a heavy wa8 one of the judges!
lois from fire at an rarly hour Friday tiie agnouucement the
morntog, when a wood shed and sum tJt ghe carried her
mer kitchen were almost compfletély me8ga_e to tha --------------
destroyed by fire, while some of the ..vf Whif w a DU1>11 of Mlg.

onto ère s gbtiy dama^T^ by grapt dfi$l «I la dW .'« her . ............................. aWHs. W

SR' .^ . .. „ . . . , careful tuitjoo and her inspiration. WELLMAN’S , finally ended at the home of Mr. aud
The Origin of the Are which broke —.—,. ---------- Mrs. Ed Todd where they were eater-

Ijont about 2.80 o’clock, is unknown, . ■« • « , Mr. Thomas and Miss Nellie Woet-J tained by the popular teacher of this
| in fact the tire was not discovered bOlIIfl UD ID IBB fllf ten took the train on Monday for section Miss S. Welch.iteMSrra As a WWCel Well

1 chen- wMeh is also a frame strnc- ____ Mr. Elgin Jackman was among the and Mrs. W. 8. Dracup
* hZ ISnltofl ,oTnJinonCmk toe employ- many déer hunters going to Ike
* I been attending a fonction in the m6nt ot atrghips as sanitoria for the'north this week.
B Masonic Hall, retiring about 12 o’- qf Ijitarijuliiriil and other The local L.O.L. spent November
■ j clock. About 2.30 Mr. and Mrs^Ray dte6ageg l8 advocated by a deetor 5th., to Stfrlto^ toe guest of St. Aa-

|l was on fire. It was .evident that the lt jg po^ed out, would bé $«e to form here as per usual. About forty
I fire started at the extreme north end Ure ^ gevaral deys or even weeks, of our young folk, (most of whom Lladsay’ Nov- 1-—“Cannon Ball”
li of the shed, and worked Its way at a jtoteht «* about 6 000 feet, eh- Will never see sweet sixteen again.) Ed Scott- who figured so prominent
» b>iek W 01 m f- m^rieterratand l^athL, appeared along rngto street taKel** Central OnUrio League ha.se- 

dweHtog. i^br as pyre and invigorating as that
<^ any of, t^e fW

To Automobile Owners
Who are usiné Storage Batteries j

imy
We are prepared to do recharging batteries 
at 75c each, also to do repair work on any 

make of batteries at reasonable prices, as 
we have a competent man in charge of same

i( or may not. Tours truly,
(Signed) D. A. M. Grouch.

From the Society of “John the 
Baptist,” the G. W. V. A., G. A. C„ 
United Veterans League, the Red 
Cross, the Black Cross, the Purple 
Cross and Double Cross, the Child
ren’s H(>me, toe Dorcas Society, 
Salvation Army, the Boy Scouts, 
Jewish Relief, Belgium Relief and 
every hospital in town.

i: was

A Bad Fire /

at Lindsay Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates

MeLaujUin Meter Car Ce„ Lid.
The Government has so governed 

my business that I don’t know who 
owns it. I ay inspected, suspected,

i=
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50,150 1 41.78129lofc ball the past season, is engaged asumm

St popular cos-

had: a sfteam o'
# ■ and time clerk for 

Austin £ Roberts to one of tkeir 
larg^ lumber camps west of Bail- 
burton. He says, it is stated, that 
Be wtH be as fit as a fiddle for the 
opening of the baseball season aa-

be consiAer-
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r. J. O. Joblin Mr?. Wm. Wallace of Stirling, 
of the happy Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson

on the to Frankfort on Monday, where 
they may reside for some time. We 

remains are sorry to lose them.
Miss H. Mckee and mother, Mrs.

P. Mckee called <m Mrs. B. Wtnsor 
on Thursday last.. ■

An unusually large 
ed at Carmel on Sunday afternoon 
and listened to a very impressive 
talk by the Rev. fas. Hoskins, of 
Stirling,

I
/■s

»- - - .== ■ =*ass?SB=-as

Foster
taw of Seat

. •"
5 =mm w■ ■ *

The Presbyterian ladies had a I 
very successful quilting in the base
ment of their church and quilted 
three nice quilts.

BSetÉiM m ,m3 g&x
as with Brq. 

le circuit, The fl< 
beautiful.

-,

Quite a number attended the 
dinner_on Nov. 5th served by the 
ladies of St. Andrew’s Church. A 
good time was spent and a succese- 

[fin dinner is reported.
_| ‘ Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews, Mâdqc

"VI Jet., took dinner at Mr. W. H. 
.Wilson’s on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Orr has gone to Oshawa 
to ’ spend.jfee winter months.

We aW sorry to report- Mr. 
Charlie Clement laid up again. ;

On Wednesday evening Rev. Mc
Mullen and Mr. Elliott from Belle
ville is to lecture in the Methodist 
church in the interest of the 
National- Campaign. Everybody Vis 
asked to be present. '

Miss Vera Kingston had an 
operation bn her throat last week 
and is doing nicely.

were very 
were laid to rest in Belleville ceme
tery to await the resurrection of the

-1-

ws hr ♦'
■ •«iPW

EFtoJSuÏÏseFrom 4r$r58fe
art Fran Otter Countries.

crowd gathery- #*'
R08SM0RE.

b Several from here attended Mr.
Picher’s sale on Thurs., afternoon.

Mr. H. Harper, of Bellevllle. called 
at A. G. Alyea on Sunday. V

Mr. arid Mrs. Walt Belnap of Red- 
nersvllle and Mise Belnap of Belle
ville were visitors on Sunday at Ray
mond Belnap’s. I

The marriage of Mrs.GIadysWeese 
and Mr. Wiiliard Melbourne took Pleasant 
place In Belleville Nov 5th by the 
ftev. A.S. kern, a host of friends here
and elsewhere .wishes' them bon voy- Friday. ,
age through life. Mrs. A, W, Green and daughter,
Mrs. Cynthia Weese of this place In- Gladys spent a couple of days last 
tends soon taking up her residence-f;week ^iting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
at Rednersvilie for the winder month Carlisle, of Belleville and other

rcW sise « 4 saps— -,
er Mrs. Will Belnap. week from Yarker after spending

Mrs. Thompson arid sons, have th® summer months with friends to 
.moved up on Rldjey street, In the that locality.
house .lately vacated by Mr. George Mr- p- Mullen has returned to his

Above to show* the new, made-in-Canada Ovet&nd 4. It Mo£r ria ^ M 
is being maimactured at Toronto by Willys-Overland Limited, V F mother ^0“th8 on the
WKo announce that production on a quantity basis las now ZT George Thomp- ™ the farm by **■ H
b66Il rAftf bftrt / ■ j ç soil s. ®

-r SSattlS t6r «WW ««-«-? JSSSSLSSZbZZZ
«toi It *111 be 4ea from thé dSwm^Uia'tUi^syringb^e’S-1 ft*»*“ .•» “» “d Mrl' R' W“"

Brewe M ~ ~ “ UVJSïS fcüFÎ *£
at break-neck speed to the Bank ofisprings of Ovèrland 4 givë it a riding comfort hitherto not Mrs Manrr Robinson of t,r bedside of his uncle, Chas. Holden

®nLux&rJszi~z sas * J-*.» t*ï- 
t*rA"srrw «vored to take charge of the Mexico. ton/ ,6 WMte *y thé wàich he was working, and

auto, but before be could secure Social facilities ter painting, recovering tops and general jik and Mrs. Harry Reddtok ^ke m-

EE3 rûûBF8L *=£52?****board hanging on for dear life. It is - v- -'-V v; , „ ' j"
understood that the car was a _____ T--------  ' '' end visifor in tlwn
stolen one from BowmanvUie. The *rDliPW VllDV CIAI1T II 11*171? 

number has beep secured if the' 
name of the driver is obtained he 
should ' ee 
penalty of

;

lot Up
price
Prices as

Ifap4

gr leaves 
Sur where 
• with his 
01 in that

Mister
here this wepk for 
he will spend ithe • 
aunt, also attending 
section.

Mr. a 
"guests of

(Reported for The Ontario by t urged greater freeddin for Canada's 
Gorton f. Reeves, of Port Arthur,a teachers and higher salaries.

' -graduate of Beleyille High School). Women played a prominent part
in the conference, the new spirit of 
co-operation between men and wo
rn da was shown very gratifying. The 
numbers of then and women dele
gates were about equal. Jtimdteds *f 
alert women were present from all 
over the Dominion. .

Dr. Helen McMnrchy represented 
the Ontario Department of Educi- 
tiim-and gave the only addraas hv*i 
woman, which was marked bs vigor j 
and insight into vital matter/ She 
is regarded as an authroity through-1 
out the Dominion on education and I 
child welfare work.

ndfM;
it

v-v
f. and MrsJhferle, Mt. 

evening r|gçntlÿ.
Miss G. Green was tie guest of 

her aunt, Mrs. W. Anderson" on

were«P-.Si
, In attendance, in speakers, in in
terest ind in achléVéménê, the RÀ- 
tional Educauanai Conference look
ing towriis Canadian citizenship 
may consider itself as epoch-makifag 
to its success. Delegates to the 
number of fifteen hundred gathered 
from every province inathe Domln- 
fou. There were represented not one 
Seed, but all the priiéBl 
bodies yet the meeting was In no 
sense .of clerical fiihror. Education- 
lets of note were prominent, but the 
acaàÊemlc atmosphere did riot domi
nate the gathering. Financed chiefly

.

r In Canada, 
shoes.

Automobile
r j•en.

ttvr^aijSB* .ottsfflrû lj
■■t

ouses
Did Thrilling Stunts on Port Hope <- 

Main Street. -• «\. ^Professor Carrie Derick, of McGill 
iniversity was the first woman to 
act as, chairman of the conference, 
where her skill in presiding won 
admiration. She is the only woman 
in Canada 

Mrs- I*.
Clares holms, Alberts was the only 
wojpan chose» to lead In a dfacus- 
slon. She is Canada’s first woman 

of a legislative assembly.
R. F." McWiliams, president 

of the Winnipeg Council of Women, 
_ . _ MQu- *» » valuable member to the reeo-

«r ÎÜL IO’ rm*V- <?I^uttoa ******* so was Mrl. #. A.

•ssl “*
The cmnmRteo tiected to repre- 

sent Ontario is as follows: Hon. jfr. 
Cody, Prof. H. A J. Coleman, Kings
ton, Thomas Moore, Dr. Helmi Me-

by Bttèlnes méh-^tbe RotâtiAns— Port Hope, Nov. 10.—A young 
man very much under the "influence 
of liquor, did some loop the loop 
stunts with an automobile on our 
main street Friday evening, and 
came within a hair’s breadth of 
running a man down near the Royal 
Bank. He drove

was no attempt, to dictate a 
commercial policy. Men’s organiza
tions, women’s organizations, ur
ban and rural teachers, farmers’ or
ganizations, all were- present yet 
none predominated and none ought 

! to do so. The conference was a tri
umph in spirit Ssfi personnel where 
individuality co-operates.

r
under title
c, McKinney. M.L.A., of

of professor.
/at ■

.

V I - membe
and

I

t •
at $17J*0 to ;

ey Cloth, all the
1

-priced at gSB toj 

mt of styles anà

ng.

-
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should not form a union 
they are Public servants ââd 

* reatfiln Impartial. He chtiAed Store 
study should he given to civic ââd 
national qnestiofis. Murchy.
the'edncatlon F> % °f gret«c*«On not

Z fflS'srr,: ZLTîZll “•« “ "*•1,1
sa. ztzsssrz

cadet trafning ààà did not belteve speeches from Canadians was as

vzrszsst 5j£tt sy? »«
-fl?5,000 with 53 digèrent national!- ; be greatly increased er etee in this 
ties and 85 different languages and period of reconstruction Canada canIskr*"
- Premier Martin of Saskatchewan ter of] remuneration must be dealt 
favored religions education In the with in a fair, broad-minded way 
schools and urged Madère in chnrolf for no other profession except that 
ee to get togethSr and frame a tnn- of the church requires so big a stan- 
damental system, that ail could ap- dard.

because
should

eTrt tné of «îtiîîKY.
Mr. and Mis. J. Dafoe spent Sun- 

dajr at Mr. i. i. Rlld’s.
Mrs. Lome Redick, of Nàpaùeè, is 

visitffig relatives hère.
Mrs. Howard Dafoe attended the 

Womens Institute convention In 
Toronto this week.

Mrs. j. Phillips, of WaHhrldge, 
spent Wednesday with Mis. J, A. 
Lott. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. McCoH and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am McCoH, of * Witoler, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Scott and 
Mr. Clifford Acker, spent Sunday in 
Rawdon, guests at Mr. R. Acker’s.

Mr. Earl Sfnè arrived home on 
Monday from Toronto hospital.

Miss Myrtle Beil spent over Sun
day under the parental roof.

•BO, $42.50, $4$-'
■Ü

was also a week-
it

Mrs.■ Barrington has arrived home 
from Belleville hôpital, glad to 
know her health is very much im-ironmaterial, nicely 

$2» AO, $85.60,

»' Silks priced at ’
A FAIR

. George B- JeeesM «iis Cjfy Cenfribuies ‘V^hmeiyLrtter to MonifeJtiezette.

rtainly b 
th* mt.

be given the full proved.
Mr. Arthur Gamer, Peterborp tlsl 

ted over Sunday at Mr. Daniel Bel- 
ÆAPS.

Several from here spent Sunday in 
Belleville. . , .

It is

fi

Reckless Shooting 
m Upper Scogog

MrT-

eo^3 i
m reported that a couple of 

of our reMdents had their 
pies picked tor them 
weeks ago. We hope who ever the 
thieves aro, that they don’t belong 
to, our village.

Snow flurries passed over this sec 
tion on Friday, trains from the east 
could be seen covered with snow, it 
Just reminds one that the winter is 
approaching.

th
Mr. George B. Joue» of the Judge tint he, with labor and the manufac- 

Grain Company of Montreal writes ttirihg fbân, must in fùtâre be fairly 
of some comments in The Gazette on represented, In order to keep our 
the result of the Ontario Election country from becoming lop-sided, 
ap coming from Ottawa, io the ef- We ;mnst realize that the different 
feet that the result- was due to ah- classes ah have rights, and are but 
normal mentality caused by the war.. < spoke in a big wheel. The ellmin- 
The Gazette published this under ation of, or weakening of any one, 
the heading of "An Agricultural Weakens the Whole wheel, so we 
View,” and Mr. Joçes writes as fol- must have ^-operation between far- 
lowg:— , flier, labor, manufatcurer, capital, In-

‘‘Now I am at a loss to know what eluding the retail and wholesale 
is meant by ’abnormal mentality.’ dealer, and it wè had this there 
If they mean that fhe farmers (whp Would be lUtto if any necessity of 
did more than anyone else to break Government fixing oiÇ prices, restrict-stung a&sa; * net f z
thinhipg'»eopl§, have at last awak- displeases some., x„ '. 
sued to their rights, with a deter- “Of course the proper pjace to

Lindsay, Nov. 10—At the early wa8 atly iack o£ ,ntetilgettC6 on the and .the manufacturer's child and 

C*,t of Toronto, who hte «^.45 ojclock an afem of |ggg
—Î- £ SÎSStnïS Y22 SMEIRrtS'Z2returned “me recentTv ’ made a hurried run out Albert St. nected Wit<1 election are just as Government might settle much ef

Mr and Mrs * - h 80uth to the old home of Mr. Aliens inte»W the, average man who the present unrest, by starting an
fa^y ml^ tJ p0tt I « wh,ch «• now owned by Mr Bogue! haS ** Resented us. educational campaign along these
Sunday afternoon contractor, of Peterboro. ' and P60»'6 have awakened to tines, for the hetMrmeiti of the

n' occupied by some Italian citizens t“e f»ct that “° one class of men can conditions of all.”
The house was enveloped in ^ country like Canada. All Since the above was written Mr. 

flgmes, which It took the firemen c,asses muet ** Represented. While Jones has taken up his residence in 
three-quarters of an hour to subdue. tBrmer 18 the man who feeds us Belleville, as manager of the Judge,

Chief Beadle estimates' the loss at T1 dpn’t think he even should rule Jones MHUng Company
$400 and thp contents at $150. The j— . . ....................... . ’ ■ TfT "i
cause Is,said to fee due to mice carry -««»■ Wliam, survives- voted mother
ing matches, as the electric wiring The la*e Mre. Hodgen was a l - ___
whs In good order, and ’he stove member ef the Methodist Church Mrs- Bmma Lang, Toronto. E
fire out. ” and an ardent worker in brtiaH ofj Mr8- Joha Fsdr, 8M*y 3% 1

Mrs. Carcullen, Thuriow. .5. I |P
t. Chas. W. David, add Vitgil of Bg 

Sidney. * I'll
George H and William J of Prince j * 
Edward and Ernest A. of Thur
iow, \ ' '''''

Lindsay, Nov. 10.—Parties who 
carry and discharge tire arms along 
the river in South Ops are paving 
the way for trouble. For some time 
past men with rifles have Çeen dis
porting themselves along the river 
from the Riverside Cemetery south, 

..and bullets have been flying in 
close proximity to the farm houses. 
On Wednesday a South Ops résident 
found a lamb in a dying condition. 
After death had taken place 
amination disclosed the fact that a 
rifle bullet had entered its body. 
The county authorities will be 
notified and urged to put a stop to 

reckless shooting. —

snow ap- 
a couple of

«xxsssssamixMKKssi
v - 3S2

E prîTe- - As for achievement of the conffcr-
Peter head of the British once there is now a natoinal council

Beamon’s Union pleaded most elo- with under It a national bureau 
quietly tor a wider and national un- whose business it will be to keep 
derstandning within and without the watch and wart over Canada’s edu- 
Brltish Empire. cational policies, and the national

Professor Alexander of Alberta, conference is to be an annnal event.

m
SALEM

Mrs. A. Hagerman spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. H. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, of Belleville, 
Sunday with their

fwners
itteries GLEN BOSSMr. tfnd Mrs. Neil Davis and chil

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose, 6th 
line on Sunday last. '

A concert was held to the Presby
terian church on Thursday eventâg. 
Thosè who attended repfert It spien-

an ex-Raspberries 
hi November

spent over
daughter, Mrs. P. McLaren.

Mrs. Jas. Cole called on 
Dan Hagerman on Thursday after-

I Mrs. J. B. Weaver spent 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. Shàrp, of Mt. Pleasant.

ML and Mrs. H. Farrell 
tained a number of their friends 
one evening recently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. AWbott and Miss 
Olive spent Sunday evening, guests 
of Mr. khê Mrs. 8. Wiâsâr.

Dr. H. Anderson 86d Mrs. Ander
son and mother, Mrs. M. Anderson, 
1MML4HiAtth^gg of Mr. and

a few Mrs.

! noon.
Mrs. Sarah Haight spent Thurs- ' 

day with Mrs. jas Sills.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson 

spent Sunday evening at Mr. H. De- 
mille’s, Melrose.

Mrs. Owen Roblln returned home 
after spending several dire last 
week with 'Mrs. Arthur Hall, of 
Belleville.

this enter-
batteries Mr. W. EL. Dunbar St.,

Pkto Fruit Today $606 FircJn Liadsaydid.l ob any 
•rices, as 

i of same

Miss Helen Davis visited Miss 
Lefia Watt oh Thursday Of thisV *». W. Ernest MCCormicfc, Dun

bar street, this raornfag picked a 
branch of a reepberry Ash With a 
«togs number of ripe raspberries 
sad a number of blossoms. This is 
remarkable for this time of year.

i
-f,

!f ■

" 1• !

•rompt at- 
rates

■«•—to*

Trent ÙNKÜ WH1 
Soon be Rpenei

* ? Û :%
The farmers art still busy plough

ing In this vicinity.
Messrs. Mortis Rose and CMfrtie 

Stewart spent Monday bad TdesdAy 
Peterboro, Nov. 6.—The Board of visiting in Consecon.

Vrtde received a visit from A6$ter:"iTOviriM'fi"|lii|l|li^g 
<V- H. Bennet, who is particularly in- attended the dinner in Stirling on 
tweeted in the development of the J**v. 5th.
Trent Canal systwk of waterways. A tittie son has come to stay at 

The Senator Stated that next sea- tbe A®»® ot Mr. and Mrs. Cartright 
son a thirty-foot motor boat would Pittman last week,'Congratulations, 
he aMe to travel the entire length Mra- Irwin from Montreal" and 
of the canal system from Trenton to Mrs- Geo. Ray, of Belleville, spent a 
Midland^^^^^^^ few days at the home of Mrs. Will

Bnrt recently, x 
Mr. and Mrs.

Co., Lid. * I
7

;■ a;..
-V).- •- - — ,i

■ j!
i_ÙSRMÈ# : ■ jfH

let the home of Mr. and 
where they were enter- 
popular teacher ot this 

6, Welch.
Hallowe’en visitors 

ilch left a boy with Mr. 
S. Dracup.

»
every good cause. At Cannlngton 
she was held in "the highest respect1 
and esteéns Becauhfe of Iter, 
excellent qo*ltties of 'heart andebtowy many

Mbs. CATHERINE HODGEN. -----------* .to w,. ,
~~ " APqFftliirg besides these Mr.

Mr*- Catherine Hodgen, of UDSCVUlU ter Mrs. Jewell of Ann Arbor, Mich.
si«4 iTh-ef chair STeher Tome LAWHENCe”HALL. Tolnto” G*°r*e Jobn

prtwfmonths^ago^wit?^^1! On Friday, tkTtWrd day of Oct Louisa^^reum TwaltoridÏ/

I» zrjrz&z Zlresrsss;of Travailing Goods bought
M, „a Mr. „a r,r w“01 - î r STJ^SZ \TZ “rjn r.-A before the big advance wf*h wiU Lve^f™

St’S.*“aM«to*» Saz5SSrVaSr27S££ *W‘T,““ doSar& Talœ advantage of eur boymg ZSSS&iïZZ Ï2g tfàsE&ttêttZSSSZ* Zand purchase now. m
married. SÏ To Tarée famÏy TTT7 l° Mb faitk by works ■— ’ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A surprise party gathered at the William Sayers of this city, John him titoTeefict oJ esteem of “alL H ? dÏgSîStL K/& Ê* ti 1/£1 «S Æi

zzsj w «sZTeggya verm ttyea.. m Son
and his wife with two beautiful Shortly after her marriage Mrs year 1866 he Was happily married Lb * rae heIper- His ------j hg StOFP OlUllitv Xr
chairs and » clock. They expect to Hodgen went to ™dd„ to t ------\ . _ marrled ^eery word and bright smUe wDl Ile 01076 01 quality & OCmCC------
move to Stirling soon] ton. Her husband, Wm. Hodgen" Mm Sré- P L . ^ torgoitea- -, -----------—------------------------------—------- ---

Quite a number of our men have and one daughter, Ethel, prJ famlly of nine children to^ttded ^S ^ .
we*. deceased her a feV years ago. One j the memory of a most loving and dolman St, bVhis P^or Revf

CLUB BAGS
TRUNKS

Walter Waldron 
called at the home of Miss Amelia 
Clarke on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Dafoe visited 
the latter’s parents,
Brintneli. Carmel, on Sunday.

AatomobHe AccMenl1er Says
Ball Seelt

Hall left one sis-

... A very serious accident occurred 
when Mr. Bert Fraser, of West 
Huntingdon, and his son John and 
feire. F. Pigdqn and two little ones 
were turning a sharp turn on the 
Stirling-Belleville road, when their 

became unmanageable and 
turned turtle. Mrs. Pfgdon was 
thrown v^ry forcibly and was 
pretty seriously hurt. She was

Mr. and Mrs.

lov. 11—“Cannon Ball” 
so figured so prominent 
B Ontario League base- 
l season, is engaged as 

and time clerk for 
berts in one of their 

camps west of HeH- 
says, it is stated, that 

• fit as a fiddle for the 
Be baseball season an-

•yA-
WEST HUNTINGDON

car
Mrs. R]
caption

hurried to the hospital^and thence 
to Toronto for her case was very 

\ serious. The lastest report says that 
she is on a fair way to recovery.

M->

• X

-v"
FOXBORO

'

TThe evaporator is still running 
and they expect it WHI continué for 
at least a week longer.

.. A. L. Murray, of Eh* 
the 68tk anniversary

.TVS-
hunting th^Bgone
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Wilson on Suftday. spent Sunday at her brother’s, Mr. Ueqflwta I3|*4fh|(| MflcilM* 1 warmly applauded when he had
Mies C. Wilson is In Belleville tor Roy Sills'. . ‘ / ™®WUIC HI 31111 ItlaMtl ' finished. -

a few d ya. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Yorke spent RltCV IWlltAIl A Solo by Fit. Lt, Wilkins. «The
Mr. I.iorley Haggerty gave a party Sunday at Mr. W. Hodgen’s. 113118 71113J 11 t,lllVll Song of ,tjie Air Service” was

to. the young people of oGTtown on The Cook brothers are engaged -------— I lowed and after insistent encores by
Friday evening. Everyone enjoyed in ditch digging ât Mr. J. W. M. W. Boo. F. W. Hwwsut, of To- another aerial song “Billy.”

__ .riti.tm ..r.,,- ,n themselves and spent a Uvely time. Hutchinson’s. ronto at Trrnt Lodge Last Night; Rer. Bro. Hoyle of Wellington,
“Exoerience ” Geo So»6 of the young people at- Owing to the damp weather quite —Unique Gathering of High Of-; sang “Th* Trumpeter” and received

v U»W' modern moralitv com t<5nded the surprise given Mr. and a number are complaining of colds. (totals of the OWt |an encore that could not be denied.
ed,odrama of today is tilled comes is visiting «TbT^* tf^Y At Benton l^ht there was a ' ^rie 7henhe ÎÆÊ

to Griffin's opera house, Bel eville ^ Mrg A. Reid, at Trenton. ---------- gathering unique In the local annals tend.”
-next Wednesday, November 19th for Mr and M„ Russel McCurdy Some of the men of this line are of Masonry. For the first time in the I Bro. Sheriff Morrison of Belleville 
one night only. Experience is a vigjted the former’s mother recent- busy hauling gravel for the benefit history of Prlncd Edward District gave a brief address followed by a 
joyous combination of the new type [y of the road under the supervision of No. 13, the Qttçd Master in the perr toast to “Trent Lodge” proposed by
of sunshine play and melodrama, *nniA Mcïnrnv snent Friday Mr. Hawley Wright ann of M WTint F W Harcourt Grand Master This was respond-
without a dull moment in it, and thejat Mr Henry Wallace’s. Mr. Tom Bartlett, of* Belleville, K.C., of Toronto,; the Deputy GiancT to by Rt. W. Bro. Rlchatd
characters are passionate ahd pul- Mr Richard anJ James and Mor- spent over Sunday at the home of his Master, Rt. W. Bro. Lti-Col. W.iN. Spencer, one of the most enthusiastic 
sating wit# vitality and nature, too I ley Haggerty started for the north parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bartlett. Ponton, K.C., and the District De- Masons in Ontario, 
virile to K mistaken . for anything couatry in search 0f deer on Mon- Several from this vicinity attend- pnty Grand Master, Rt. W. Bro. C. “Anld Lang Syne" brought a 
else except; the average gian and daT ed the memorial for the fallen in Jj Symons, paid à visit to a lodge on great Masonic night to a fitting
woman yd* meet in everyday life.] *-’Mr and Mrs Searotifli from the Presbyterian church in Foxboro 0ne and the same night. Ctoee. • V
The* is that about the play whlch g^y Ÿlglted Mrs. SUls over Sun- last Sunday pfternon. About 200 brethren were present,
touches the heart strings of all, giv- =day Mr. WUlie McCullough, of Trent- many going from Belleville, Princel __u pa - a
ing that feeling of life as it realty - * ------------------- on spent Monday under the parental jjflward, Frankford, Brighton and A11CQCÜ DlaSpOCIOy
is, and it is a drama ««t. flow BIG ISLAND roof. other Centers to join with Trenton in _ (L. DocHm/allAil
from comedy to tragedy with all --------- Mr. and Mrs. F. Thrasher visited fa right royal welcome to the dis- VU UK KtïMÎFVÎIIIOU
known elements of. stake appeal A number from the Island at- friends last Sunday out of town, 
contributing. These characters are ’ tended the sale at Bjd. Pnrtelle’s, A number of our young peoj 
impersonate^.h|>pelect players. In- Doxee dn Monday. ; i j "ùfÿ. v.v attended the anttiveraïy, éâ^qe »*
eluding many old favorites in their jlfess#; Chas, and Ray Peck, also Marsh Hill on Sunday 'evening,
original roles. Lee Williams, are deer hunting in Mrs. Leslie and daughter, of

In ten unusual and spectacular toe north region. - Belleville, spent a dhy recently at
episodes, “Experience” tells the Mrs. J. M. Kerr and Miss Mary the home of Mr. C. Lake. ’
love-story of Youth—the average Kerr called at Mrs. F. Garsliùes on 
young man of today—and the ed- Sunday. * = ; ‘
ventures hee meets when he Reaves Mr Arthur Talmage 
his home In the country and goes to of Brighton, spent Su 
the big efty to make a name for peck’s*
himself. The temptations that he Miss' Elda Goyltne is convalescing 
meets are represented by beautiful after her recent operation, 
young girls, who are called by the Qur cheese factory closed on Sat- 
names of the various vices and vir- urday tor the season, 
tues they, portray in the play. Mes- Mr. and MrS. Albert Wager 
srs. Comstock & Gest promise a at Belleville this week, 
production “bigger and better than Mr. and Mrs. Wv Cole visited the 
ever” for its sixth season of success, latter’s parents at South Bay 

Among the scenes is the Prim- Sunday, 
rose Path of Pleauere, in which the Mrs. I thompson and daughter, 
gay night life is shown at its best Mrs. Maude Vittler and' Sarah,
—or possibly worst In the corri- spent Sunday with Mr. F. Gorsiine 
dors of Chance act, a modem and family. | g|ee-
gambling house is shown in full Mr. Gilbert Badgley attended
operation, with every known device cheese board on Friday. JÂ . 
actualy being played before the an- — ».*>■»- . ,.——
dience. In the House of Lost GREEN POINT
Souls episode, the terrible effects of 
drags on human beings is shown.

Agnes Herndon, Albert Andrus,
Frazer Coulter,. Claudia Carlstedt
Wheeler, William Betts, Betty Miss Mamie Cochrane spent the
Frewen and William, Haskins, all week-end at her home in Sydenham, 
originators of ^he roles, appear in Mrs. Roblln, of Picton, is visiting 
the notable cast, reinfdrced by such her son, 0. G. Roblln. 
picked young players as D. Sterret Mr. and Mrs. Ô. Osborne and 
Scanlan, Phil Sheridan, R. Van family spent Sunday at Mr . C.
Rensselaer, Viola Carlstedt, Maude Hambly’s. * .
Gage Files, Frances Richards Dot-] Mrs. Hannah Shehan, of Ontario. 
ve Edwards, Blanch Grosman, Ada N. Y., was a recent visitor at the 
Howell, Liatte Stefano, Vera Ruby, I home of her brother, Mr. J. M.
Margaret Broadnax and Anna Rowe ' Anderson.

v v TABERNACLE

■' .'J '■
WANTED

T ARGE GROCERY CORPORATION 
A* is going to start men everywhere in * cut-rate grocery business of 
their own. Earn* 30, weekly. Send

nlS-ltw

MELVILLEEXPERIENCE”i
$

fol-Coming to GrtÜn’s, BeBevffle, Wed
nesday, November 19th

Most of the buckwheat has now 
been garnered, but the dry, brown 
shocks of corn still stand like wary 
sentinels over the late autumn 
fields. Farmers are busy turning 
the dark brown furrows, weather 
conditions being most favorable fpr 
such work. Owing, hywever, to the 
excessive rainfall in the spring, the 
land is plowing hard. For this rea
son, much disappointment was felt 
in the farming commjantty when the 
tractor

FOR SALE
XTUPMOBILE.

G<X>D GRAIN AND STOCK FARM

sffiipg!
ENGINE USE

demonstration,
been planned for Tuesday last 
Mr. Geo. Rychtnan’s farm, 3rd con
cession Hillier, failed to materialize

which had house
on

with c 
ments. 
l or f

or
ne.
Mr

on' account of rainy weather. 
Farmers are looking ^forward to the 
event in the near future. The use 
of the tractor may help the farmers 
to solve the problem, of the scarcity 
of sufficient help on the farm. - j 

Mr. and Mrs. Frefl Ford, of Wel
lington, after spending several years 
in Canada, will start on a return

nT-d&wtf
IBS AND4

Rea-sonable nrices!
R 2. Belleville
QHROPSHIRES — HEAVY, THICK
ifew-i'a a,<iSi *bs
breeding ewes and ewe lambs.
Mfàfi'UÆe.

Call
6 Sons.

V uâ-3td.2twTyendinaga. Bylaw Has Na Ju 
\ tUctien Ovw > Fe*nwl Wards.

ge exem- 
rst De- trip to England this w,e©k.

Mr. Clayton French spent several 
days last week in Picton, assisting 
his brother-in-law Mr. F. B. Sprung, 
of Consecon, who is taking over the 
baking and grocery business in the 
Herrington block in that town.
: Col. and Mrs. A A. Ferguson re
cently entertained . a party of 
friends at dinner. Among those 
present were Hr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Matthews, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shnrie, of Wellington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Rixon, of Trenton.

Capt. K. D. Ferguson is spending 
a few weeks In Toronto.

Miss T. J. Arthur returned to 
Trenton last week after visiting 
friends in Picton and Wellington.

Mr. Gilbert Murphy and daughters 
of Gilead, entertained a party of 
friends on Friday evening in honor 
of their guest, (nee Miss Lulu Wil
liamson) oi North Dakota. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Blakely and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morton motor-

i 1* l: pliCSd Ahe Writ ofX,
grse in Masonry and received 
commendation for their proficiency, 
skill and elocutionary ability. The

***, w wstïïsrüüSr r
the day among the ladies of this The master of the lodge W. Bro. J.

-||£Hg6F:'' B. Littie presided. He was assisted
by W. Bro. Géo. Sprentall as I.P.M. 
The other ofheers were 

W. Bro. Cottrell S. W.
Bro. H. B .MeClnng, 3. W.
Rt. W. Bro. Rev. W. T. WBkins, 

Chaplain. v F.iX
Rt. W. Bro. R. H, Spencer, Trees. 
W. Brer. W. * Potto, Sec. r . j' 
Bro. F. N. Alyea, S. D.
Bro, W. B. McClung, J. D 
W. Bro.. W. 3. Potts. D. of C. 
Bro. W. H. Goodwin, 8. S.
Bro. M. Tripp, 3 S. Ï .v " 
Bro. J. A. Btfttew, I. G. ■
Bro. J GoodseD., Tyler \ 
After the dismissal of the lodge 

the brethren assembled in the spa
cious dinning hall where a great 
feast was prepared. The committee 
in charge of the catering were high
ly complimented for the appealing 
character of the-menu. -

W. Bro. Litt\p‘ performed the du
ties at toastmaster in an exceptional
ly able manner., Vr

The toast to “The King, the Craft 
and the Prince of Wales” was fol
lowed by a vocal solo, "The British 
Navy”, sung With spirit and'

FARM FOR SAXE — NORTH 
Tyendinaga,1O50 *àcres

Lewis Loft, a well known resi
dent of the Indian Reservation in 
Tyendinaga, was charged in Deser- 
ontq police court, before Magistrate 
Bedford on Tuesday afternoon by 
Jacob Hill, his father-in-law, with 
having, on October 20th, at the 
Indian Reservation in Tyendinaga, 
used blasphemous language to Jacob 
Hill, contrary to a bylaw of the 
township of Tyendinaga. Mç. Wm. 
Carnew appeared for the prosecution 
and Mr. W. Mikel, K.C., tor the 
defendant. The objection was 
raised to the Police Magistrate try
ing the case on the grounds that he 
had no jurisdiction to deal with the 
alleged offence committed on the 
Reserve under a bylaw passed by 
the council of the Township of 
Tyendinaga, that the township had 
no jurisdiction affecting Indians, 
that they are wards of the Dominion 
Government andr that only the 
Federal Government had the right 
to regulate their doings. The magis
trate gave effect to the objection. 
The case was not proceeded with, 
each party agreeing to pay one half. 
the costs.

and

F FOR BALE— 100 ACRES,
clainrra larg^^d w°'U bara '
lars apply John Lattone, Latta pCU

oZ-Ctw.

and family, 
nday at Wm.

v 8RD LINE OF THCRLOW. .O

The Union Cheese Factory has 
closed for the season.

Mr. Hall from Tweed is visiting 
his son, Mr. Adam Hall.

Miss Helen Carscallen and Miss 
Grace Pound spent Sunday with 

on Miss Olive Walker, of the fourth 
[line.

Mr. and M?s. Hinchliffe, of 
Sidney, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pound.

Mr. Harold and Robby Paul 
' spent Sunday in Trenton.

Mr. Frank Langabeer spent Sun
day in Belleville.
; Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Twiddy.

are
6: FOR SALE OR TO RENT 

FArm, 10(J acres, lot 19, con 2, 
Tyendinaga; good buildings, well 
watered and fenced. For particulars 
see W. Fox, on premises, R. R. No.

12 t w, pd.

|

2, Shannon-rills.

6.W.V.A. Notes!
The regular meeting et the Great 

War Veterans’ Association held iu 
the association rooms, Corby build- 
ingj Monday night, Nov. 10th 

ell attended, there being 60 com
rades present. A number of applica
tions were received and passed by 
the investigating committee and 
accepted as members of this branch.

I

I was
Miss Emma and Ada Anderson 

visited at Mr. E. Hambly’s on Sun
day.

w
ed to East Lake on Sunday and 
visited Mr., and Mrs. William Me- 

j Cartney. Miss Nets McCartney, who 
is teaching at Salem, accompanied

n Comrade E. D. Pinkie reported enMiss Geraldine Benway, spent the tlln_____________ . . ., .the committee appointed to wait onweek-end, the guest of her sister, >. ___.. . . . ..v f w w t the city council, in regards to the
Mrs. J. w Root. Pinnacle St. school property for the

, ........... _ Mf8- Mounte^r Is visiting “Memorial Hosae.” The association
Belt Breaks, Hurling Two Occu- in Trenton, the guest of her parepto are Waiting fov a report ffotn the

"Dr. and Mrs. Wright.
Mj\ Clayton Palmer visited friends 

at South Lakeside on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and 

son, with JMr. Ross Cole motored 
injured, and William MacDougall, from Thurlow on Sunday and after 
201 Rnbidge street, seriously hurt calling at J. W. Root’s spent the day 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock, when the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
the belt one one of thepelevators of Burris, Pleasant Bay. 
the Quaker Oats Company’s plant Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clâpp and 
broke, hurling the occupants down daughters, of Picton, spent the 
several stories. Kerteson and Mac- week-end the guests of Mr. and 
Dougall, the former a sweeper and Mrs. L. K. Leavens, 
the latter employed in the corn oil Rev. D. Mounteer was the guest 
department, had stepped on the of Mr. and Mrs, Freeman French on 
elevator at the stories on which they Sunday. , ' ■
were employed, having finished the Mr. and Mrs. W. À. Davern visit- 
day’s work, when without the slight- ved Mr. and Mrs. L. P .Hubbs, 
est warning the belt gave way. Ker- ( Hillier, on Sunday, 
teeon was hurled three stories and Miss Neva Carnrike, _ Trenton, 

gall two stories spent the week-end, the guest of
Ellas ITerteson "or" Kertesten, was Miss Myrtle Weeks, 

a native of Sweden and was for 
many years, after coming to Canada

Wedding Bells
Fatal Accident 

When Elevator Fat’s
O’RAY—McCAULAY ’

The church of St. Francis, Frank- 
ford was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Tuesday, Nov. 4th at
,8.30 o’clock when Miss Margaret Mc- pression by Bro. W. H. Ireland, M. 
dâulày, only daughter of Mr. and D.P.
Mrs. J. C. McCàulay, was united in 
marriage to, Mr. Bernard O’Ray, son 
of the late James O’Ray, by Rev.
Father O’Reilly. ;£ ; j: '

‘ The bride entered the church, 
leaning on thq arm of her brother,
Frank, who gave her away, to the
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding not introduced <b give evidence of 
march, played by Miss Sullivan, pf smartness hut rather to afford a 
Peterboro. . setting for the»1- inspiring messages

The bride looked very beautiful in that he always fftiivers. 
a suit of brown gabardine with hat “We thought, 'a year ago” said the 
to match, and Marabou fur. She was grand master “that when the 
attended by Miss Desjardines, of mistiee was signed onr troubles 
Trenton and Mr. Leo McCauley, bro- were ended. They -Were In reality on- 
ther of the bride. ly begun.We now had foes at home

After the ceremony , the guests more difficult to fight - than those 
were invited to a suptuous wed- abroad. We now see class arranged 
ding breakfast at the bride’s home, against class, each seeking its own 
The bride received many beautiful selfish interests; It was the pnrr 
and useful presents. The groom’s pose of good Masonry to create har- 
glft to the bride was a substantial mony and remove class hostilities, 
check, and to the bridesmaid a pin, He deprecated the tendency to 
and to the groomsman a tie pie. set bombast. We can’t do anything any 
with pearls. They left on the noon more, even to the sale of Victory 
train for Syracuse, N.Y., and on bonds, without fireworks, brake 
their return they will reside on their bands and collections.

He didn’t like to hear a Mason say 
“Masonry is the only religion I re
quire.” Such a declaration was un
fair to Masonry. The purpose of 
Masonry was not to induce a man to
raison hThIhUo~ Z M™ 8HAKI’E—BRADSHAW - At the 
religion. The purpose of Masonry residence of the bride’s mother 
was to serve man. Man was not made „ .
to am-re Maennrv « , Mrs. N. Bradshaw, on Wed. Oct.

M9G£SÿtSS8ft£ •=“' LM- —-Mrs. G. Rose were guests of Mr. and about ^idnlght Frlday night. Bammm Floor. and was heartily!
Mrs. E. Lowery bn Sunday last. The father escaped from down- encored at its concl1eton- j BROWN—SCOTT—At the Metho-

Mr. and Mrs. G. Morgan held a gtairSi taking a three-year-old boy “Airotettoe Rav” dist P»18»»»»*»- Rednersvllle,
reception on Wednesday night in wlth him ^ mother threw a »»y ! by the Rev. L. M. Sharpe,
honor of their son, Delbert, who was ftree-and-a-ttalf year old boy ont of This toast was honored by an ad- Samuel S. Brown, of, Richmond
recently married in Stirling on Nov. tbe Upstatrs window and followed dress of wonderful power and mas- Twp. and Miss Helen Scott, of

him herself, while a fourteen-year-* terly eloquence by toe Deputy Grand1 Tyendinaga, on Wed. Nov. 6th
old boy escaped unaided. The fath- Master, Lt. Col. Ponton whose eu-1 ' were United in matrimony. -
er, on finding that toe two girls had logy of those whose noble deeds won j 

I not escaped, tried to get in to save the war aroused the brthren to pa-1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Townsendat> i them, but was severely burned. triotic enthusiasm, 

tended the funeral of their uncle, The family took shelter in a barn, Bro. Dr. McQuade gave a beauti- 
Mr, D- Roherteon, at Roslin, on whlle tbe father talked more than a1fui renditfon to the vocal solo, “Dear When the grasshopper ceases to hop 
3unday last. mile through the snow,, with nothing Old Pal of Mine” and as an encore

on but his night clothes, and his' 
feet bleeding from thé burns and 
bruises, to get help. ' - tS

I

I ex-

pants Down, One Byfcig of 
: Injuries.

city council. The President, Com
rade R. D. Pontpn reported that he 
had- been successful in adjusting a 
widow’s pension, dùxjng the past 
weeki and that two new cases Were 
being taken up with 
Pension Commissioners 
A grant of money was made to ofte 
of our comrades in distress. -

The matter of poll tax for return
ed men was brought up and a 
resolution was passed that the poll 
tax be remitted to men returning 
from overseas this year. This mat
ter to be taken up with the city 
council. The case of a returned 
soldier in the county jail at Belle
ville is being investigated.

A resolution was passed in re
gards to the new industries coming 
to Belleville in the near future. 
Moved apd seconded that toe Belle
ville branch, Great War VeteÉkns’ 
Association, of Canada, 
meeting, Aanlmously 
action taken by the city council, 
board of trade, and industrial com
missioner tor toe industries they are 
bringing into BelleriOe and the 
O.W.ViA. desire to co-operate in 
every way tor malting the city pro-

“TJie brand Lodge of Canada”

This toast was coupled with the 
name of Grand Master Harcourt who 
received an ovation when he arose 
to speak. The -grand master is a 
natural humorist hut toe humor is

Mr. and Mrs. J. Parks , visited 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Parks, of 
Napanee, before leaving tor their 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow attend- new home in Gshawa as they intend 
ed the funeral of her uncle. Mr. moving in the near future.
Archie Thompson, of Madoc, on Our pastor, Rev. J. J. Me Wore, in

tends holding special meetings- in 
his circuit, commencing this week at 
Wood ville. We wish him success.

Mr. Walter Scott, of Frankford, 
has returned home after spending, 
some tiipe. with her daughter, Mts 1 
Ezra Anderson.

Mr. tytd Mrs. Roy Ketcheaofi and 
Ruth visited at Mr. J. Harvey's 'on 

and son, Hillard, took dinner at her Sunday.
Mr. W. Vanskiver entertained 

John Crow spent Sunday under company Saturday night and Sun-
I

Mr. Charlie Leach spent Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. McCabe ^peost
Monday in Picton.

Mrs. Annie Lsacli returned to Master Harold Ackerman spin
Toronto on Monday after spending Sunday with Master Claude- Shorn, 
a few weeks, with her aunt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. Beaumont took 
Chan. Leach and friends at Trenton, dinner at, Mr. E. F-. - Anderson’s o*n

i Sunday.

< Peterboro, Nov. 12.-—-Elias Kerte- 
■eon, Driscoll terrace, was fatally

the Board of 
at Ottawa.

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. A. Leach 

fpent Sunday, the . guests of Mr. 
I ,each’s aunt, Mrs. John Carr, of 
Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry spent 
bunday, the guest of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Haggerty.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morrow

ar-

brather’s on Sunday.
MacDou

the parental roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont, Salçm, 

visited at Mr. F. Weeks’ on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy t Parliament, 

of Mountain View, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Spencer on Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Kinnear is able to be

rt Brighton. in general 
endorse thea resident Of West Huntingdon, 

where he was section foreman and 
station master. An only son, Charles 
resided at Belleville but passed 
away about eight years ago.farm, in Murray.

• ■ • 1 ■« -• 
HOLLOWAY.

out after a prolonged illness.
Mr. J. H. Chase returned home on 

Friday from deer-hunting in the grossi ve. 
north land. -

Mr. Sherman Chase delivered a ville branch to 
fine load of dressed hogs to Belle- Auxiliary in connection with the 
ville on Saturday. *
-v Several farmers from this locality 
attended toe sale of farm stock and 
implements at toe 'home of Mr:
Stephen Vancott, Salem, on Wed
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Vancott will 
remove to Roblin’s Mills where 
they have purchased a residence.
Mr. Reid, of Consecon Lake, will boxing tournaments.

All comrades present were ashed 
to support the 1919 Victory Lean 
as much as possible.1

Publicity Committee, G.W.V.A.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
Marriedtittle Girls Were

Burned to Death
St. Andrew’s Church, West Hunt

ingdon will hold their anniversary 
services on Sunday and Monday, 
Nov. 23 and 24th. On Sunday the 
23rd, Rev. A. O. MacDonald,- of 
Roslin wtlt conduct worship 
1.36 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. The usual 
Thankoffering will be taken.- On 
Monday evening the 24th, there will 
be a good old-fashlened tea meeting 
followed by an excellent program.

Services were conducted on Sun
day by Rev. G. C. R. McQuade in the 
Methodist Church. The sermon was 
preached particularly to a nice bofiy 
of Orange brethren. Everybody wife 
well pleased with the address. We 
hope to hear from Mr. McQuade 
some time again.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Archie Thompson, one 
of Madoc’s oldest and most highly 
respected citizens. Mr. Thompson 
was well known and beloved by

No church service was held at 
this appointment on Sunday last 
owning to anniversary services at 
MarshlU. .v ,'t' -

Some from this vicinity ,
M tto celebration in StirW 

usual Eth.

It is the Intention ot the Belle- 
form a Ladle’s

took in . Port Arthur, Nov. 12.—Two girls,. 
! Mii : ,.1 st& a»6- tueven- swats, daughters 

On Nov. yf Otto 1. sire#, farmer, Were burn-

G.W.V.A.
"The ' question of sports was 

brought up and a new sports com
mittee appointed as follows: Com
rades A. C. McFee, E. D. O’Flynn, 
J. V. Ross, W. J. Cooke and G. 
Irwin. In' the near future the as
sociation will be holding a series of

|: -

occupy the farm.
Mesdames E. W. and A. A. Car- 

ley spent Wednesday at Allison-, 
ville, the guests of Mrs. Harry 
Carley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davern are 
spending a few days with her TffmiMMr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ridley Ander
son, Mountain View.

Mr. John R. French has purchased 
Mrs. Robert Eaton’s house and 
property in Melville. This Will 
make a most desirable residence for 
Mr, and Mrs. French, being situated 
very conveniently to their mill 
property.

Mr. Percy Wilson, canvasser for 
the Victory Loan in eastern Hillier, 
is very busy and also optimistic 
concerning results. Although left 
far behind in the race by Bloom
field and Marypburg, . which have 
far surpassed their objective*,
Hillier is slowl# but surely coming 
to the top with the «79,000.

6th.
Mrs. J. Wangor, of Bellervilie, 

spent the week-end at _the home of 
her toother, Mr. J. McMullen. »

of AU Oils.—Considèr
ent» tire qualities of Dr. 
Belectric Oil it is the 

cheapest of all preparations offered 
to the public. It Is to be found In 
every drug store hot Canada from 
coast to coast and «H country mer
chants keep It tor sale. So, being 
moderate In price you should trot be 
easily procurable and extremely 
without a bottle of 1
\ - ' 6. - .y-'w;,' MÉI

When » man has ucl 
to burn, his old ftamek soon desert 
him. • • - »

A MERCHANT’S VERSE.!
ij 1
E

And when the crows quit bawling, 
j When the fishes no longer flop,
! And toe baby stops squalling, 
l When the dunner no longer duns, 

No more popular or capable .-ex-! And the hoof owl quits hooting, 
ponent of to» virtues and excellen- When the river ceases to run, 
ces of Prince Edward District No. 13 J And the burglar stops hie looting, 
could be desired than the district When the’ vine no longer twines, 
deputy grand, master, Rt. Wor. Bro. And the' skylark stops his skylark 
Chaf. J. Symons. The D.D.G.M. was ing.
received with à tremendous volume When the sun no longer shines.

*2*?’ ot enthusiasm .that waf almost em- And toe young men quit sparking 
barrassing in-its pfinaiveness. But When the heavens begin to drop, 
here, as-on-bis other visits the dis- And the old maids stop advising, 
trict deputy gave eloquent expree-jThen—lt is time to shut up shop, " 
si on to ids, thoughts aud was agaififi Then we will quit advertising.’ ;

“Mother Machree”
GILEAD

young and old. -------— .
Mr. Bray held his first prayer The threshing machine has again 

meeting in the church, the be- been in our neighborhood and some 
ginning of the national campaign report a splendid yield of clover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorks visited 
Master Earl Spencer visited Master ^ on Sunday at Mr. W. Bradshaw’s,

f fourth line.

"Prince Edward Disctrict”

W
The Brel Liver Pin—A torpid 

Uver means, a. disordered, system, 
mental depression, lassitude and in 
the end, if care be not taken, a 
chronic state of débilite- The very 
beet medicine to arouse the liver to 
healthy action is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills. They are 
pounded of purely vegetable 
stances of careful selection and no 
other pills have their fine qualities. 

•They po not gripe or ppip end they ■ ■ ■ I 1 aroasroesMo to the most sensttire
Miss Q. SUls, our school teacher,

more money
services.

Lome Wilson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elliott visited E. Why suffer from vorns when thev 

can be painlessly rooted out -i 
using ’“olloway’s Ci m Cure.

Some men rob Peter to pay Paul, 
and, in toe end, the latter tails to 
get his just dues. *££$■<

Mr, Wilfred Clare spent over 
T. Series on Sunday. | Sunday under the parental roof.

Mrs. L. Brough and sister, Maggie. Mr. Harvey Wallace attended thé 
* were under the parental root on Orange dinner at Stirling on Nov. 

Sunday. 16th, and also the entertainment in'
Mr. and Mrs. P. Boulton from Belleville that evening.

Bayside, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.j

I

■
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0
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I Drags, Bool 
f Bad Station)

Our
is fully stocke 
160% Pure D 
line of all P 

1 «fines. Our Boo 
is complete 
Books and O: 

••will pay you I
Green’s

Pare Drag* 
’An Essential 

restore 1 
qf Draee*and 

' meet with yog 
There is nothin 
Proprietary Mi 
not have in stl 
PreseiptUms pr

Don. Gi

!
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We
In Pare

and carl 
: ! qf everything d 

e First-Class D 
stock of Sundj 

' tides, Rubber j 
room Supplies. ] 
best to serve yj

Doyle’s!

Sever Bay D|
is neeeui 

Drugs will be 
-~i «tore, where SI 

tied a big line 
Pure Drugs am 
Proprietary GO 
you reorder.

■ — y

When Ton \ 
Bay Drags 1

the “Ni 
are getting tM 
International a 
Drugs and Spl 
’ We carry a full 

! and Toilet Arj 
room requisite!

Lattimer’s

>

We are Head 
quarters for

both wl 
tail. We hand 
Domestic and] 
ducts. You will 
assortment of J 
in toe market, 
orders and we 
any part of tojV

T.

We Handle a 
Kinds of FrJ

You will 
our store eve] 
Fruit line freJ 
home-grown an 
Our knowledge 
Business assun 
ot service. Try]

Oar Expei 
tiie Hardi

in
us that good 
cheapest in ttid 

. thing in the 
Coming from a 
a guarantee wa 
of aU kinds of-J 
Hardware.
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J.

A Ward to 1
' Just ecu 

prices, àùd yod 
sell you a lid 
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your money d 
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* Read these articles, with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the j 

pie whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right the money you spend with ti 
stays in circulation in Belleville.

-TT 'v '■ »,
------- N# Nee* to 

Look Farther
spyone W'Where jn^DryG^d» . Brine.11 t0 Hs- and you

—-----------—,, .j. v-------— mmfmmmmmZ ^ Hnvinir nnw will b©: convinced we can Bave
‘ W 'WBnr.i........ er'enables to mfeet til com-- Yon faouey. We can compete

Automobiliste Attention! peUUonFull lines of Clothing ^a a“ypon!, anywhere-
We can repair any kind for belli women and men. and

tejm^jgreg ZÏ7" w8 Tta^lMUe Co.

Manufacturer must Maintain quality of Goods »««** tor v ° u Pre8 “*
Bearing His Name The BeHeyiBe Welding &

Vulcanizing Co^

A Test of Fifty-Five Tears
in business is good

ri.iL.’srsfîa..,
kinds of FootweAr, Tranks, 
Suitcases. Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of hoots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold rightrmm 1

Drug?, Books 
f and Stationery

■
■

taBw#-weOur Drug Department 
Is tally stocked with a Une cf 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of aU Proprietary Medi
cines. Oar Book and Stationery 
is complete in aill kinds of 

' Hooks and Office Supplies. It
V |Wl pay you ty*»y «ere... ,

se
£. Buyer Protected

TW .A4 * *

Cocb Cola is so 
Well Known y/;

OurZ fresh and
•G^°me-

E. E. DeVaolt,
16 W. Bridge 8t.

m

If-55facture all kinds Of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the best 
and purest ingredients’An our 
works. Stock up on- only Belle
ville goods—it helps our town 
to patronize, Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling

__ _ JtoreMlV
280 Front St.

z
1 H ftia- foug and . ,

Continuous Study •.; i
r Z of tinf Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry a 

__ stocK that will please you in
WoA», 4 7~ : „ y ■ ■ ■■- -------------> High Class Goods- You will

Belleville, <>nt, Man Who Buys Standard Brands from Tioeal yurs Furs, Furs and our prices wm be an ob-

- *•*-* ??t.*±mLu *** "* » SSârStSStiîKTalae for His M»Bey “Stî o?,?." Æ
--------------- stock is fresh, and a full as- Bari & COoke Co., Ltd.

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union) sortment of the beautiful sets, ^ 111 '.*> 1 ■;
azi’sssÆis'’,». r.'sn.ï’o™ rïïi^.owjumt..
been so very many; years ago that the pëople were prices first. . ,t û . _
suspicious of advertiemg. They were inctined to be- j q, r>elnnev carrÿ a IIne ot Dry Goods
Here that the merchant was trying to “fool” them tV ’Sf and Ladies’ We§r that would
with his advertising, that he exaggerated the value of 17 V pe8U UJ not only meet with the approv-
the merchandise he advertised and took that mattod ! ,.o,. ..al of tub'public tit quality, but

- &V&2MS$Sg8gysssto ««ttaaThe S5T«3?,S5
5^to^5ëiisr} <.bl,.rrff«^s»E£j2rEn'o=,s aa^'yswsss „

“ ..‘«S..-5.JSS Xi >=====Bsx$xz>?£i- ariMsrÆS is jaryryrsri t- «•,« SR^JSSS^W XTttJSgaBgfastSZ « to*“■*» 3“ ”to — assrsaçSffî&sM y js - W -
JBss Mande Campbell,

Mow About 
Tour Fall Boots

and Shoes? Oar stock 
of Boots and Shoes never was 
ptore complete. Indies’ Fine 
Shoes in all colors. Bring along 
the kiddies, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your, 
trade and you want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home.

F. F. Carney,
Front St.

Mrtag Tour 
Grocery Ordersjhire Drug»

An Essential to
ïrt restore health. Our line 

Brnga' and Sundries will 
''meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stock. Physicians’ 
Présentions promptly flilpd.

Don. G.

HIS KEPWA?to)jî at stake Front st. to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mail order 

ttee in the country in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned Godds. Here Is a chance to 
spend your money in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.
Zip*' Harry Page,

Bridge St.

m
'ho

V ! H itir. I I I

One by One 
are Being Concerned

our methods of Clean-' 
ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. One thing sûre, Wé 
will do erttr best to serve you 
right. We can also make you 
good Suits to '

E. O.

f

Front St. IT

Note the Sayings
We stand back Of til 

our goods and carry a line, of

given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted. '

WeSpeeWhe 
in Pure Drugs

and carry a full stock

: iissar-sasss^
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and Sick 
loom Supplies. We will do our 

■ best to serve you right.
” Doyle’s Dmg Store,

■ lüjg Éùm “■ * ut

It le Our Aim v«
to make prices on Gro

ceries and Provisions that wDl 
he an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the other fab 
loaf «prices, them get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
pay us ail to Buy at Home.

J. H. P. Toung,
.188 Front St.

'SorsBL,
W. M. Leslie,

2SS Front Sfe
teWJ&W .^*:#rS2SQ.»3U

V. Sinclair

dost Step and 
Consider the

Tever Buy Drags Unless it
is necessary. 106% pure 

Drugs will |e found at our 
store, where there te ateo car-, 
ried a big line of aft kinds of 
Purls Drugs and Medfcihes and 
Proprietary . Goods. Phone * 
yourorder.

M Bring to us Tear Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we will not only, 
compete in prices, bat ^11} savé, 
you money on firocyies aha 
Provisions^—make usft>rove It. 
Buy at Home and Smild up1 

, Belleville; .

Let :Us Figure ¥ #f"1" z| I
on Teur PIumblnM -,
' - t have every facility
to erocute your work. All our 
help Are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock to fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please you.

store*,) , 
and gets 

me or -Ladies’ f 
lawments. You ; 
sins well set- .: ;

.......  pri<*a tower than. I
others. Save money and buy

9 m ■} Ol
just stop in our; tit- ■ MRoot and C'E*—ev-nation. Qf course Shoes Are 

high-—and so is everything 
else. Rut, one thing sure, you

-
^y8smainw

-Rc<n4e,5------
whalUhey are g

For F..c „' i
- - <**11 Sind» »■» j >•

•j,i, .JjS&ti4*'"- •»»****!*“■ "

U1If you Centemplate 
Buying Jewelry fit

first' consider the eta 
thgi dT thd firm, sJo# » j

Front St. know justbuym—
not ,h*y*merchaBdiee 

h» -hO-V'
dard goods that he

i nd-

WeHjtire 
Built Up a Good
..y.‘ business. T>y . selling -a: 
line of good Indies’ Wear a* 
fair prices. We carry a big 
line Of Coats, Dres«es> Wi " ‘ 
Sweaters, and everything 
to-date. Get our prices firs to
ll will pay.

Symons’ Laàés» Store 
_______ ;_______________"

Dlltpi’s Drug St^re,
you 8wthe H < St.z *

t<é

When Ton 4 
. Bgy.Brags From f.

the "Itenl” Stores, yon 
are getting the benefit qf a* 
International service in Pune 
?Drugs and Special- Formulas,, 
we carry a tu# line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattimerig Drag

H• • • **. 3S..inf _ . .
/ Cam tinned on page twelve 4 1 T plete fit all kteds'vof 1 

m—3-S Watches and Snveryafti, Etc.
, V T. Blackburn,

280 Front Stt

*i-ti«,XLto dlry,WeW. Fancy Blanket ®abArt

Good 3f aft kinds, Hemstitch- 
•MpH’and' all kinds of SUk 
Threads for fine crochet work, 

store, is exclusively a La- 
Bazaar.

E. J. Neate & Co4
Front 8t

-Vtod.

When Yen Stay Shees
—

;We Have Kvetry Reason to BgHeve
We have the finest line ot fine Fur Sets in' 

Belleville—til the best and up-to-date style*. It* 
will pay you to step in and examine our stock be- ’ 
Tor deciding. Big-line to choose from.-Bay at Home.

. V --?z Mf: MARGARET HAYES, Front St.
ti,1;..,/..;..—..a . i - i..-—to—..,. *•" ............ . ............. » «N l'Mi» i ■ ■■■'. ■■ '■■■ ■' .....'■■7^ ■■■■' w
Yonr 1020 Model

is* now hère. Step in and look it over. Your 
decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors ot the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate yofir ap
proval. .Our Garage is at your service. - - .'J.

< - P. O. LEE,

Iat our store, you can 
be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Onr prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sen.

Our
die»’ Never Buy 

Jewelry From Pictures
A 16-cent article looks 

the same as a 10-dollar article 
in cuts. You do not have tq 
know Jewelry when you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware . Eyes' treated scientif
ically.

t
».

4P-
"-3

>5t- m' . ■!< " "• 1 " " ■■ ■—
When Ten are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will kno* 
you have the best. AU kinds of 
Tires end Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing et-til kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
r 881 Front St.

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

Ji H. DeMursh,
Front St.

!
i N

Front St.

We Hare Been
iu the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings:, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson Co.
Limited,
Front St.

821 Front St.
Get "Our Estimate First

on all kinds of Plumb
ing, Steam, Ho* Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves *nd ranges.

John Lewis Co„ Ltd., \
Phone 182

Ï :
If Prices
and Quality Has -

any merit our Boot and 
Shoe stock will surely appeal , 
to you. Our line is well balanc
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a-big idea. " J - g y

Yermilyea & Son,
Front St.

We are Head-
quarters tor Fruits •. Z?

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will "find here a big 
assortment of 4he best Fruits 
in the market: Telephone youi 
orders and we %ill deliver to 
any part of the city.

T. Quattrocchi,
818 Front St.

r------***"............. ........... — ...........’"w
QUintOffi^iaTwiLL^RD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists tor .this district. If your auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see us.

4 V! Its FRONT ST;, BeUeviHe—iTiolie 781.

Angus McFee,
Front St.

to*.

buy a pound or two

—of Chocolates at ou» Satur
day Special Confectionery Sale 
Reg. price 60c lb; Saturday 

: night price: one ». 46e, two 
! »s. 90c. These the finely as- 
i sortedto-Glohes, Canfinei, Ma- 
1 pie. Pineapple, Vanilla, Rasp
berry, Coffee & Cherry centres.

r, , Cites, s* etapp,
i - Bridge St.

Quinte Bicycle Store is
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line, of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—it. is 
a good idea.

----- -- ... I . IIJ II HI .Cl. to <1 iiMMto.fl II toll.» I
VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS

MASON & R18CH PIANOS
LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

AT CLARK’S 
Phone 1031 BELLEVH4Æ

...............I—...

Front St.

t299 Front St. Poo* Plumbing 
is Dear at Any

price, One thing sure, 
if we de your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right, 
at a fair price. A11 our help are

«araa-srs
. stock. We dire boosters for 
Home Trading, too. ;\

Diamond & Hyde,
**' ;tt*: '- ' Front St.

r~------
For AH Kinds of Books
, and Stationery you win 
find jqst ,what yon want—
irxivS tsjtis^s
We specialize In thé latest 

Magazines and handle, all the 
big city Dailies. We wiU -att^id 
to your snbBcriptloas. Wê' SÔ-

; We Handle all 
1 Kinds of Finit

You will always find at 
our store everything in" the' 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us-out.

S. Domenico,
Front St.

AU Onr Fall
and Winter Clothing

ready for your inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
tq-date styles in Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full t>f pep and nit
ty. Come in and look. We can 
please you in prices and qwtl- •• 
tty. V •/

Quick -& Robertson, :

: V*
Stop, Lç^, Listes #

We have said it beforfiT 
and ' say it again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 

: us than in Toronto. No* make 
‘us prove it. Big stock of Fur- 
; niture for . every room. Floor 
i Coverings in large varieties.

Vto. :
; We Deal in AU Kinds of Seeds

\ and" Grain. Farmer# you will find a cash
f-----—:— ----------- -* market for your Grain here! We handle aft' the beet
No Use to Look " grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods, ! For Fine
Further For Meats i ! 8traw- Btc- We very much taTor Buyla« at I Confectionery and

We .pride ourselves in » HANLEY & CO Front flt 1 anything in Books andthe class of Fresh and Salted | W* HAN1ÆY * tAK hront_ ^ Magazine line you will find a
Meats. You will find everything ~ .n'., ...1— A. <,, ,i. " complete stock at our taore;
of high quality, pure and _ To Be Sure of the Best Results , also Ices and See Cream Sodas
wholesome. _ If it Is toe best , • use L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread and Sundaes. We believe the 
yqn are dooKing tm-, eee-^s -to, ; 8 d Datey Mour fqr, pastry, Yotf vrBP -£ none too good for our z^^ndle it. be delighted *!th ettoei* t"y Ire S in^eUe- 1 ^de. Buying At Home is right.

IL Oliphant & Son, ville. We atito do Custom Grinding. B. JJ Black.
Bridge St. L.> COOPER. i **** St.

HI.,__,w... —
If You Are No* Using Our Baked tibods : ; ■ Make ODf

try them, and find what quality they pbs- Ooeea*1
.sess. They are put up with the béat ingredients «tarage tue ns e 
and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Ouï 
bakery- ilhoptin for inspection. Phone yobr * ofdere.

. -Me vkkebD’ bakery,

888 Front Street '
eS

£
George Thompson,

Front St.
J V6UA

Onr Experience in 
the Hardware Trade

in Bette ville proves to 
us that good goods, are the 
cheapest ip toe long run. -titr
ating in the Hardware Une 
coming front our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of aU kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

; Hardware.

Ye» Cak Always Find
gtine m onr store 

'good* —Furpltdre, 
Staves, JewebTi . Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full line of Nfw Clothing both, 
for women and Npen. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save' 
money and sec- us.

Joe Diamond,
Front 8U1

Onr Fall and 
Winter Clothing HH

is ready for your inspec- /W, 
tion in Men’s, and Boys’ Suite 1 He*» i» 0W

srs «Sr us»"îsïïs:
Hats. It wm Ptifyou to see us r^®f ^iL^'honsM0111 Chea$> 
fiyst.-Buy ^ Xht from our focal dealers

H. o. Stewart, save us,» lot or trouble. Bring 
286 Front St. your repairing to us. We can 

do it right. -g :-o, i f
Yeomans & Tlllbrok,

878 Front St.

/

. r
**

for

c

!; for-your Auto. Wè are 
distributors of toe Ford Cats 
and carry a full line ot Ford 
Parts. It your Auto needs re
pairing. we can do it :qnick. 
Rig Hire of Three and Accessor-

:
1

iieve in Home trading.

"V Mi». G. L. Sflte,
Front 8É':S

lerurnrrri- rmria "~-i
Shoes

J. W. Walker,
Front St. Strouds Is a Household Name

in Belleville and vicinity. 'Our large stock of - 
Household necessities is Complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair dealing, and We propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at

STROUD’S, Front St.

St

iles. -11 ■ ■ .1 r J
Water WHI Fini Its Lever

So will Clothing, it it ; 
is made on honor. You will 
find at our store, a line of ! 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that Is 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made from the best material. 
Big- stock of Gents’ F.urnish- 

,ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home- •;

A Werd to Hardware
Just consult us first on 

prices, and you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
ÿour money at home, A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 

Aim Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front 9*.

No ffhed to 
Send Out of Tow»

‘£%M ter Offififi Snnnli.
Leaf

ronto morning and evening pa-

BW’earage.
V„..tol . Il I K. ' ,

lire i*

Have your house wired 
tor Electricity. Get our esti
mates first. We carry a forge 
dock of Electric Supplies, Mo
tors, Etc., ana lnstal them at 
a price that you can’t afford to 
be without them. •"

Confiait Year >
Out of Tow»

catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the spying ln 
Farm Hanmss and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing tts well. Get til your 
Horse Supplies here—it will 
pay you. r.ifç > <

-• ,
m*, Loose- 
Ve carryr-

! If money spent in Belle-
, viUe - helps Belleville, tb^n 
money spent in Canada helps 
Canada. . v . v T
PRKST-O-LITB BATTEItlBS 

are made In Canada, add sold 
in BéUévtÜe by BéUevllle Bat
tery Service Co. We recharge 
and repair all makes ot Bat
teries- 1

Call Up Pfione 104
and. get in touch with ifo if you have any 

Scrap Iron or if you have any Hides, Wool, Raw 
Furs. We pay the highest market cash prices 
will give you a square deal every time.

' D. GOODMAN * CO., 49 Mill St.

. We
. ï. G. Write,

Campbell St.

pers..^ Ï

W£ do Itirrthnwt Itil<>vt/tM-'

Bfsâ«r

Oak Hall
. J. Carter,

207 Front St.
_________________ J

w- 6Light Fonr. SWWpMB
The greatest improvement in riding quai- . -,

Mss ï^;r8'&o,E^r“i« ■’Sfc1®
Call add test. Demonstration. -1 ’ » r em Dry Goods and Cloth-[-■ ,

We Specialize Ip - daily. You wtB find tt economy

’.l'or

. 1 viilign» n 1

jw-

ETer,™:i^.Tl
If in Need of 
Hardware or Anything

in the line, you wlH 
find toe befit assortment in 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tools,
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., better at Heme. T+y w- out 
Bicycles and Sundries. first.

Don’t be Mislead 4, ^ is % 
and Deceived

- by big out-of-town eon- 
"t-us first for your 
iter Clothing. You

MARKET SQUARE

to give
Seeds— .

: j Clover, Timothy,. Grains, 
[ iGrasses, .Gàydmt Seeds, etc.

a™*, ««i »*i

you an estimate on any job,

and W«
nils

cerns. -co 
FaH and
will find just What you want 
*t our store, and oar prices 
will be convincing you can do f

•S
ri^rvicT

8CFYK6,to i

XT
fitM 'cTLfSZ j when pro-

Arthnr HcGie,

it
your selection.FH *

3 r>3üwPft -iJ.s",a5?sr». !> MKl»
v v-.......... .................s-,mw--^

r -
■HW.».’ V»» • ......... A-c V ■

I Sir:;

»

ED
BY CORPORATION 
irt men everywhere 
ocery business of 

$30 weekly. Send 
toe Consumera’ As- 
>r. Ontario. Canada

SALE
ENGINE

gil
“«“StSSaKf

LIKE

:>

half

ent
outbuildings, 
watered. W 
stock, and 

ail and tele 
toiculars ano ND.. MoiraT'-_ .
L________  nî-d&wtf.
K 4 3UAMB6 AND

. nl3-2td,2tw.
— HEAVY, THICK

qualified for tyne 
each. Also few 
ewe lambs. Call

. Martin & Sons, 
gs ’phone.
. t no-3td.2tw

RARE — NORTH 
1, 6th Concession of 
acres more or less.
failing spring there
from church and
Froift^St.. 

031-1
ALE— 100 ACRES,
Con. Thurloy 
dwelling, bank 
for furth 
Lattone,

soil

,£“BB
MORE OR LESS, 

alf lot 19. 6th Con. 
nile west Plainfield, 
well watered with 
springs, also wood 

1 .premises. James 
told.________sl0-3mw.
! OR TO RENT 
cres, lot 19, con 2, 
od buildings, well 
iced. For particulars 
-premises, R. R. No. 

12 t w. p4-

r.l Notes
[meeting of the Great 
I Association held iu 
■rooms, Corby build- 
Ight, Nov. 10th was 
I there being 60 cora
il number of appliea- 
lived and passed toy 
Ing committee and 
inhere of this branch. 
p. Hinkle reported en 
■appointed to Wait on 
I, in regards to the 
pool property for the 
me;” The association 
ka report from toe 
■The President, Com- 
Itpn reported that he 
leafnl in adjusting a 
In, during the past 
I two new cases Were 
I with the Board-uf 
tesioners at Ottawa, 
bey was made to ofie 
bs in distress.
K poll tax for return- 
bought up and- a 
I passed that the poll 
Id to men returning 
[this year. This mat- 
m up with the city 
base of a returned 
I county jail at Belle- 
Investigated.
L was passed in re- 
rew industries coming 
p the near future, 
ponded that the Belle- 
Breat War Veterans’ 
r Canada, in general 
ttmously endorse the 
ky the city council, 
6, and industrial coffl- 
Ihe industries they are 

Belleville and the 
ke to co-operate in 
making the city pro-

bention of the Belle- 
to form a Ladle’s 
connection with the

tlon of sports was 
id a new sports com- 
lted as follows : Com- 
nFee, E. D. O’Flynn, 
7. J. Cooke and G. 
near future the as- 
be holding a series of 
ments.

present were asked 
1919 Victory Iman
ilble.

Committee, G.W.V.A.

* All Oils.—Consider- 
tive qualities of Dr. 
etric Oil it is the 
11 preparations offered 

It is to be found ln 
nre in Canada from 

and all country mei- 
t for sale. So. befog 
lrice you should n«*. he 
rable and extremely 
tie of i

in has no more money 
Did flames soon desert

;ifrom corns when thev 
ssly rooted out ay 
y’s Cf m Cure.

■ob Peter to pay Paul, 
id, the latter fails to
lues. J
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Dr. D. S. Lig 
. annual deer hi 

Mr. G. W. C 
on a trip to Sal 

1' Mr. J. H. Gi 
week on a trip 

v Mr. W. A. R1 
Stella, Jones’ fi 

Mr. Albert R 
Kenneth Roblii 

Mrs. P. A. V
her daughter, 
onto.

Mrs. C. W. A 
nia, is visiting 
ward county, 1 

Mr. W. J. 1 
v from Kingston 

West, Hamiltoi 
Mr. and Mrs. 

■ • turned hojne a 
/ time at Stirling 

Mr. Ayleswoi 
Mrs. Peter Colq 

Mr. Reuben; 
, his farm near 

bert Chapman,.
Mrs. Dougall 

a month at Oal 
■of her brother, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent the sum* 
turned to their' 
week.

Mrs. John G< 
hel of Ivanho 
Geen’s daughte 

" West Main stn 
Mrs, J. R. T 

g dahlia 7 feet 
had on it on 
over thirty lari 

Mrs. Harry | 
for a month’s 
St. Catharines 

Mrs. Frank 
and Mrs. Phili 

3 Of Mrs. Almin 
’"days.

;

‘ Mr. W. J.
(Thursday i fo: 

■ sin, on a three 
. Dr. Gilbert 1 
left this week 
the winter.

Miss Kate 1 
Man., is spend 
Dr. and Mrs. N 

Mrs. Harry 
for a month’s 
St. Catharines 

Mr. J. Byert 
(n days last ;

"

(
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MISS GUEST TELLS OF
HER WAR EXPERIENCES

Was Engaged in Bospitel Work and m Organiz
ing England Along Agricultural lines and 
For Women’s Institutes—View ol the 
Revolution.

anger towards those who differ w • n n _ -■
with their opinions. The chaplain 1,1 HIP 8$OV Kl 
had not so learned the teachings of T

H Dowiby Car
Kindly permit me to tender our hood, fear God, honor the king.x, .

donations received during -the past gt?en a Put>llc reception to all re- Amon, son of Mr. Amon, Yotk St.,
month and also; to apologise for the turned then. They should be was struck by a car, driven by Mr.
omission of thé following names brought together and appreciation R0bt. Barr. The accident occurred bn
■■p^nd eDa^”n°Twfw^nwin/în shown ol tkelr greet service. Kent street, in front of Mr. Bride’s
a misprint; Mrs, Johnson, per Mrs tt wa8 natural ot Orangemen to store. The little fellow was crossing 
F. E. O’Flynn, $1.00; Mrs. A. Dafoe, ralJy to the flag when threatened by to the north of the street, and in 
fancy biscuits; Haines Shoe Store, one of the vilest enemies oh earth, dodging one car, failed to see the

Experiences in the Great War '’STZJ? Then "aZ Mr^Fariev ^1°%' S,D 6ntered a c,ea» ™*d- The <*her and was struck. As far as can

s “ “s «î-fe 2 z rrrs
5^*bi!.„ Brltlsh Roy»1 Partly was of Teuton cocoa; A Friend, sugar; Mrs. E. one of the saddest things in this jt passed over him. No blame is
beforaT Btileym! agence T^e ?,rlgin’ The ,name. * the Royal Badgley, Melrose, potatoes, apples, world but St, John, the Divine, says: attached to the motorist.
speaker3 Tit ^lyTcuest! wfs 2™ZU'ZTV “Sf5 “Ble886d ar® the dead’ wbicb *ie «" —~—*
M.A., a former member of the t^ch- twd ^ ofblthe war dtsillusioLed retains; War Veterans, "teead j»îd th? W?’ ?ven 8?‘th, th? SP‘Sr PAH<1ii*Iam RsdcIapH 
^hnniafsh°J b^ednrinieVlth« th® Englisb soldiers. They asked,Sandwichesr Mm. (Judge) WHls tor reat fram labor#* tOIjQUCtOr
fhreeVlrs riven invflukbl! sot- ?£**£ are we fIghtlng for <51 clothing and can of fruit; Melrose The only way of salvatitin is through n . jg, s
rice in Enriand in Capital work March n^? T°m6n’S 1^ltUt6’ 3 underskirts, Jesus Christ. Some say the faUen BfORC BlS LCg

and in production and in promoting when ’the drived MmS w li t ,g!rlJ! drawers; Ritchie Co., are all saved by reason of their 
the Women!* Institute moyement-jcame .«•» nation to e man ’«tîLrt hat8’ bread, butter sacrifice. The text casts that con-together,.- Theettottag 8ea6e?f6unA! ^oZhnuts? M^'T^^ ^bx^broT tdntibn UJ tl^b fottc wttfls, otf heaven.

^ now numbers twâv^'hundred eredato”8 * the’’can fruit; Mrs. Prest, Holloway, There is. ne way (^ eternal Hfe but
The movement is helping to make fahnv! „oe «a“ frult- «m Hyman, peck of through Christ. Ottr Works do not
the revolution in England a con- , „ , that W»» was made hickory nuts, 3 lbs. peanut butter, open the Kingdom of Heaven. Jesus
stitutlonal one in Paris and was not worth the 6 lbs. candy, from the Gold Circle,

PrinMba P C MacLaurin occupied g*®”14 waa written on unless it is per Mrs. Hyman: Miss Ida Marshall,the ^a^i eXp“U^e pl^ ^sam causae A fW*
ot the school in welcoming back moo a yB, capitalism , caused the and books; Mrs. Kinnear, clothing;Miss Gu?st to Bellerille Hè referred War’< Thî labor,Bg man cannot be, Mrs. Smith, Alexander St„ candy1 

canvZ on Tnisday next for ZTKeelsIhatU*was X^mand “M c^hing; Mr Zutelt, Front St. 

subscriptions for the High School ZJ ?nv^tment of thA g?.11 04 ifÇoljings, clothing;
War Memorial The school has tor„ !nT^8,t™ent of th® surplus Miss Beta .Allan, 3 small sweaters;*600 on hand and hopes to make capital which could not be invested Mr. Glover!' bushel potatoes; J. L. 
îplhe ba^e of two thousand The object Dickens bakery, 2 boxes buns; Mrs.
dollars in order to found a scholar- 18 cfplta. Smith, Alexander St. candy; Mrs,
ship as a tribute to , the thirty-five R ^,® Allan, clothing; Presbyterton Sun-
B H S bovs who will not return to ,S8.a and 8Pr?ad to Germany is a day School; cake and bread^Daugh-
Canada It will be a terrible thing mighty force. It is worktog in other ters of the Empire, 5 prs. mitts,
declared Mr-. MacLaurin, if we do *°™6 iB.„ Bng,a"d America, knit by Mrs. Allan; E. T. Dickens ft Tie fallen Orangemen from this
not -, properly perpetuate their wlB f8® , t*° weapons—the Son, bread and buns; Mrs. Lewis, city are: Captain W. H. Hudson,
memory. Fifteen on sixteen teams 8‘^®.and l®gif’a“®B; The id«a of clothing; MU* Bogart, clothing; l.o.L., 251»; Pte. Fred Cobttm,sss.... sassMK safnfflwrs-s: »« - -mi ^
ThfaZnd’inirwM ver^targe.fUnd' cfnada'8 ^tlouAl schools gave Cam Thomasb^*' Jen”' Mm." Bd^rin —----- ----------------------- but 80mS y°ung fathera have given

Miss Guest was warmly received adla a lead- but England has passed Morton, Thomasburg, % gal: maple imijcm. me their experiences with per-
as she rose tp «peak. Her story of “?® most wonderful edncatiohal syrup; Mrs J. Jones, Thomasburg, Mrs. H. Robinson spent Sunday sirfantly crying babies. When
what * she saw and her reflections “tt,e PubUÇ schtml is the gems and frnit cake;; Mm. Fennel, ^ Edison, the inventer, became a
nrove her the closeBt ■ of obsorvers. fort ftnd every High School is Thonmeburg, can fruit, 1* can sugar i * » . w __ * .. . ' ■
She spoke in very plain language thf,.best citadel of peace. Canadian Mm. Geo. Sherry, Thomasburg, 1 Mre- Alva Hagerman spent Tues- fatImr> Mme of hie assistants de-
which no one could mlsnndOTStand, 8old,eÇ8 were said to be the greatest can crab apple catsttp; Mm. Mel- Jay yrith Mm. Geo. Badgley. R,fed to do something to celebrate
of conditions as she found them. and al8° the best educated. bourn Adams, Themasburg, can Mr. ànd Mre'. Geo Hatcbe moved tb® event. They made a mechanical

After leaving Belleville, she was Jhe revolution that is pervading honey, can jam; Mm. Archie Jones, off our line oh Monday to go to Belle «radie and called it the “Automatic ! 
engaged for a while in institute tTbeJ?,orld 18 community spirit. Thomasburg, 1 can currants; Mri " ou ”ona 7 8 ® Electric Baby Tender " An ordinary I
work. -In 1916 she went across to,11 *lu come constitutionally, Every T. Francis, Thomasburg, apples and vl“®"__ J* a ^

OB an American vessel. ! Person must do some work and also cookies; Mm. H. Lee, Thomasburg, Mm. Owen Roblin is spending sev- cradle was made. Immediately above | 
While the States were neutral, there: h® asa“red a living. We In Canada 1 lb. butter, 1 cake; Mm. R. Perry, eral days this week with her cousin tbe ?Pot where the baby’s head 
was no neutrality in the Ü.S. navy, |ar? fifing along constltfjtlonally on Thomasburg, 2 lbs. bakes; Mm. Mrs A Hall of Belleville would lie there was a diaphragm,

had no confidence in what Ger-, universal outlook on things that burg, 1 doz. puff cakes; ; Mm. W. family spent Sunday at Hr. H. the Infant started crying, at the fimt 
many would not do. That Is what, maAe him so successful in England Harrison, Thomasburg, 1 layer cake DeMille’s of Melrose. wail communication was established
will harms* the new Germany— **« France. The English people Mre. Henry Blakely, Thomasburg, Mrs. H. Robinson spent one day between the diaphragm and an i

SMS-Mrr atzsz,st st re*“w*«• *— rLS'r
Miss Guest spent nine months tnjtbat the Women’s Institute move- Joseph,-jSiglish. Thomasburg, I loaf held in Beulah church on Sunday ™rtaln time, a leVer Was —, 

Northampton War Hospital which ment is making the revolution easy bread,5/MBs. Alex. Morten, Thomas- morning, owing to this thére was no and an arm attached to the side of 
had a thousand Beds. Life in the I* England. ‘ Thinkem and the burg. 2% loaves bread; Mrs.'^ Silas* ^ W the cradle operated by a crank
hospitals was a wonderful thing. |W.P«r classes are coming to labor’s Pringle, Thomasburg, 2 doz. cookies „ evening carrying a nursing bottle
The Somme battle was raging at viewpoint. The réCent railway strike Thomasburg Women’s Institute, 2 Mr- H- Horron of Lindsay spent 06 rymg ,a bottle, was
the time. Her St. John’s ambulance meant England was near civil war, quilts, 4 handkerchiefs, 4 yds. the week-end with his sister Mre. 8wung over tbe baby 8 mouth- If 
training served her in good stead, but again English common sense cotton; The Belleville Reading Club Thos. Reid. hu-nger was not the trouble, and the.
Miss Guest’s work was administra- prevailed. There was marvellous self per Miss Anning/ 1 sweater; Mrs. . Mr Mrfl ^ fnftlr crying continued, another arm on ■tive and she spent a great deal of, control among the masses and the Jones, apples; Miss Srniih, • Alex- ,,Mr* ««ary took * . . B

i her time in the hospital post office, nobility were a “brick.” Now the ander St,, Apples and candy; Mrs. dinner witb Rowe on ■ m ,
I The war hospitals were the cheer-1 danger is past, it is believed. No Jamiesoa_J@OHe, box of hickory" nuts, Sunday, child S mouth with paregoric. At the

fullest spots in England. “You in doubt the next Government will be and cracker. ": ~ Mrs. Mary Lîdàfet of Randolph, Bame tlme tbe electric-ourrent was
Canada, I believe, suffered 1H6M a Labor Government. In fact the I remain, , Nebraska, rislted VrtihMl* in «nr mm turned into a set of magnets around

outlook today is the nearest Yours respectfully, mu,fT JLl 111 °Ur COm‘ the cradle, and any pins which

SBSfeSXSSLT - — - I“K mL G— ¥ G-s
-^'SSÜXA’CiTribale to Fallen ”“1 “ 1” 1",e «-Wthe next three years. The navy was 1 ,uu ~ ,V a Bealah EPwOrth League in- ministered. Two arms lying flat In
flaunted, but the people doped ÛFJIIIIIP MPIIlllPFS tend holding their annual Rallv aer th® crad,e under the baby were
themselves into belief that they VraUflC III till UCFS holding their annual Rally ser- turned
were not wanting power because _______ vlce on Tuesday eve. Nov. 11th. at ly ®d ®°d tb® ®b”d
they had no standing army. But Impressive Rites at St. Thomas’ 7-80 «’clock. Rev. W. H. Higgs of ° J. , electric spanker
Britain faced her problems. She is church on Sunday Afternoon. Madoc is expected to take part in *a8t®n®d 4o th® foot b°ard proceed-
rapidly changing. Now the mother- y the nrocram and an interesting and ®d to do Its work with neatness and
land is the true mother of the , ^---------- he!n?ri JZlnt m t dl8l>ateb- Young tathem nrepate

An impressive service in memory belPful evening is looked forward to trouM
of the fallen brethren of the Orangé ^°me alon^'anrf bring one and all of cradle
Lodges, of Belleville, Nos. 274 and jour friends.
2619 was | held in St. Thomas’
Church on Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. A. L. Geen, county chaplain,
which was attended by members of
both lodges. The service was fully
Choral. Prof. Wheatley at the
played a funeral march. The ehoir
rendered an appropriate anthem and
the hymns sung were in keeping
with the solemnity of the occasion— Mrs. Jones, of Alberta, After Two 
“0 God Our Help,” "Days and Mo- Years of Nennjga, Headache and 
mente Quickly Flying’” and “For ! ; Rheumatism, is Enthusiastic Over 
All the Saints Who From Thelrl’ What Dodd’s Kidney Pffls Have 
Labors Rest.” The service was in 
part the order for the burial of the 
dead and the regular service ot the 
day. Adjutant Goodhew, of the S.A., 
read the Scripture Lesson, I Cor. XV 
"Now is Christ risen from the Dead

------ --------- - and became the fimt fruits of them
Fqy Maidens Was Fined $80 and that slept.”
\ Coat8, As the cdunty chaplain read the

hwta.' r,, mr names of the three fallen BellevilleBleecker Foy Maidens was con- .dry Evicted by Magistrate Masson this bfethren tbe congregation stood,
fruit. That was a secret she had morning under Section 242 A, of the Th® R«T- A. L. Geen said that their
learned from her grandmother. All Criminal Code for neglecting tp bodies lie in Flanders or France,
gj£ l"Slm!î;iIshe jorï?f n?enin l?P^°rt hiB wlfe- Henrietta B. the white crosses at their heads.
The duH thud of the guns in Maidens and was fined $50 and ,,,, .Flanders could be heard sixty miles costs dr In default two months In Q eater lov® ha01 no man than this 
away, sixteen to the minute. Later the common Jail. —that a man should lay down his
they became thirty-two to the 
minute! and then sixty and finally 
no count could be made of them, 
there being but one continuous 
sound. the earth seeming to 
vibrate. There were nights when 
one could not sleep in Kent for 
the severity of the bombardment 
in Flanders.

Miss Guest depicted the air raids ■ 
over Kent and over London, The! 
hotel where she stayed was struck, i 

She was transferred to the work i 
of organizing women’s institutes.
While in that work she had a great 
opportunity of studying labor. We 
were nearly over the top in revolu
tion three or four times before the 
war Was maer. The food question 
was one Of these occasions. Labor 
suspected the aristocrats of hoard
ing and forced rationing, but really

Donations to 4 
^Children’s Aid

1=

•iIs

SINCLAIR’S II
II
■■/

/

m /

1

8.—^Conductor
Chas. Hansford, tot in the General H<* 
pital at Belierilie, suffering from a 
a broken leg. He was assisting in 
making up of his train at Hoard’s 
a small station near Campbellford, 
three weeks ago, when the accident 
happened. Mrs. Hansford .spent a 
few-days with htaf, but has returned 
home. He Was holding on to the 
side of the car, when his right leg 
was struck, and broken.. just above 
the boot top. He to progressing very 
favorably*. 1

Lindsay, Nov.,

C ATS Sk

is the password and the explanation 
of that word Is Saviour. There are 
degrees of punishment and of glory. 
David said of Death—>T shall fear 
do evil," After death-we shall enter 
paradise, * then after the fimt 
resurrection shall enter Heaven, the 
perfect consummation of bliss.

The Salvation Army band escort
ed. the lodges to and 
church.

Use Warm 
Materials H

am

You’ll not find the least difficulty in choosing 
becoming style in a fashionable Winter Coat from our 
attractive November showings. ‘They're much prettier 
than any Coats I’ve seen, and at moderate prices too” is 
a remark we keep hearing from delighted customers. 
Many Coats of Plush and Velour have the smartest of 
becoming fur collars. Prices $27.50 to $110.00

a
from the

aim babies

Woof
Blankets

Whffe
Eiderdown

White Wool Ëlankets 
are timely purchases now. 
Ours are all marjfced at de
duced prices which will 
clear them in a hurry. All 
are fuÛ double bed size 
from 64x84 to 66x68”— 
priced $?.50 to $15 pair

This soft White Wool 
Eiderdown Is a fine ma
terial for warm Kiddles' 
Coats. This material ie 
almost unobtainable in 
white and wise shoppers 
will be early ones. It is 
58 inches Wide,, priced $3 
yardItfthe

d. m

CHINCHILLA
Makes a Warm 

Coatthan wa did in England. It is 
wonderful what you get used to. In 
England you „ caught the cheerful 
côü.ràge'ot the trenches.” said the 
speaker. Miss Guest depicted the 
coming of the convoy trains, the 
Zepp raids and devoted considerable 
attention to the description of the 
Christmas festivities in 1916, at the 
hospital, when men became as chil
dren in their- excitement. Every 
soldier had a gift, good old English 
roast beef and plum pudding. The 
wards were decorated for the empire, 
occasion. Carols were sung. On 
Christmas night the Canadians sang 
in a subdued voice, "My Little Grey 
Home in the West." No one ever 
sang, “Home Sweet Home,” for 
there are some things too deep. The 
Lady Mayoress of Northampton 
brought a gift to every soldier and 
even to three German prisoners.
One of the Germans asked her why 
she remembered him, and. she 
answered, “O, it is Christmas.” The 
German started to cry. Cfermany 
before she became mad as a mili
tary Ration had been the great home

i£h«iry,t i81^'^man,yl
started her unrestricted submarine; 
warfare. Had she waited for an-j 
other month, she would have won |
in starring England. But England MAfllApfAH |a 
had still time to organize and tttrn'~!»GAll*Ç|v|l ||f 
everything into garden plots. Miss * " —. •
Quest was commandeered for the KllMIApf fl/SfA
Work of agriculture. The problem ^WIIIIfM I VV III"
was to save food, England did not * *
know how to “dry” vegetables and 
fruits. Classes were taught touLon-'B. 
don for two weeks. Miss Guest was

1

7. - Any Coat made of these Chinchillas will be warm
and becoming. The ( serviceability of this splendid __
Coating Is well known, and the fact that this is not a j| 
new'- material, means better quality at lower prices, jjg 
You afe sure to approve of this splendid value. In Navy, gg 
Grey and Black, 68 Inches wide at $4.00 yard gg

Buy
Victory 
Bonds !

Flannelette
Blankets

Those 35 boys of Belleville High 
School who fell, did what they set 
out to do—-defeat militarism. They 
gave- up their young lives and 
achieved a glorious thing. Whatever 
their ' motive, 
brightest ideal. Every 
went gave up the material for the 
ideal. Those 36 boys were the 
greatest of idealists. We have to 
make a better country. We have a 
high name in the old land and tt 
will give ns all wq want to Ao, to 
live up to it.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
moved to Miss Guest on motion of 
Mrj'F. 9. Deacon nod Miss M. Young.
►sV-, n&m*

You re,
J. J. B. FUnt.T

She Wants to Tell 
All Ber Friends

theirs was the 
man that Kingoot Blankets are 

very fine quality Flannel
ette Blankets. In white 
12/4 size only. A thick, 
warm blanket, splefidid

W. C. A. NOTES/
organ

The Great Belief She Found in 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the -Woman’s Christian Association 
was held In the council chamber, ' 
city hall, on November 4th, 1919, at 
2.80 p.m.

? he Safest 
InvestmentDuring October 124

ware '«NHpital and 39 patients iii on October 
31st. Lady on duty for Hospital for 

RHPliMBiaiPipiPP November; Mm. Tennant; lady on 
Clfve, Alta., Nov. 10<—(Special) duty for Home for November, Mrs. 

—After two years of suffering from Geo. Bonlçteel. 
neuralgia, lumbago, and rheumatism 
Mm; Jones, a highly respectqd resi
dent here, is telling her friends that 
she owes her sew lease of health 
to Dodd’s Kidney PiUs.

“I cannot recommend Dodd’s Kid- E. II. Wills,
ney PUls too much,” Mrs. Jones Cor. Secy,
states in her enthusiasm. “I would The gifts to the Home are: Mm. 
not use any other kind. A. Kay, clothing; Mr. Pearce, plum

“I do not know the cause of my tomatoes; Mm. Denmark, 3 doz. 
trouble, but I know it dragged rolls^ Mrs. J. Irwin, cucumbers arid 
along for two years-—and In that tomatoes; A Friend, chickens, 

life tor his friends.” The words ot t,me I suffered f^om . cramps in my grapès, cheese, buns, fried cakes, 
the committal rites of “Earth to muscles, neuralgia, keadache and oranges, rice; Mrs. Sargent, grapes; 
earth, ashes to’ ashes, dust to dust” lumbago. Albert College, meats; Mre. Slnfield,
had been skid. Then from the rear “My sleep was broken and unre- aweet apples; A Friend, 2 Jam jams; 
of the church, from the Organ loft freshing, I had dark Circles around Mrs. A. Vandervoort, apples; Mm. 
sounded, “The Last Post” played on my eyes and I was always tired and H. Butterfield, potatoes and apples.
the cornet by Mr. George Wardell. nervous. I was low spirited, my ----------

The county chaplain in his address memory was tailing, my limbs were Tim Beal Liver Pill—A torpid 
to the brethren and the friends heavy and my ankles swelled. Uver means, a. disordered, system,
stated that while many Belleville “I took six or seven boxes of ^
Orangemen had served to the war, Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they did chronic state et debility. The very 
thank Grid only a few remained in me so much good I feel like telling best medicine to arouse the liver to 
France riever to return. One of the everybody about it.” healthy action is Partaelee’s
teachings dt Orangelsm to loyalty. All Mrs. Jones’ troubles are po^^Tot ^ùrelÿ Vegetable Tu“- 
Outrifle the order the teachings of symptoms of kidney trouble. If you stances of careful 'selection and no 
Orangelsm are much mlsunder- have apy two of them ' ask your other pills have their Hue qualttie- 
stood. There is qn Impression that neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney Pills Jbey dJLp?l«IS®7 
the members feel, 'btttofcnriss and twill not help you. Istom^h 1 to the most sensitive

of value at $4.00 pair

— Done for Her.

Accordion
Pleated
SKIRTS

Penny bags in aid of Hospital .are 
being made and will be distributed 
in December. First collection will 
be made the last Wednesday in 
January. f!sent down to Kent. There four or1 

five hundred people would come to, 
hear her speak on how to

of Wool Plaid are strong rivals with plainer styles in 
large block plaids. The wardrobe without a plaid skirt 
is not complete, and we can fill your needs with 
stylish Skirts that will give excellent service. Prices 
range for Skirts of pure wool materials from $14.50 to 
$27.50

A
/

=
We have a good asortment of HORRQCKSES white 

B Cottons and White and Striped Flannelettes. Prices are 
H moderate considering the quality.

WILSON—At Ottawa, on Thursday, 
November 7th, Thomas Arthur 
Wilson, eldest son of the late 
Jacob Wilson, 683 Euclid 
avenue, Toronto.

The woman-wko doesn’t kacrw her 
own mind has^fs much to woriT 
over. ^ 1 r

If a mountain refuses to come to 
some men, they prit up a bluff of 
their own.

SMGfcAIR’S
r

DEATHS.
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Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Allore are mak- We are losing some of oqr cltl- 
lng an extended visit to friends at sens this week. Messrs Herbert 
Muskegon Heights, Mich. Smith and Will

' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thompson have Oshawa where 
removed to Sulphide where he has positions. We are sorry to lose them 
accepted a position: with the Nichols, and trust they will soon refhrn: 
Chemical Co.

The Rev. Father O’Brien and Mr.
John Grady of Peterboro, attended 
the obsequies of the laté Chas. ago was stricken with blindness. He 
Goulah -held in Tweed on Thursday is undergoing treatment at the Ho-

, tel Dieu, Kingston, and is beginning ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Callan and to recover his sight. His son, Mr. 

daughter Jean, of Smith’s Falls, Ont., James Breen, visited him on Tues- 
spedt the week end and over Sunday day.
in town guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Barnett’s boathouse which thought

it would like a sail around the lake 
last week, was brought back to its 
old resting place last Monday'. The 
water in the lake has risen about 20 
inches and this with a stiff south
east wind made the task of bringing 
it,,back easier than anticipated.

The hunting season has opened 
again and all' old-time hunters have 
again departed tor the northern 
wilds. This year about 66 will be 
the number of licenses W. D. Davis 
will have issued, about the same 
number as last year. This is not as 

, many as in former years, as last
Mr, Jas. Rush, formerly of Hung- year many were unable to go on ac- 

erford, who has been interested tot count of the Influenza. No doubt 
to a big soap man- many hunters think, and possibly 

«factoring concern in PRtsburg, Pa., rightly so,'that by the time they get 
has disposed of'fcls interèSts-’in the1 their “deer, it will cost them dear”, 
company and removed to Wafer- and are going Without their venison 
town, N.Y., where he has purchased this winter. 
one of the largest farms in the dis
trict. We notice also by a Water- 
town paper that Mr. Rush has the 
reputation of being * master in the 

auctioneering. The paper

.

Ftmi Beatty have gone to 
they have acceptedg-ihy"1

/J'V :

Itft!

\ We are pleased to report some im- 
rovement in the condition of Mr. 
m. Breen, who a couple of weeksw Pw\i *11

, last.; ,zeti'1

; ,
//. i ■ ■

fi
i Elliott.

Forms III and IV. of Tweed High 
School gave an At Home at the 

school rooms on Hallowe’en. Prom
enades and games of all kinds con
stituted the programme and all pres
ent report a most enjoyable time.

Mr. Simon Goulah of Detroit Is 
spending a few days in town the 
guest of his parents. 0*ing to mis
erable telegraphic service he arriv
ed too late to be present at the fun
eral of his brother, the late Chas. 
Goulah, which was held on Thurs-

s. , m7/t 1&' mt'; 2?-
f/ ■.. f,• "f V f! i T-i>V.
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Make^our Dreams Come TrueS»

»\
it

day.: ! m
av. ■'
w* •

a number of
even partly true—retprâeç foresight. '£> 

planning and money.

To provide the money what plan so 
wise as to buy Victory Bonds for each child?

Thousands of parents bought Victory, * 
Bonds for their children in 1917 and 1918

" Surely you will be among the thousands 
of loving parents Who will buy Victory 
Bonds for their children-—this year7j

Victory Bonds may be bought on instal
ments at such easy terms that every parent 
who so wishes may buy

Fond parents dream of a brj<*ht future 
flr tftr children.

, ; r—^or
>1,'" "Wvf

With the going away of Will 
-Beatty our Hockey Club loses its 
manager. The boys are looking for
ward to the hockey season, although 
it may be quite a “long look” as ev
idenced by the warm weather now; 
and they are sorry to lose Bill from 
the team. The baseball team help
ed liven things up in town -during 
the summer and we want a rattling 
good hockey team here this winter. 
We understand Mr. J. E. Johnston 
is intending to start the rink again 
and we are sure he will have the 
-fullest co-operation of the Hdckey 
Club.—-Tweed News and Advocate.

«As
They dream of the literary and musical 

education they are going to give their 
daughter, and of the high position she will 
take in her sphere of womanhood.

They dream of the education they are 
going to give their son and vision him some 

Zj day, as a clergyman, a famous lawyer, an 
eminent physician, a prominent financier, 
or a captain of industry.

But to make these dreams come true

«jfr et ................. .
says: “James Rush, the live-wire 
auctioneer, Is a busy man these days. 
Monday he conducted a sale in 
Kempville, Kan.; Tuesday he put one 
oh Ip M assena, N.Y.; yesterday he 
had the Billion sale in Florence ; to
day he is master of ceremonies at a 
sale in Kirkville; tomorrow he will 
be asking ‘how much am I offered’ 
in Herkimer, and Saturday he puts 
on a clearance sale- in Florence at 

■Riley.'» Hotel. ... Edward Riley, pro
prietor of. the hotel, is custodian of 
the property that has been brought 
there by many people for this sale. 
Mr. Rush makes a specialty of these 
sales In many- communities.” ■,

Mr. John MoÇallum of Kingston 
spent the week, end in town.

Mrs. Kleinsteuber of Bloomfleld, 
is visiting Mrs. Wm,- Hardy.

Mr: Charles Hamilton of Peter
boro. spen 

Mr. T. 
spent Saturday in town.

Mrs. Winnie Ray of. Toronto is vis
iting: her sister. Mrs. F. B. Foster. 
—•Mr, nnd Mra. C.. H. Jierr and fam
ily and Mrs. Sar gant and son, Bever
ly, spent Sunday in Madoc,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. English of 
Belleville spdnt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Salisbury.

Mr. Geo. Summers and son, Har
old, of ML Grove, spent a week with 
his sister, Mrs. Win. Hardy, <

Mr. and Mrs. l#uis Oliver, of 
Rochester, f- N»Y- an»- visiting- her 
aunts, Mrs. Chase and Miss Clapp.

| Mr. J. McOea of Winchester, N. 
y., spent over Sunday with his son, 
Mr. S. McCreu. \

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Comerford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Conliri of Eldorado 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montgomery 
and son Arnold, of Lodgeroom, ac
companied by Mrs. J. Elliott, mot
ored to Rossmore, P.E., on Monday.

Mrs. J. Palmateer returned to her" 
home in Deseronto -on Saturday af
ter spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Hardy. •

Mrs. E. R. Huyck spent last week 
in Toronto.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. Currie of Moira- 
spent the week endiwith friends in 
town.
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Masons ol Tweed 
Have Joyous Nightèài .

$.»>■
■i:

3fS Chas. J. Symons, D.D.G.M., Pays Of
ficial Visit to Hungerford’s

/ Buy\&ctory Bonds For\cmr ChildrenÛ V/. it; Tuesday in town. 
Hopkins, of ,/Tyendinaga ■ ‘ R. Wdr. Bro. Chas. J. Symons, 

district deputy grand master of the 
MstBontc fraternity in this district, 
paid an official visit to Tweed, lodge 
No. 239 last night. He was accom
panied .by a number of brethren' 
from this city who are prominent in 
the craft. The Tweed lodge extended 
a right royal welcome and made 
the visitors feel thoroughly at home.

Title degree team of the lodge ex
emplified the first degree , in , the 
presence of the D.D.G.M. and were 
highly complimented for.- their- skill

.the various chairs 
W.M.—S. McCrâe 
Si W.—R. T. Graham 
J. W.—C. G. Davey 
S. ' De—J. McNaught 
J. D<—Fred Houston 
S.S.—H. F. Corbeft ,
J. 6.—Will McCaw 
I. G.—T. H. Snyder 

. Tylér—T. S. Rath 
Sec.—W. W. Garrett 
Treas.—M. E. Mackenzie 
The team was much handicapped 

by the absence of the master of the 
lodge, Wor. Bro. Farrar, but their 
work was considered most creditable 

An interesting feature of She lodge 
program was the presentation by the 
district deputy, of a past master’s 
Jewel to the I.P.M.. Wor. Bro. Davey, 
who made a fitting acknowledge
ment.

The “Fourth” degree was a scene" 
of animation and jollity as the broth

Issused by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion pf Canada,
*6
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Mr. Merrill Hagerman, Waring’s or of being recognized by His Royal the Ontario Business College. son. M ‘ . '
Corners. > Highness the Prince of Wales at We are informed by Reeve Van Miss Helena Hill of Belleville has gLgdPSf 2Een‘ at “er

Dr.' D. S. Lighthall is away on his Mr. W. 6. Morden of Toronto was Kingston. As tlfe nursing sister Volkenburg of Seymour, that he will been spending a few days with Mrs. T’ , V wim has ren surrounded the abnndantlv lad-
annual deer hunt. in attendance at the funeral of his stepped up to the platform arranged be' a candidate, for re-election for Will HiU. " hëen «nmdlnv the sommeV to en board to the main htSl Rev Bro

Mr. G. W. Collier left this week uncle, the late James,Calnan, on for the Prince and his staff she shook 1920. Mr, and Mrs.. Ghent of Havelock home Ca isÆth A E Smart weeded very ably as
trip to Saskatchewan. Mohday last. hands with him and he remarked. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickey arrived spent Sunday in town with Mr. and %rbo™ ttasttoS

Mr. J. H. Gilbertwill leave next Miss Nellie Lynn left this week for “Miss Bonter, the last time we met from Regina tist week and intend Mrs. Spurt. v| iohn 7 The toast to “The King” was

r zS 3 ~ sülwe
nia, is visiting friends in Prince Ed- Vancouver suffering from a severe of theto wiU take the form of a hall brae and Rylstoné next Sunday. hunting in the northern part of thë tv™.to principles 6$ masonry showing that

‘ward county. attack of neuritis. Major Korrigan of records, while the others will be Mr. Harold A. Sanders returned county this week. -nentthc weekend with hi» narmto the greatovder was estabHshed upon
Mr. W. J. Livingston has moved will spend several weeks in Honolulu memorials commemorating the fal- to Seven ^aite. last week where lie A quiet marriage took place at the tj* - i : the. thçk of brotherly love, relief

frbm Kingston to 166 Charlton Ara. in anendeavor to recuperate. : len. - is employed wÿh, the Hydro-Etec- Manse, Eldorado, oh October 31st, “ «•’'Vis visitine ^ truth. *ro. Symohs. waà highly
West. Hamilton. Among the Pictonians present at Mr. 4. Byeiy of Stanstead, Que., trie Power Commission. when Norman McWilliams and Mary .“ra E. Eggleton is ^siting prajged by ^ brethren for His inas-

S^Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley have re- Mr. John Elliott's Annual Banquet came over from Belleville on Sunday Mrs. W. J. Phillips and children Jane Armstrong, >oth of MUlbridge, Htp M d M s' Mort ”’ terty exposition.

•-ssi'ts&r- r#* * eifflBissaaaa»Mr. Aylesworth Cole has bought Vannell, J. E. Benson, Col. M.. K. The two boys were comrades iti the summer in the West, Saturday evefflng Mr. Hugh Kel- d ^to 1^- Br0 F. Davey Diamond, of BeUe-
f Mrs. Peter Cole’s house. Mary street, Adams and 8. s3. Gearing. France not being separated during The Social Service Council wfll lar was Si»VlBg along the stoqe v -, ! ville, W. Bro. Moriey Day, master

Mr. Reuben Sowerman has sold Mis* C. J. Hewitt, formeriy^ of their three years oversjeas «ntii af- meet in the Public Library on Tuee- bridge near Moira Lake when in • • IT his son, Mr. 9ert oT Eureka i0dge, BellevHIe, and
, his farm near Milford to Mr. Al- Hamilton, has accepted a position ter the signing of the armistice. They day evening, Nov. 11, at 8 o’clock, home manner he • lost control of the „f T in^a- > Rev E. O: Seymour, of Bath.
■bert Chapman, Salmon Point. on the public schbol staff in Calgary, wese sure glad to get together again A foil attendance is requested. car and plunged through the fence '°* ““«“y » “Tweed Lodge,” proposed hr *•

Mrs. Dougall Hoover is spending and not ,Miss C. E. Hewitt, formerly and Mr. Byers spent an enjoyable Mr. J R. BattiSby and faintly have into the lake. Although there is a ”slu“^ f«en^ in^wn for th» w Br0 8ymong, wa6 upheld in 
a month at Oak Park, 111., thé genst of Picton, as stated in The Times time taking in the beauties of Prince amoved to town-from Gastkston and nine-toot drop, bent radius rods was “tot twq^eea» Mr-^laer aceom- aMe relHKmew trom Wor. Bro.
■of her brother, Mr. L. A. Stinson last week. • Edward. have taken up residence on Front the only damage. WVtonrtl, McCrae. Bro. Rev. A. E. Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McKibbon who . Mewra M. E. Knox. John A Stan- . ?TOf. H, R. Hingston has been lee- street in the house be recently pur- Services In the Mission Parish of ^ toe Winter’s snnOiv of vmiron Br0' Sindy Grant, ex-M:PJ».,-'.‘ Ifro. 
spent the summer at the Outlet, re- ton, , Hilton Whattam and Harry turitig on astronomy at Fort Wil- chased from Mr. F. C. Jewett. Bannockburn, Nov. 9th, Glanmire, rpanf V T? Praft^ Cn ll- w- Lawrtoce and others,
turned to their home in Chicago last Leavens left Tuesday morning on a »am- Reporting his lecture The Hallowe’en passed off with the us- «oly^Eucharist, 10.30 a, m., Bannock- . 1_ H. rreston or lo-( ‘The Candidate” was wittily re-

bffiSSS,_____ ' ____ ___ ideer hunting trip. Mr. Fred Anfier- Times-Journal of that city says; „al. ceremonies. The boys and girls bn™, evensong and sermon 3 p m,; cabt pLstbh hL^ne ôn a Altera PMea to 2 1 ----------
Mrs. John Geen and daughter Ma- son< of Toronto joined the party at “With the-decture hall of the library appeared on the street in all sorts of Queensboro, evensong and sermon, t„ „1Principal

bel of Ivanhoe are visiting Mr. p|ct0n- packed.to the doors, and even over- costumes and there seems to have 7 P ™. The Rev. Canon Armstrong ““sion 5?. Holland and during his ..
Geen’s daughter, Mrs. Archie Reid, Mr- F- B- Sprung of Consecon, has flowing into the haU, Prof. H. R. been no serious damage done. The ot Trenton at all services. 2,“ “ ® i-region win
West Main street. bought Tripp & Steenburgh’e bak- Kingston of Manitoba. University de- worst thing that we noticed was Next regular meeting of Hart’s lwe6d-

Mrs. J. R. Tubbs, West Lake, has err and groceiy business and the llvered me of the most interesting gome wooden sidewalks thru up and Farmers’ Club will be held in Hart’s
a dahlia 7 feet 3 inches high which «tore will be open tfris week. lectures that has ever been held un- thrown into the street. We under- school November 11th. EiMtiob of , ■ v . Bln(llr
had on it on the 1st of November, Mr- H- N. Rose, Cherry Valley, d«T the auspices of the university stand the police have some of the officers and a delegate to attend the _ _ d Mrs. F. J. Blac ,
over thirty large full flowers. was the victim of an unfortunate ac- extension course, taking his hearers boys’ numbers who created the U.F.O. Cettnty Convention to be held ™«te to to>trofC j

Mrs. Harry Clarke le'tt last week cident. One of his cows stepped on tOT a Journey into unfathomalfie worst dépreraàtibns.—Herald. »t Springhrook Noy. 19 and -2^dl New
. for a month’s visit with friends in his leg, breaking It at toe ankle. depths of space.”—Picton Times and —■ ~ ■» ■ ■». . other Important business. Every ^ty is h<m|e for a couple weeks, Nearty al, children are subject to
St. Catharines and London. Mrs. Harry Nugent, having been Picton Gazette. - uiWnc : sympathiser with the movement in ™i ■“ 1 worms, and many are born with

Mrs, Frank Morden, Fish Lake, the guest of her aunt, Mrs H. S. ------- ----------------------------- Madoc township should attend. Jas. ^ northithem. Sp.^e them suffering by
and Mrs. Philip Pearsall are guests Weeks, Main and Agnes streets, re- CAMPBELM'OItD Miss Annie White of Eldoi-ad» Was A/ Casltey‘ President.—Mador Re- wl^ a “u^ig party . «^ ^ hMhg^Mothsr Graves* Worm Bater-
of Mrs. Almira Gorsiine for a few ^ned to her home in Frankford --------- - V,eW“ , . _ anfM^SonPa^oîVo^S^^^^
da«' m ^ 0n^MJ^nfayTrr r, t,-, Mrs. Fragk Stephens is spending son, in town on Monday. " " ' spent a couple of days last week "* 6ad"

1taVeLt0day E^fBt the weèk ln Hastings. Mr. Jack Empey of Belleville was TWEED duck hunting at Rice Lake, near ------------
(Thursday) for Waukesha, Wiscon- of Mr- and Mrs- J B. Hughes. Cap- Miss Beavis of Peterboro is visit- an over Sunday guest of friends in ---------- - Keene. There was plenty of game Give the <
simon a three months’ holiday trip, tain Riley has been overseas for ing her brother. Mr. A. J. Beavis. town. • Mr. Tim Hunt of Cloyne paid a around but the dticks were very. —— „„

Ibert White am! Mrs. White °"^"lJtnd fs on his way home Mrs. J. B. Ferris and daughter, Mr. Wm. Gray, while carrying a visit to town An Thursday last. wild. However their luck wasn’t so **'**<»*
left this week for Chicago to spend to Winnipeg Eleanor, are visiting relatives in Ot- bag of potatoes down cellar, fell and Mbs G. Dalton of Indian River bad. ln °1*»-
he winter a°d family tawa. broke a rib. spent the past two weeks with Lar- Among the guests at the great mil- ' shape* and sizes.—C. W.

Miss Kate McQuay of Foxwarren, °/ East Bloomfield are nicely set- Mr. Harold Tripp left on Monday Rev. Kemp of Foxbore will preach kin and Tamworth friends. ltary hafl given at Montreal last LimitedDr“s’nd ™Pen^*LiSr WefelCS w!th onto “ oute,de ^ for Toronto where he will take a1 in the Methodist church at both ser- Little Mbs Frankie Carletop spent week in honor of H.R.H. the Prince

for a monto-s visit with friends in Torantb. new blacksmith shop on George and E. Smith left on Monday tor the K Quinn ' ” ^ W^Mra. B^wlfgo^- vt Loused of whi^ina hT™’
St. Catharines and London. Nursing Sister Mabel A. Bonter, street opposite, his residence. north for a week's hunting. Mr. E. J. Cowain is paying a bus- ed in channeuse satin with corsage ■ aecused of wbipping his grown-Mr J. Byers of Montreal, spent a ^u^r otMT. and Mrs J. Kendall Miss Mary Brown left for Btiti- Mr. Percy McCoy left lor a few mess rtslt to Buffalo" NY*! aid ^uquet oTMd! and rarrM^ d*“AWer. settled the suit by pay- 
teT days last week With hla friend. Bonter, Carrying Place, had the bon- ville on Saturday to take a courtieut days’ hunting during the deer sea- Pittsburg. Pa., this week. ther-of-pearl ostrich tan. 'ing her $8,060

PICTON /

,= on a

1

7

!plied to by Bro. S. A. Beatty, 
of Thomasburg public 

remtin“ln 8chooL “The Ladies” had eloquent 
■ champions in Wor. Bro, C. G.

’ "Mrs. Pringle of Cobourg and Miss “d..Brd: **• B. McKenzie.
Black of Pittsburg spent a few days T£® A^hem M<med one
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Black, «aftory bf T^Ld todgk
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STRENUOUS EARNESTNESS IS S 
A CHARACTERISTIC OF DRURY

-B. C<^ Mrs. John CL Pope, and Mrs. Boyer Prolecleé
By Advertising

Wm. L. MacDonald, of Vancouver, 
; and Mrs. Helena Rich, of GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION”|> 66B. C.;

Watertown. Two sisters and one 
half-sister and 6ne half-brother 
also" survive, namely, Mrs. Helen 
Lewis, Toronto; Mrs. E. Hagerman, 
Fellows; Mrs. Alice Fitzgerald, 
Hamilton and Dr. J. C. Van Norman,

!
;

% Written for The Ontario by

Chas. M. Biee, Lawy er, Denver, Colorado.

%
A sad death occurred at Hotel

» en
former resident of Hengbtitord, manufacturer! who makes them. “

Murphysboro, 111. passed away in the 3 3rd year of Me ™8 has been brought about by ad-
The deceased was of e/ cheerful age. < vertlslng.

disposition and was always ready About a year ago the deceased No Reputation to Protect * .
to lend a helping band to the needy, was afflicted with the "flu” and af- A” tSis applies to thei retail mer- 
Whlle in Tweed she was a member ter recovering sufficient to move £b*the^flaiTLrder“ usiness 0tThe
of St. James Church. The remains around he came to Tweed and spent man or woman who buys goods from fleers of the United Mine Workers 
were brought to Winnipeg where several mbnthe at his parental home a catalogue house Is not protected by of America from aiding and enfbrc- 
the funeral was held on Sunday, to recuperate. He returned to his the manufacturer of the goods for 
Nov. 2nd, Interment taking place In position In July but shortly after ^o^el^goods To8 th^maU^order
Elmwood cemetery. was advised by his physician to lay houses do not place their names up- conflict, hew and yet old—“Ctoyern-

The bereaved family wlU have‘aside from i»6rk and take hospital on the goods and therefore have no ment by injunction,” as the miners 
the sympathy of their host of treatment. He acted upon this ad- repuation to protect. . lt v ’ '
Tweed friends .-—Tweed Advocate. vice but notw.thstandlngUhe best the^aU ordet This Is the first time, however,

- -z medical attention he grew weaker catatofeu.es are included in what is that the federal government has 
and weaker until death relieved Mm known .among manufacturers as taken such legal steps to suppress a 
Of his sufferings. The danse of death stencil* stuff. These articles bear ... . . ,h .is attributed to heart trouble re- th®, ”Bmf, ofthemallorder/house 8lrib®> Si jf!?

... which sells them instead of the man- on the nation ajid the people gener-
suiting from the fin. nfactnrer who makes , them. It can ally such a sweeping and all-compre-JUSLffis? sag asass sspt *~j s^2S--si
Drummondvllle, Qtte. Rapid promo- reliable Institution. It Is not bpita^ be permitted to paralyze the Indus- pon.
tlqns from clerk to assistant man- ing up any reputation on the quality trlea ot the iqo.OOO.OOO, people in
ager Of the company’s mills at ot its goods for its products have no- t..' ._ _ , . J-* **

contest which revealed Drummondvllle, then manager, then thlng to distinguish thorn trop the tbia country But the miners have
m , 1 -, v. .i. . products of any other concern. With Kbne on strike in defiance of the have been joined. The nation is m

salesman and prior to his Illness to MO reputation to sustain and no injunction, which, of course, was two camps.

wîSL’ïï SSJ2SSZ “r ■ r °yt wmtimely demise was keenly felt bv manufacturing institution of this wb0. ordered the strike. Employers Just as firm as was the case with
his emnlovers 7 klnd is to make stuff as cheaply as of labor in their private capacities the world war that there shall not be
■ . possible in order to obtain the larg- have gone before courts and receiv- a repetition. If we have witnessed
to Mtes Ttta Gradv oT^o™ ~ ? ° Pr°dUCtS' ed tbeir ald * ^or difficulties, a the iast great international

midst of a great Victory Loan çam- who with two children survives. ' Same Prke World °ver unlon that. v,olated ** injunction are witnessing the last national in-
paign which gives promise ot going . During his last hours itheréwere These facts are chiefly responsible E.U,1*y cri“1“ally and clvlly' The du8trial war- An American league of
far beyond its objective. At the at his bedside his wife and family for the generally prevailing idea that Danbury hatters casé is not forgot- industrial arbitration is as necessary
same time another campaign is be- his parents Mr and Mrs F om, the home merchants do not sell goods ten, nor are we unmindful how hit- as the world league, 
ing inaugurated which, if .success'- Uh ^ed and “other in tow Thev^ «ên X”6" ^ t6rly the labor nnl0M toM M <4 > Canada tots not heed called
f«I, will featly surpass any ud afl&ïR ^rb“^ T ^
of the others in vital importance | The remains were brought to 86,18 >a cheaply as the maU order I beat-en ld the end' ficftlty as confronts this nation and
and lasting benefit to our country ; Tweed on Wednesday morninr Oe h0us6 86,18 u> but they1 cannot sell1— The Central Government in the people, and it is to be hoped she 
and to the world. This is the inter- tober 28th and on Thursday the fun- ï*%&3ÊÏSSz guarant?ed Produ=tB ipreseat ca8e 80ught the blanket in- will be free from such a task, but the 

.denominational Forward Movement, U took plLe Îrom ^0^ ^ffiTKat ’SML ^ T “
which extends throughout the his parents, Moira street, to St *ouse sells its nameless, unbranded on the broad general powers labor question to solve, espeèiallj- it
Dominion and includes all of the Carthagh church where reauiera merchandise. Standard goods bear- of the government to enforce its law the high cost of living continues, as 
Protestant churches. The^ebjects high mass / was lng a registered trade-mark Sell fpr and to pYotect the poor people against there is every reason to believe it
of this greàt movement are mani- Father Quinn after which inter' î?6 8ame ,Pllce tîie w9rld over and disaster. will continue. —
told and comprehensive. It aims to ment took place «-Stocb cemetery: backT^B toe^sorn'ln ^ ^ is ?6 ShJ^ ^ "
quicken the spiritual life and zeal The sympathy of the entire com- the smallest village in the country mU,tary 3X10 of the United States. It is remarkably free from violence, 
of the whole church membership; mUnity goes out to the bereaved lu8t the A? which they are. sold the court’s order cannot be enforced, but a few weeks of privation, may 
to enlist as great a number of men wife and children ana .k. „„„ ln the stores of the largest cities. then the government’s arm Is para- drive the men concerned Into extrem

““ rsL,, -,-*-« ■» -service and through these to carry deceased. tor the consumers of the country U 11 *iU be reca,led that as a war ber moments would deplore,
on a man to man evangelistic cam- May his soul rest in peace — bas enabled them to go into their measure the tedenti,government has There is now; little doubt but that - 
palgn in an efldeavonr to interest as Tweed Advocate . A°me 8torea and buy merchandise authority over the fuel supply, and Bolshevists or Ï, W. W. leaders are
many as possible in matters per- r w1 » ^ ‘ * ^hlch they know from past expert- it could, If so minded, take more at the bottom of the present conflict,
talning to their own spiritual wel- . - . A S'veThem °Uu8fa“uontaCtThev arl dra8UC mea8°res than~bZ appealing The government to getting after them
fare and to the extension of God’s P«]|||aA II V A < not buying blindly and hopefully t0 the court for assistance by Way in earnest, and we may soon hear of 
kingdom throughout "the 'earth’Tto?'* 9A*l*w1* V* T« W* when they buy from the merchants of injunction. It will be borne in many arrests.

i thelr home towns. They.npe buy- ...................... ...... " — ......... ■ —
All Hnr^PGS HilK 'lng wlth the knowledge that they 
UII mil OVO lllpd are getting their money’s wtorth.

When they buy advertised brands 
they are getting double protection, 
that- which is afforded by the respon
sibility of the retail merchant and 
that which Is given by the ■ reputa
tion and guarantee of the manufac
turer. When they buy the unknown 
brands of goods that are offered by 
the mail order houses they are get
ting neither kind of protection.

Continued from Page 9)A
Cares Nothing for Forms and Cere, 

monies-—Lives Simple life and- 
Has Faith in Humanity — His 
Remarkable Memory.

form ability their is a correspond
ing weakness, although the weak
ness does not egnal the strength. 
And here another Blake story 
be told. It is said of Edward Blake 
that, after one of his masterly ■ ef
forts In the House of Commons, in 
which he had said all there was to 

Earnestness — strenuous, virile be said on a question, he would lay 
earnestness — this is the outstand- his head on armé outspread on his 
ing charactristic in the mental and desk utterly heedless of what 
moral make-up of E. C. Drury. I lowers were saying after him by way 

Earnestness runs through all the'of repetition. Drury is not quite so 
activities of life in his case. it bad as that. He does not go to sleep, 
bubbles over like fizz on those wide-j He only reads the editorial page of 
topped /glasses of ante-prohibition whatever tpaper lies at hand, unless 
days when he expatiates on the vir- that paper happens to be the Toronto 
tues of dual-purpose Shorthorns. -It Telegram. ,
fairly boils over when the merits of 
sweet clovèr are under discussion.
But even Webster’s unabridged tails Another weakness has In it grave 
to furnish a combination of words possibilities of danger. Freedom of 
that would' do JUstiêé to the Màting spéech fi' éàch’ à consuming péssiôn 
earnestness expressed by eye, hand with /this spokesman of agriculture 
and voice when E. C. turns himself that he is apt to be a little too free 
loose on that sum of all the villain- : in this matter. He carries Wilson’s 
ies political — the Canadian tariff. I idea of open diplomacy to a rather 
The leader of the Legislative As- ! extreme point at times. That almost 
sembly group of the U. F. O. must child-like simplicity already referred 
have first seen’ the light during. the to, and a confiding nature, are apt to 
progress of an old-time Methodist lead to the making of statements.and 
“protracted meeting." In no other the Imparting confidences that world 
way could such prodigious earnest- ly-wise politicians never Indulge ip

save when the door is close tyled 
The chief characteristic that came- and seldom then. There are times to 

with > nativity has been accentuated speak and times to keep silent, silent 
by the line of Mfe work followed in several languages. * 
since a maturity that began early In one particular Drury is a peculiar 
was reached. On Sundays, as local contradiction In (he work of the farm 
preacher; this young ma*^ eloquent he is industry itself. The Injunction 
may be heard urging sinners, in the “whatsoever thy hapd findeth to do, 
usually accepted sense of the word do with all thy might” is ever 
to repentance. Qn any Other day of in mind when on home acres, 
tiie week that can be spared from 
the home Work of the farm on which 
E. C. represents the third Drury 
generation an equally fiery call to 
politisai sinners to see th* errors of 
their ways, may ke heard coating 
from the same source.
mwÊÊÈm

£
may Action ot the Federal Attorney mind, too,( that thé issue is between 

General in going before an Indiana the government and the union. The 
Court and securing a temporary 
writ of injunction restraining the ot-

By W. L. SMITH.

Editor of the Warmer’s Sen, \
union heads recognized the govern
ment during thé war when they re
quested the fuel administrator 
change the wage étale and grant the 
men higher wages, which' was done. 
Legally the war is still on and hence 
war measures are effective.

For the moment resort of the fed
eral. department— to the courts will 
bring other labor organizations . to 
the strydng union. The concern of 
one of the injunction writ is the 
cern of all. Already the leaders in 
the “key unions” are in session plan 
Ing joint opposition on the ground 
that injunction may apply to them 
and lesser unions at any time. 
Gomper’s organization is on record 
against injunctions as

to

tot ing the strike just called, raises a 
new issue in the present industrial

con-Interdenominational 
Forward MeveâentSpeaks His Mind.

time of tearing down and building 
up to an almost startling degree. 
Ontario has just passed through an 
élection

The

a strike wea-

The matter should come to a head 
all the sooner. The greater issues r~

something like a revolution in the 
political sentiments and ideals of 
the people, and a referendum cam
paign which resulted in the 
abolition through this ^roxdnce of 
the legalized sale of alcoholic 
beverages. Just now we are in the

ness have been born in Mm.
war we

Mentally thpre ls an extraordinary 
combination;0f untiring industry and 
amazing indolence, 
takes up a subject in which he is 
interested he gets to the bottom, of it 
before he finally quite. But efforts 
to get Mm started, or to keep Mm 
going at the dull routine of prosaic 
business, have at times brought his

„ . MPI .... „ , friends almost to despair. ‘ There
Twos.other notable charact^istics aeenia ln such casee t0 be an tnconJ

one possessed by the new leader querable dlspoaltlon to put off ^
V , 8 “ *lm0#t tomorrow th6 thing that should have

cMld-like faith in mankind in gen- been done day before ye8terday. It
eL ~?,aTe °p!y ln.that vn0t Incon' is rather a pity that those fine old 
sldersble. portion of the humap race ^ech trees, well laden with pliable 
proven beyond redemption, pcyitlcaby rodgj that once Uned the Peietangto'to^fl clreuSilr S road, had all àls£ppe^ed hJotS

f ™ nd ceremonles than does started to school.' Judicious appllca- , . .
E. C. Drury. That sort of thing tlons of the rod at that time might “lnlster8- missionaries, deaconesses
makes no appeal to him whatever. It baTe led to greater application in an- T’ 8urff,ent in nutobeT to meet
is what the other fellow carries un- otber way on the part of the victim ̂  requirements of the church; to CHATHAM, Nov. 4-rA Harwich
der his hat rather than the hat it- Iater on. enroi a great band of men and wo- townBhlp farmer ,ald a eurious
self, it is the heart within, not the men pledged to regular,and earnest n]alnf
clothes without, by which men are Honest and Sincere. intercession for the success of all tbls toornlne ai^ging that oif Sat-
judged by the coming Premier of _ the objects of the Movement, and whe“ he went tn water thrJ
Ontario. The cocked hat and ellken But tke retort, mode by a young to raise m.oney enough to ensure the of v, h h , , .
hose, the glitter of uniform and the husband, who complained of the dis- efficient carrying on of the ,.1— n V . . a ,e
rustle of silks that mark the open- C0Terr th^t his wife was not an an- evangelistic, educational, mission- „ .. ,n P ,D ‘ n
ing of a Legislature win leave him gel- tit8 here. "A nice sort of ary and every ofher phase of tL ,
cold. The well reasoned argument, mate you wohld make tor an angel" religious work at home and thé tl). e' ».
backed by conviction, come from No woman is altogether perfect, and speedy evangelization of Canada’s recent elections when he not
what source it may, will challenge a11 men faU stul farther short of share of the heathen world. . . ' .
his whole attention at once. ' ’ perfection. Good qualities must - be It is a stupendous project, com- h®?n“dd.fe of the UniW

" W-' ‘ - set off against other qualities, InA prehensive In its scope, inspiring-in Fa™ler ««anfeation. The county
Has Betentive Memory. when this Is done in the case of B. ideals, a project great enough.to ^

One exceedingly valuable qnallfi- C °r"7’ th* w*^ht dJ‘opB t0 a arouBe ,nterest and 8tir the ‘m- lowed him, and to Turn Tp 8five* ‘
catlbn tor his new office Mr. Drury on the right aide, agination of the whole Canadian ffcjMrPB PpHsh years later, after his relatives had
possesses — a remarkable retentive Tbere ,s transparent honesty of people, a project destined Beyond _ - ■ 1 given him ub for dead is * the ex-
'»**'• “** ÀnnatroBïiihe Touag *. «I |Q BlU’Oillfl BOIIIC »«■)■«!■ ot Kenneth Dntt

glUdtOn'tor i'^diajf H(d*f Wbrtlt while with the greatest of his pre- the sense that all of the denomina- b, countrv overseas we 1 ft >lgmwin iw reamg.Tor wbrth while dece8SOTe W , sM»tw tiens are earrvinir on «im.Xi.lrJ About 6 o’clock.IHr. Hatfield and Ma «“««try overseas. He left with- |

a --rr— w s^tr^r-rJsnothing on him for real love for blue- Dealh 01 FOlWr J possible LZLl.T noU6ed ***“* W<fltng from thefwithout avalR "«1» relative, finally

JïtZZl ' • Resident «I *SL Z' J
or the annual Trade end:- Commerce the late W^ H Holhon ZZ -t n 1° !' ’ , . 'the baby from its cradle Kenneth qyval. A few days age
^tnrns^ tor canada. But hie reading victoria, B. C„ on-Tnesda^. October bo£“d of “tolS St G6tüpg 6 ladder he made an en- bla «^ther received a letter written
Is much wider than this statement 28th, in the 8-ist year of her age rhnrcii v°m«t » 6 Methodist trance to the upstairs room where by ber boy to a chum, from Ger-
w«tid indicate. The Bible and Deceased whose TatoJ «me Tas nÏTminaTor^L ^ «.e other two cbUdL slept In the many’ whera b« * now with the}
Shakespeare. Macauly and Dickens, Cordeliia Jane Van Norman was rut consido », ®r CaJ* smoke and flame the father groped American army of occupation. The

“» "" oaJ„ ",8r"aLStSSSS wK,*VZ ** é 55?S^ -gn g , nd in him a keen and lntelli- and wa8 married to her late bus- departments of the movement and eJnpty' He wm forced ont by the ln the best °f health and thoroughly

Is strong on Platform. For many years , they lived in once a vigorous campaign, in which * .a tbe cblldren He un!f „ ,
Tweed and left here 17 years ago they hope to enlist the zealous co- Uld not flnd them, and nearly lost B commander of fcer sons 

All these things—wide reading, a for Winnipeg,’where in 1910, Mr operatioTof every member This hia own llfe ln the effort. regimen and hopes soon to be in
memory that holds earaestnesg.based Houston/passed to his reward In church is aiming Tt a lOO per cm Some -time later the two small, dlrect communication with the
on «o-victlon and astrong and yet 1914 Mrs. Houston mmojd to efficiency record which 4»^!^ at bodlea Were recovered from mtesiBg tad’
clair voice tÿat. carries well — wiH Vancouver where she resided with least a SO per cent. Increase in the IT rUlna 0f tbe burned dwelling 

L J?* Drnry s «trength her daughtors until, the time of ^mbership of the church, Sunday ™°y W6re burned past aU recogni-
on the fllatform. And on-toe platform her death. _ school and Young People’s Society tton’ The children were aged six

Her death is attributed to a fall to enlisting at least nine vounn and elght yeara- Dr. Geo. H. Ferris,toM that he is strong. There are, in- on July Uth of this year when she people for life seWteL, Ind what CoroBer’ atter Pe^oaal investiga-
dwd, few men in public life wlio can sustained a broken hip. She was is regarded as the most Important deMPed an inquest unnecessary.
~h ZnecranrthrrTT vnl 016 be8t treatment tbat =0”,d °f all, arousing a greater religious
speech than can this U.F.O. cham- be procured at JnbHee Hospital zeal and spiritual fervor in the
pi n on any w^jj-wf Which he has but the shock and Injury combined whole congregation.—Contributed.
made himself Wefor. And this is with her advanced age was more---------------- -
eaid notwithstanahg ÿhe fact that than her physical strength could Even after slates were Invented

T Occa8,oa- to withstand and she passed away, people continued to multiply on the
Nelson eye to two and >»en Three sons and four daughters are face of the earth, 

three, four or five, real good hitch- left to mourn her loss, namely; Uncle Sam is plct 
ing. posts before finally tying up tor John W„ of Toronto; Florence O. cadaverous-looking 
the night. and Geo. fy... ot Winnipeg;

Combined with a high order of plat Gordon A. Armstrong,
dÉÉsÉrifr T^Jki

f7‘ V

When Drury

I Two Characteristics

I

t.secure Volunteers for life service ftfe

IIFOR \com->
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BOY FOUND AFTER 
FIVE YEARS’ SEARCH

Z

\

Houses and Bidding

Best Ldcattlons in all 
M Parts of the City

Satisfactory terms 
Arranged

f
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WHELAN &reme *- kj!

•3; ’f .'Z -f v yyy-T

29Bridge Street
.y* A., y j >3,- ^ « -w™
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m
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Inspect These
Phaetons, Aute Seat Top Boggles, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal

repaired, painted And upholstered

W*m & CO.
v > ;V BELLEVILLE, ONT. ' ‘ f- k - f*

/

STOLE RUG IN BROAD DAYLIGHT
%

Lindsay, Nov. 7.—A-daring tMaf 
and one with a considerable amount 
of gall, walked into the Butler House I . 
recently and stole a large and expen-

I»™»#*». iSrs^TZUÏÏKïiSS
A serioiy accident was narrowly daylight, and the wonder is that he 

averted in Kingston when a cyclist dld not carry away the other rug on 
was run into by a motorist. The tbe aame floor, 
cyclist was thrown off his wh 
Which

no one who has heard him need be

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Traie Traie 
87 STATIONS 5»

„ „ . ... Lv Montreal ar*<.20p.m.*S.0(Bm,
9.50a.m. lOtS.lp.m.tl.eOp.m. Lv Ottawa ar 6.15p.m. 7.46a.m.*10.OCp m
2.28p.m. 3.62a.m. 5.80p.m.Lv BèllevilleLvl 2.25p.m. 2.08a.m. 6.30p.m 
«.15p.m. 7.40a.m. 9.30p.m. ar To onto Lv 8.60a.m.l0.30p.m. 1.30p m 

l a»» ™. 6.50a.m. ar De roll Lv 12.36,1. 2.20p.m.
7.56a.m. 9.05pjn. 3.00p.m. ar Ch ago Lv 5.40p.m.

•Daily; tDaily except Sunday

READ DOWN 
Train T Train.mmm

•8.46a.m. *10.00p.m. -

Train TnéZ19 22
eet,
JUS-

turn ajv Why sutler from vorna when thev 
can be painlessly rooted out -, 
using Holloway’s Crrn Cure.

The latest wriAkles are rough on 
any, one.

. „ JÊÊL.. , suffered datuags, and he su
ured as a thin, ! tained several scratches and a shak- 

- mafiT but being up. Apart ffom this no serious 
a strong constitution, just the5 results, ensued, and even/thé 

* j mobile was uninjured.

!
Mrs. has

auto- — Aof Victoria, same.

/ S. V rows. City Passenger Agent.

Aylesv 
Domtoton Land i 
vll 1 glne*r, Mai

NOX A COl
A safe and speedy 
Coughs, Colds, Ha 
Flu, a mild laxatif 
in a f-w hours, q all dr- - adores, 25j

Bold at Doyli

i

x
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(Successor
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gent; issue 
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tkSieer. Fa 
dalty. Ten 
Office, 19 C 

Office phi 
, Residents
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—Fire, life,
Pair re tee, and 
Canadian and I 
panics. Your be 
prompt, careful 
tion. Insure wil 
cheson Co., lia 
«son, Mga., 26 

' vffle. Ont., Pho

i

Fire Insurance! 
tures and Real 
Licenses issued. 
Ave. Phone 858

—Farm Insure 
Inge, 76c to $ 
Buildings, 60c 
reduction of 
rods or metal : 
er rates when : 
rates and Con 
Bring to your 
quote many ra 

your tnew
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Canada worth while for the sake of sound, sane ideals of patriotism can 
the boys who died? When you see be tklight. TKat our education was 
fhe gold in the maple leaf you think sound, was shown on the blood- 
ot the golden youth, when you see stained • fields of France and 
the red ydu are dull if you do not Flanders. Education has brought 
think of the red blood poured out Japan in 60 years to be one of the 
by our youth. world’s great powers. In a Fort Wil

liam school Dr. Cody saw '23 chil
dren in a class of 23 different 
nationalities. In English they sang,
"O Canada.” A little Assyrian girl 
sang, “Ô Britain, Our Dear Suther
land” andean Italian boy sang,
“Wë’ll Never Let the Old ' Flag Albert Qyerell, active of Belle- 
Fall.” Dr. Cody predicted that in vme dleà in Montr&J yesterday af- 
four or five years Ontario shall have ter one yeàr’s illness. The remains 
as fine a system of technical schools were brought here G.T.B. this 
as anywhere in the world. afternoon and were laid to rest in
World Must be Sale Under Demo- the Overall plot in 1M

tery. The late Mr. Overall was 
son of the late J. C. Overell, a for
mer merchant of this city. He 
prominent lacrosse player in hie 
young days and was one of the best 
l/ Ontario and was a lieutenant in 
the 15th battalion. Over twenty-five 
years ago he removed to Montreal, 
where until recently he had been in 
the. jewellery business. He was abopt 
$0 yew» of age. Surviving are his 
widow and one daughter Mona, of 
Montreal, besides two sisters, Mrs. 
Kemp and Mrs. C. W. Stringer, of 
Toronto.

1 Work, Thrift,____
-j. • .. . :> , < T ' - " T #• r# '7

Are the Elemei '
Canada’s Future

spoke on “Ireland.” He isTION’ ffranâ master of the orange order.s. J FISHER
(Successor to W. H. Hud

son)
General Insurance Ag- 

gent; issuer of Marriage 
Licenses;' Licensed Auc- 
titiheer. Farm sales a spe
cialty. Terms reasonable. 
Office, 19 Campbell St., 

Office phone 16$. 
Residence phone 1110.

Former Citizen 
Passes Away

ido. m

Sf- !
. \ i

Glorious Chances • > 
Canada is a land marseu by two 

things, providential surprises and 
glorious chances. Voltaire wrote of 
the war between ffcngland ind 
France as being over a land of snow. 
We are learning more and more of 
what Canada

he issue is between 
and the union. The 
Ignized the govern- 
[war when they re- 
[ administrator to 
[stale and grant the 
k which was done. 
Is still on and hence 
a effective, 
kt resort of the fed- 
I to the courts will 
| organizations. to 
In. The concern pf 
pion writ is the con- 
fady the leaders in 
I are in session plan 
ton on the ground 
pay apply to the* 
I at any time. The 
Ration is on record 
ms as a strike wea-

“Ab” Overell, Well Kwon Lacroese ' 
Mayer In Old Deys , Dies 

in MontrealX

. means as a heritage. 
We have not uhtil recently known 
what our mineral wealth 
Dr. Cody said, referring to the 
barren northland which was reveal
ed as only a coating for untold 
wealth. A new and glorious Ontario 
is springing up with a spirit of 
optimism and boundless hopefulness 
such as that of'the west.

x-mm ldi» *6- wnï'

on After-War Outlook —Mr. Elliott on Prosperity of the Counties.
Country — Tribute to Host’s Efforts to Cement City and “By unlted action we can do oùr 
Country Together, ; ^ * part as, loyal citizens of the Do-

. , ; ' if' minion of Canada, a part of the

“The lucky thirteenth" annual banquet tendered yes ter- ™^hvB nf^th ^ befl
day to the Dairymen of Belleville district by Mr. John Elliott, çanada.8 sons on theTattiefleMs of Land °f the 8econd Cltonce 
manager of the Standard Bank in Belleville, proved to be a Europe.” Canada is the land of the second democracy,
greater success than any. of its predecessors. More guests ar- Prolonged applause followed the chance. From many lands have
tivëd than could be adcommodated àt Hotel QiMe ânâ âil iQd9e ot Ml- Euiott’s .address. * people came with &e>irit"
overflow banquet was held at another hostelry. About two MMr: McIntosh sang “The venture ànd determination. The ^ fundamentals of
hundred and fifty of the leading agriculturists and dairymen of are ° e ameron en second °chanZ fo^thn^0^6^ that are Iook after the mind, body and,
this section and prominent citizens attended the function. Tribute to Dr. Cody | could not be accommodated^ their SJ ^ and the° to train

tong Omerinc. Mr. Elliott inaup^ted a ban,u«lo ™r„. v„„. D,. &«, w . • be» . t.l
reduction of 10c for lightning ,the dairymen, which proved SO succespfud that it was made a man to let partisanship interfere In 016 Kreat war we reached our formerly say "Is he to he educated
rods or metal root. Why an high- precedent So yesterday afternoon the thirteenth, annual wlth Public service,” said Mr. O’- fuU stature ot natural confidence. or go into business’” a man shouldJiWWl wa, put before the dalrrmen. All Indicatloa. pointé »*.<'*> -«W h.„ «-•*•» ««-nua. .. a. UmJTÎSZS
Bring to your policieaand let me the continued growth in the future of this unique bânquet. I ‘8 ““ et er ”an “ fhe proJlnc6 to g l it d th aaa a“ Stanford said' he wanted men to be
quote many rates before you re- Lu,. H 0 „ preside over 'the affairs of education and that we were a part of educated to be good company for
new your insurance. Chaney Will ultimately become only time can tell. The chairman then introduced x thé that great entity—the British Em- themselves. Education must include
Addey. a»» Front St., Belleville. The Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister of Education in the - Pro- speaker of the afternoon, -the Hon. pire' R ls an auspicious day for the) dBty to oneB6lf ou^ neiKhbor and

vince of Ontario, was the guest of honor. He sat by the side Pr. Cody, who was warmly received ]>ànqnèt’ the yoting Prlnce Charm- t0 God ^ ua ’tece th lth
O the host, Mr. Elliott, the toastmaster, Mr. F. E. O'Flynn, be- by the big, assembly. ing having passed through Belleville those two
ing on kls left. ' “I am pleased to number among on same day- and Faith.

• It was ttie first peace banquet since 1913. The coming of After-War Problems Cody said that while in
x: Dr- Cody. Mr. Elliott had rendered France last year he saw a ham be-

peace was reflected in the spirit of the gathering. We have today come face to face With the inevitable problems follow- tween Albert and Noyon bearing the
Dr. Cody’s message was most timely. He dealt With the a unique service to this city, ing a great war.: We. are in the midst words, by a. British Tommy, after

part Of education in meeting the problems incident upon the county, the whole Dominion.. This of a period of readjustment. I am the awful Hun onrush of March, Mrs. Lome Foster MoT
coming Of peace/ / U X ?■- ' v famous-Cheese Atnç^r represents giie inclined^d think ^hat we to Canada i6st. 1918: “ÎPessîmitete Will he shot has returned from a visit

Vendable Archdeacon Beamishjisked blessing. • .th® t0 'II perIod on W' That was the indomitable mother, Mrs. Arnett of Tc
After the fine spread provided by the cuisiné df the Quinte Va^ w are 3er vlnd”0»!' T***, * ** TT V,et0* Has MI” Da^ « the Trenton Publicin which roast young chickens feed a prominent part, the vantage of the basnet ' is that the determined that no lawless element gence butfoT^riouTwortT™!

chairman called the assembly to order. people of the city and county grow shall ever obtain the mastery in this Mr. H. W. Wrlghtmyer sang "Up Mrs ^ * ’ R “d

The toast to ‘His Majesty Mie JOatT vas pledged in royal to understand one another better, fair land. From Somerset." ’ Whence all the noise of iatlÂtoê*
«fvl» f We know we can only prosper and Out Agrieultnisl Wealth wnence all the noise of buüding?

Mr. F. E. O’Flynn greeted the as-11917, 3139,000,000, sub. 41,060; In jA-“d'”p a greaJer Canada if we The field and farm projets of “Paddy 0,6 Hper ead .the Cow” htifding to"t* kB^n^as the”^TTO^ 
sembly for the thirteenth time and 1917. 398,000,000, sub. 820,000; secret of qomradeehip, da year # 12,200 - R^v canon W. F. Fitzgerald, M. ton Arena” on the site of the “Miller
read letters of regret at inability to 1918, 610,000,000, sub. 1.067,000. ^Ich has been emphasized by, the «^.OOO *om than enough to A„ of Kingston gave a reading, and Company Canning Compani on

VI t w - „ - ^attend from 'Messrs. Coates * Bo- Canada's War dWbt per capita as WaJ- Tbe sacret Qf succe8s ls unity f*T our debt in one year. “Paddy the Piper and the Cow,” Quinte street. Seme of the lumber ft
cer*etft.°Mcmey to to^n OfflaDd of the Robert Reaford bine,1 compared with other -part» of, the “d ^ yelrs ha^ been In Wh‘Ch reTealed him as “ artlst in tre8tld ^ have arrived and the

Madoc open IMday and SaCnçday, Mr- W- B- Burke and M#. DoUgher- Empire: Canada 3200'; Australia. “ * ***** th® Lrooe y-.fL ®_. ***”interpretation of the rich wealth of men are busy putting it together.
Opposite Post Office, dffiee in ty of the Cankda Steamships, Jean 3300; New Zealahd 3300. Great,of the city. “p th re ar ^ n happy surprises humor and wit of the Irish The stricture will consist of one-half

mm and ^BJtofth. __ j Britain,_ Canada’s tofal war **■*.,. f 8*»^^ Ïe kL^ not nu,“™L to His study was one of the aerdromSs, from Deseronto. The
“■"* I___ dfture 31,600,000,000. - wo. anoF not our vesoprees, ^fn tineHt blts ot éharacteftiation that building wlil he uWtof RNanveHi,
.................... ............ ................. .. .......................... ........... * “OBrJacst , j ■ Payments made by City of Belle-1 “The name of John Elliott wiU to ,b® a Belleville crowd has been!tie services for five weeks as soon

Irhechalrman proposed ^he toast vil1© and Hastings County towards be Perpetuated forever In this , CiinaAa t & .ency’ ^ privileged to witness and hear. And las completed^ It is .to be then used
‘"The Health of Mr. Elliott,” which Patriotic Fund and Belleville country f for his indefatiguable ,nn„, _ W° ® em®nts tP that his number was an apt one, he as a skating-rink for the duration
was received with musical/ honors. Cheese Board for Red Cross pur- ,eflorts for the upholding of the rnnonm a“ showed by saying to the large com- of the skating season. It will be open

Mr.' Elliott in reply said that this Poses were as follows: City of Belle- country. The gathering was typically • - a pany, “And you are here by reason ed for concerts
was he believed the greatest and- ville 3189,009. paid by city 3132,. Canadian. There is -among them a " an“ of the production of the cow.” flower-shows, etc.,
largest of his thirteen banquets. He 4001 Hastings County paid out— wonderful combination of stability, __daunted Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., repre- will feel that the “Arena” is .theirs,
had wondered how he could keep up |107,272, paid by Hastings county reaoarc^ulness and adaptability. ' senting the Belleville Board of indeed.

—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, Soi the high standard of excellence of'**1.000, BeHeville Cheese Board, Duty Now to Win Peace - Wo1*’ Thrift, Education. Trade praised Dr. Cody’s stirring
Ucitdr, Notary Public. Etc.' Office the pübliq addresses and he had de-,total amount raised 320,000, when ' | There are three conditions of rally 10 te^m work aa<i moved a
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon tided to invite the Hon. Dr. H. j. ! converted into supplies for over- This cheese dinner is the first our future greatness: (1) vote of thanks K> Dr. Cody end to
W to loan at lowest rates. . Cody, of St. Paul’s Church, Toronto, seas, valued at 330,000. cash stilll after the great, victory. We have Work; (?) Thrift; (3).-Education. the kost> Mr. Elliott. “The hope of

2 to deliver the address. Mr. Elliott on bapd 31,879.60. won the war, now we have to win Let us all pledge ourselves, I will the province, the hope of the Empire
—Ponton ft Ponton__ Barrister*. PraIs«d the service of the Hotel■ The battalion funds are on de- peace. The secrets of the Canadian work, I will save, twill learn. If we our boyB and 8irls—sajute you,"
Solicitors, Notariée Public, OoeD Quinte staff for the banquet. I posit and are in the -hands of the corps are the secrets of our success do, we shall discharge our duty by said'Col. Ponton to thé Minister of
etitomere. Office Baet Bridge 8fc He referred to the .death of the following trustees: 39th battalion, in the days of p6siôe. our native land and may rest con- ®»«<«tlon.
Solicitors Merchants Bank of C*- latg JoÊS4^/Johhio^-^p.P. who trustees, His Honor Judge Wills, The first was the mutual con- tent. There is talk thht work is a Mr‘ H. K. Denyes, M,P.P.-elect

til* °« had been a guest at many banquets. M1* Honor Judge Ward, J. Elltott, fidence between leaders antj men. curse.- This is a fundamental mis- for Bpat Hastl°88. expressing his
Mortgages. if My- Thomas Watkin, the vétéran‘EsqV80th battalion trustees, H. 9. We can never make proper headway t*e- Work was a divine ordinance P,easure wltli the address of Hon.

W. N. Ponton, K.O. ! cheese buyer, had been sadly missed Ketcheson, Odl. W. G. Ketchéson; U there is an element of suspicion just as it was a divine ordainanee Dr- Cody' ««conded the resolution
, H D. Ponton about the $oard. - - j155th battalion, trustees, H. F. between our leadeys and ourselves, tor us to rest and pray. If it is work whieh Carried with cheers.
1 Offices: Beltevnie and Stirling. Mr. revielyed the coKdi-'Ketch<*on, Col. M: K. Adams, J. gfca- co-eper^tiéZ: betweea, the for which you are preyed and not Mr' EUlott «muked the chairman.

tiens of the êheesé. industry in / Ca-! BHiott.. 26*tit battalion, trustee, various br*ne3iee» made a great co> carried on beyond fatigue all |g "It * Hotql Quinte could accem- 
i«*d» :an| in Belleville district. ICo1- A. P. Alien. herqnt organism, must: have vrell. There combs in the element «ere. I Know a thousand
Cheese started tlA Season at 26 8-161 Mr, Elliott dealt with the pros- country and town, east and west. aU et a litiitâtion Of work hours. îaeu ? should like to invite as my

Mtci and gradual^, arose to 330.1*®^ ht thé. SaF of Quinte district; classes, qeidf ail creeds,, co-operate _ r y: „ guests,” he.
Then the price was fcmd by <»e g«v- j dh-ectly due to the éheèfe main- «fad coordinate. Tbè third élément The IiU*slnB ot Work The funofaoe. broke jnp with th\
ernment at a low figure. Now it fcN«ln«»d and fta hy,product of hogs, ot suceSfav #as preemined6e of pna Some say that perfect happiness ai“g*ttS_ot thd National Anthem. 

mÏÏm iÀet b^ht future for thé Ca- men in each .branch of fte service. Ues in four or fivThouf»’ work per I^ert J' manager,
t |WNlian : farm#* with the markets of Our airmen, artillery men, rifle day, but this xvou'ld leave ns per- °f ‘he ^ngsfon . Sduatrial Fair

Wraith of Caeqda 'MffRaln: and Burope open tb’liim. ahoto were among the best in thevtoctiy miserable. Work wiU be a ‘®*a •••-He led in
The wealth of Canada' has been W «nUef ^ to world. The Ms* seen* wq* the iron joy and blessing if surrounded- with to the ap-

•™-tog very „*idly. In 1914, W About ^-orperation. as all dtocipiton of the Canadian corps to 4nl^tIou. Work produces more. phmse to bt. Cody.
nkp ot Canada had on depbsU cla886s ^ere ropr«iented. Vtoich the men eubordtnated their fé will, never have lore monly to V*

the aJ- • J. ^ irnoups or individual : interests for go around unless wa. have more P^°
0§* têài »6'4m wl1’ ' #}te welfare ot thet«bole. Uniras vse yt9j^-'^y'd*^^,jâat mra

House Building Phone* e* ‘'M*6» inT There is no part of faraada that is -!« etvtidMe^ratflea* |
Bc^nUtog Phone. oV ^ ^ th,„ meantng a total more prosperous then onr own have natienal snccess to peace as it means less to go around. We !
ÎSÜSS?.'!!-.... ,n flye W Ih >î»sits and Belleville «strict. Don't let us think 1 no place for idlers and pSra-

^^**Var Joans Of 32,200,000,000. that anything wlllturn up that will _ ' [sites
W? The .average dpposit plf capita in W M ' TriXtahle than Cheese: Em»1” * *•* K

= And to 1914 3125. fMoro productiim is the need. Help is We have come to-beliero that our
; SES vnf^' ‘ wl I The national debt in 1919 xyas 31,- héedêd. YSars ago many immigrants [Thupire is à very real thing. I have rarely heard of anyone

^ 1 ’ 7?5.'0?0-600’ iR 1914 $335,000,000, were brdttght here te help bn \ the Canada as a result Of the war, finds dying of overwork. There was somet . A* w. „ .

increase in 5 years $1,400,000,000. farms. The war interrupted thejltself in the mid-stream of world talk of overwyrfk at nights for^------and t * » * miles west of
People’s savings represented by work, but the task nStfst he resumed ltfe. In thudays to come we shall school children^ am issuing as a «ifKïwsarV^ I 7^°“’, ^Ce °* WalpS board*

deposits tor/ 5 years $900,000,000, The great indroase 'to wealth in have to enduré wortd competition sort of swan song, one letter regard- Anniversary, ed the locomotive , of- the C.P.R.
investments in bonds 1,300,000,000 Canada is due not to greater pro- fa agriculture and manufacturing, ing arithmetic homework. I think Qny Fawkeg, ^ ceIebrated , t and »«™onally drove the
making a total of $2,200,000.001». diWtfoû but also to the high cost. To compete we must have the best more chHdren’s eyes are injured by by tha Lo$el 0ra«emen of BellÏl n /^ Trentqn yesterday, 
increase in national debt in g.yeara^’W to produce more and we goods. This can only be done by the motor rides or attending moving,^ oï^Jh No 274 aLdl l®”,, t* ^ t°°k the
31,400.000,000./Surpi^.^à at- to wo* mère. BellevWe board application of knowledge and skill, picture shows than by overstody. at îàSrtr iS friends °, with
ter paying increase in national debt »f trade is advertising and famUgra- and that goes hack to the éducation' home. evening with an^ratertalnmeut in train '
$800,%00,o6o. tion was injjjitftied. Each factory) given to the individual. We have been rather prodigal of raTrJSJw “ ^ D erew and 8taff- to whom he made

At the present moment there is tod farineMp'shotMAtave a re- ^ - OUr resources. But It wUl tS all ^® Allowing brief address:

sufficient money depos.te^ in tbe presentatlrié'^tte Bdfcvtlle hoard Make Canada Word, While our eduction and thrift to help Zd to cll^rata ^ T ‘° T? •°U 3"
hanks of Canada to pay off the total of trade. Thé Belleville board of A11 who nveraMO H8 bear the burden. ^ » J t discovery of^fore; but you had yopr work to
net national debt and leave a sûr- trade W Ufa^ to^ MtNiduce a ca^ i d0’ and 1 had- mine. I called on you
Plus of $#66,000,000. farinera- section and bate a repre- canada In a Ward ^ No TnoLtal DoB t Bconomlae °“ TducatiMl t , J, t0 8117 good'bye and good hick, and .

The dépostts in the banks in 1900 seritativer'at the annual faéettog of fa Pranèe he saw a homestk^SS As men of prosperity, don’t maitoT f^ totrtductora^marks ^ “ t”***»**1
were $350,000,000, In 1890 $i50,tthe ASsoctotod Brardi of Trade for wbo vae worWn* maT T^Le^mize on edS or 1 ^ in «*”*» *e ramendtor. me bj,".

000,000, Increase In 10 years $200,- the Province of Ontario. The city with yam, with the name of Canada [salaries pai#to teachers. That would the musical and literary program)' 'V 
000,000.. and country should act together It in the centre fa go8d. We must make be the worst kind of waste. We were Mrs. f Col.) A, P. Allen, Mr.

Value of Canadian crops in 1619: the best results are to be obtained. Canada aa good and true as our learned through the war afresh the H, W. x Wrightmyer, Mr. Fred
field crops $1.500 000,000,' farm Co-operation Needed hoys thought it was When they were value of education. The well springs Sprague, Misa J. Bishop, Mr. E. A.
products $700,000,000, making a overseas. As yon go up-and down of German national ideals ■' were Ridley, Mrs. Luscombe and Miss
total of $2,200,000,000. ' __ “We inyite you to help us pro- the country in these autumn days poisoned by wrong teaching. The Georgia Button. The feature of the'

The government loans in >1915:— mote the welfare and prosperity of you think Canada is a land worth, lessons we have learned should be evening was the address of Rev
$100,000,000, subscribers 25,000; the City of Belleville, and request fighting for, worth dying for and taught in our schools. The school Canon W. F. Fitzgerald MA rector

<100,000,000, sub. 35,000;I *oti to give us the opportunity of as- worth living for. Can we not makers the best adjunct in which the

—Fire, Idle, Auto
1 Fair rates, and the best 
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J panics. Tour husm

means,
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_ wUI ’receive
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I tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
I cheson Co.. Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
Jeson, Mgq., 23 Bridge St., Belle- 
’ vffle. Ont. Phone 238.

leville ceme-
thecracy.

While the world may her perfectly 
safe for democracy, It is equally 
true that it must be safe '•-ilnder 
democracy. We want our democracy 
to be spiritualized. The school is 
the great agent for educating on

was a

more

—At W. Adams. eetaMeehed 18»*. j 
Fire Insurance. Municipal Deben- I 
tares and Real Estate, Marriage I 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria I 
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solve, especially If 
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Much Building 
in Busy Trenton

. > Trenton “Arena" to be New aa Audi- 
torinm for Evaigilistlc Purposes 
aud Recreation Centre. ( -,
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good comrades—HopeS3rar
—W. i. Rhodes, London 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (oftîgÆgsrs^n.fsti
la) Flip Ins. Co. insurance of MI : 
kinds transacted at lowest ratée, 
Phone 9$5 Office. Box 85. Tfcm 
Bank ChStahera. t

Mr. O. P. Day of Toronto, spent 
over Sunday with Mrs. Day's parents 
Mr. and Mjs. C. W. Saylor, Henry 
street.

n Are., 
t her
to.

his country so far 
*e from violence, 
of privation, maÿ 

acerned Into' extrem 
h labor itself in so
lid deplore, 
title doubt but that - 
W. W. leaders are 
the present conflict, 
s getting after them 
e may soon hear of

?
J

ft-

: v _,i„ ;
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—Mlkcl and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Soltotors for the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. MikeL K.C.. G. Al
ford. Offices; Belleville and Tren
ton. ■jlfajaemm

public-meetings, 
and all Trenton

/ Mr. P. Sweet, while under a car 
In the C.N.R., round-house, and 
paring to use a djill, was caught by 
the descending drill, while brushing 
away some dirt. Fortunately he only 
lost one finger.

The Retail Merchant’s Association 
intend holding another meeting on 
Nor. 6th in the Y.M.C.A., building, 
Belleville. Trenton merchants are 
looking forward to this event "with 
pleasure. ' •

Mr. Gainstorth of Wooler, is mov- 
fag into the house recently purchased 
from Mr Jno. Cummings. ..

Mr. Freeman Spyneer of Toronto,

S
Mr Jerry pronto of 1$ Ozark Gres- 
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ng of the Boston Cafe, who 
Visiting relatives to. China 
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<*4i.TSpring Democrat 
Spring, Royal 

ns, Repairing, 
ot Automobile»
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—BeUevtile Assay Office — Orta 
and Mineral» ot ill kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mill - or express -wUl receive 
prompt etteatlen. All results 
guaranteed. - «Seeker and tfa- 
torla Avenues Beat Brileitile. 
Phone 898.

1 1nm co. -jI
■i■

!

.

—P>-eer Ayleeworth, Ontario g 
Dominion Lend Surveyor and Cl- 

\ vii 1 tinner, Madoc Phone S.

/UP
Train Train
22 38 !38.00a.m. 

7.45a.m.tl0.0Cp.m 
2.08a.m. 5.30p.m 
0.30p.m. 1.30pm
. 2.20p.m. ---------r—--
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VANALLEN-r-RIRK 

At the Methodist person.-) ge " -st 
Belleville, on Nov. 6th, by Rev. A. 
H. Foster, MiSs Edna Irene Kirk to 
Harold Lucas VanAlten, all of 
Stirling.

——

I
NOX A COLD TABLETS -
A eafe and speedy 
Coughs, Colds, Hi

cure for LaGrippe, 
eedache, Neuralgia,

Flu, a mild laxative. Breaks up a cold 
In a fevr hotirs. Get the genuine, at 
all dr*' * stores, 25c per box.

Sold at Doyle’s Drug Store

l
Passenger Agent.

1916, of St. Paul’s church, Kingston, who
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s. o. McCarthy, 27» front st.
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beautiful until I reached old age." fce toe case ndthfng «trike» one more ||

< — ----- forcibly In the study of mediaeval lit y

FROM TIE MAN WHO TILLSA DANGEROUS GAME RUNDnrs
UNIMENT 
$1.00 bottie

Written for The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Beaver, Colorado.
Written for The Ontario by

Chan. M. Bice, Lawyer, Bearer, Colorado.ytss
aatSmS..^
were unsettled undoubted 

lived* for fighting only.

Origin oi Some 
Modern Customs

\
The tji 
ly, and men
But, nevertheless, the hoi 
defenceless were-safe^etn

REMOVING ÊA.TS AND GLOVE». UteraturenitUisgnot to

o/^Wval^ and work on farms, who

noIclrcumst^est^hato'hand8ywith°a'^utprotS wo^n“t^e"Tm | livelihood Ss tilling the soli. It{the American Federation of Labor 

woman unless his own be bare. This harmed. I has had a wise influence «a national has called a convention or confer-
custom like many others, dates from „, ... ■ ,. .. (yf legislation. It is chiefly responsible en ce of unto® labor leaders and’
the days of armor, when men wore for rural tree delivery *f mails, for ! farmer’s
beforeTÆ hAnds ^ou^count certaine $£&!*& raflraad legislation .that abolished jatives at Washington next month. If
of any conventional Idea; but for the ! 0f most of us, it in ffcat* skirts are es open freight discriminations,, for pos J the labor leaders are reasonable and 
best of reasons—that of avoiding do j sentially feminine, and that the spec tal savings banks and farm loan bank j have rid themselves of foreign tn- 
ing real Injury to an unarmed hand. c|ai feature of masculine attire is a and for parcel post. When1 ïfiia hody ! fluences, well am* good, otherwise
men lu/gHng’with^eirtand^over | foXefftom ^1™^ Tototodayi«ta t0r a legislative measure there there Is no chanceJor a combination 

ings In these' days, as if they bad | {he majority of the male element oft is sure to be something practical of farmer unions with trade unions, 
lived four or five centuries ago and the human race, so far as it wears1 contained in the request. V The Farmers National Congress is on
not in à age when the cause for this clothes at àll, is skirted. And in past | ^bls organisation closed 86) am- record against strikes, and survival
Rxtoten^^r^mmrations88 ‘lmes .”1 hsof I®.1''!-!®", h A nual session this week. Its platform of the day of physios* force argu-

Anothér law Imposed ' upon man, of llpecfabHltÿ l^clvilized Europe should be written in big letter in rient and believes in national 
namely, that Of removing his hat, An anecdote told Of St. Louis, King the halls of Congress, In State ltigife- bltratipn boards and and the aboli- 
dates from the same period. On ar- af France Illustrates this well. That fatfre halls and wherever mem atiti1 tlon of strikes altogether. It is op- 
rival at the castle in days gohe by m0narçh was the stoutest Of warriors h „ , different from
you took off your helmet on entering a man whom ho one knowing any- "omen 11 “ 80 different from
the hall to show your host and his tfcjng about him #ould dream ef ac- the resolutions of professional agi- 
friends that such confidence had yon CU8fog of being effeminate, but on tutors and common politicians. Leg- 
in his good will, yOn were not afraid one occasion he seriously offered to jgiative that was ever dreamed 
of your head being unarmored and exchange costumes with' a richly 
did not anticipate a surreptitious dreBged female relative who had
“buffet” from sword or mace. To ent; blamed him for wearing the Unpre- tW wotM «« omn Work is needed, 
er nelmeted or to delay .baring your : tentious garments he usually afftet- hard consistent work; and this work 

the head within a reasonable time, was, ed> which she said were unsuited to cannot be done on Bolshevist hours, 
tantamount to saying that yon did, kIng But she thought his gowtr was „_'l ... .h . . . .not feel sure of receiving a friendly}^ plifln tOT her, so declined the offer knoWf ^tke torty-four-hour
greeting and preferred to nnt nb risk; jjow tt is impossible to Imagine a week cannot feed the world, and we 

chafing at the . And from this eminently practical man like Louis even suggesting suhB-proclaim'that it cannot clothe it;” the 
custom our present Ideas qn the sub: a thing If the dress of men and wo- resolutions declare. If all the others
j6îLharV06„^trS’ ™ mtn been on-working shorter hours and
salute constitutes what some soiaiere ^ except for war and hunting. In-
call “gotoè through the =ratIon8”|degd a giance at o)d pictures com- striking whenever the fancy moves, 

disorder and the meaning pi ft Is that yon1 tîrms tbfB impression. why not the farmers? And if they
would be ready to uffhelni out of poll) Again, tt may not be known thati8KonM strike, the other trikers i lévef headed, horny fisted stalwart

„ rtt&SSTSL taming «mesne or cassock of be ,n8lgnftforaf gIde issues riem who form the firm and dtir-
ent did not forbid you doing 80 ; priest: was the garment habitually _____ rr r , _ _ .___ ..

....... _ ... thhn. : worn by att gentlmen up to compart- compare# to tfiefrs. The farmer s, ablè basis of our civilization. They
who taught it to me. r could wish . ! tiWy recent times, though it was not work, like the housewife’s work, is I know the right and dare to maln-

;irsï“K Bïânk Chriri^ps. always necessnrlly bUck. There-Is a"l never doms. There are timés when tain ft, and in their answering patrio 
might understand the lessons you . «* *. .< .- portrait of Dante wearing one of ln-
glve them as J, understood. Life In A third custom which comes t» de' ifoe. Bmeth 
Itself is nothing If tt be not rlcftly from those days is that of firing ar- , tmm -'“SL b..... tl„ a„ „ Asssrttsarsissss Visfes? -w-
idea fixed, the essential priiroipre of up if was conslifereiï an act of graee ‘ „
all that the did. In another age, this fy courtesy to any great personage Aras- XOTn - florentin Carre was
young knight,, without fear and with: who happened to arrive at your cas- never again to toe his Faouet, the

EtiMstine at Fifteen Fornrht Th.-ee 01lt reproach, would have made these- tie tt you loaded att your gnus with shores uf MorMbau the school Where
Years For Fran^' words his war-cry, the device ,upon- shotted rounds—not blank—and fire the best of masters had revealed to

his standard. Bat he is very moder»- them off as hé approached. Your real him- the true meaning of human life
in .hie clear vision of an end not far- son was 'the same as for removing| Feats» of Bravery at which his officer

Throughout France from Péris to 'off’ and yet of near realities; In- mm- your Betaet—to shew how perfectly inanrened brought him promotion to 
the humblest vilUge thTvL lnU we cpn eUmpse the peasant of France, you trusted your visitor by emptying! sergeant, and theft to adjutant. But Should: yoU discover that your
hearte of a'grmtfti neool! ^ turn lwho ls as Proud as a gentleman, be- ill the guns just before be came withjtffe epic beautyof this bravery he sweetheart Haa. ailgeTa «.mediumE'H55".srS=- ^BSSSSSseSa&Bjl'e =.rr. as«r-
màmœmr*3ia82z.

Was born the youngest soldier of the WOULD YOU LIVE LONG.? op* to attack at a disadvantage, ,J»vent-een mnmmtnded fifty men, mach your income Is, but only Do,
tr, ________ > and if your visitor chose to make some of whom- were double his age. yon-love her?”

Brittony Imong the^old and burnto Then Follow the Example of Lb%1 thihgs unpleasant tor you yon. were Hé- suffered at the thought that his If you have imagination, then by
Cornaro, the Venetian. in a venr tight c= thanks to youj chin waatoo^bear^ t". ^ him im alr mBans use it. Ten her all the

the Gulf of Morbihan, where the waaw^lcept ^pTn its’ original form though in truth thiT authority had ! fairy tales you can invent, and as
fishers of the place and their fellows Do you want to live past the cen- P ^here must have been been established without question lông as tBey dbal w<tfr yeur real or
from Sene, Truscoat and Arrgdon tury mark.? If so, there are many ‘or very long. 1 uc,e r _ bv his coiiraee ____„ . ...
spread their pink sails to the breeze systems which prêtent to offer to to° larf? a am losing the infantry ” he D6tdd om tl° for her’ ®be W,U
aS they set out tor the sardine catch;their adherents the boon of long life, among-those aP^om^« ^ wri^es ™not b^use of^tiie misery -Il8ten wit6 the greatest of
Travellers are many in the Breton' but the one which has best M «on:
country these days, and they may ; the test of time and experience lfc-l Pvf. ^^ rounds answered the pur- service, but that. I found the respon- When this hand is small as to size, 
iVrfJl 2E tnüTZ ^ Venm^XTasVeenThe1}^ PO=e v^-y wriï andTJe not sodhn- eibflity of the fifty human lives I com -soft, with a short thumb, ft would 
who voCtœrS at thfage of flttJn ratioJTtoo^ds^of Jen and wol f-oue at least to the ontomihg vihi- ^e^^^&toJMTJ-'111611 be ^ hand “f one who loves 

and who died for France three years men. Perhaps the most distinguished! tDr^e « onering the right to- show whwti a Prater, of the 410tteluxurfes
later- !°f Cornaro s twentieth century dis- . same a»that of baring ,a worth." ’ An easy and" smooth life- wanted, and
theHc!aasfeotmmOhanddhea Shave rlpe^iïTeVthat he^exCs to the and ^ TpT gS * P?
awaited the calling up of the contin live to be a hundred as a reward T*e“ \  ̂Jr Jw T«Tn r Capable ot adornltlg a rlch man s
gent to-day. But as soon as the war for his adherence to the regimen of ^{8he? kla fWes^Ms;.tonnd adm ration, Jean-Cotentm home; but a poor man had better
was declared he asked his parents to the famous Italian. “If a community itoftobv rivi * WaS ttt fln? F tbls new career stay away Threw women generally
let him volunteer They gave permis- should stop short and follow 1 the -b J’hfs swofd was in its w glorlôus death; fit image of the dpmand nd otherg m.avide
sion, for his reasons were their rea- teachings of Cornaro,” said Edison deratoAff hft word wretote M end f m ^ hero - > ^ana and otners provide :-_J
sons, too. They were Breton peasants on one occasion, “there is no reason -MsTfrfemf had ™ reason, to- On March 18 *1918 Jean-Corentfn ' should this same hand have a
the^armv andihev^d noT^eed" o°f Thou W not raachll Oy^f” Pe°Ple an atiLk TOe s^rH alst C^rre waa flying over the Unes that *8 *“* and sT<»d"’ the

LntlnHnJ ^lB^ veara°al« that tutel responsible tor our habit of mount-] Verdun when the was- attacked by whop. Arm to.tile touch, end 
tn fhif nÀw Je consenting „ lJ_ homeX Pad^ ing a horse on the near side—a cue- three enemy -ptops. Incapable of .alight flattening of the tip of the

P Ttajy jje waa oniy 1Q3 years old t*™- tn 811 probability, of compara- flight, hé fought; with all his custom thumb, and the tip of the first flng-
The Motto Of His Life. JXe'wrlti^X^tiy’heforî hd oSl^^tiXlXf JetndT^ toe ^ numbera er, nrany goo* characteristics ", will

The school teacher of Faouet, Mon- talcing 0ft he explained that, while he “iF“ara and a kind nature

«S. ÎKaa «Rtv» zK.»s« “ -* »« » * »r-* -
richly filled,” and this simple maxim end would be due to the fact that he {bprpeJt¥a_ ^ had w?th°theXood foDj of readlng <IaV6 stories); will rt ls one ot the widest beliefs that33?‘«ütimtiÏMKaazsss’zzssi&rjzw} îâ.“*tt,s5«r “e s°°i ■»»««--*.ir55?Ksæï.VSi
force of a revelation at a time when first forty years of bis life long weapon cannot be drawn with "* * alk kinds of music, and as a rule, matter of fact it -rains there, animals ® 1[> IP » n J,
he was one of the best, boÿs of the vil cornaro’s wtte, who survived him- a a”r^®!Â " X? A fhqpqolhP Iret one man—a» her Hfe. and plants live there, and it Is in- Dliy V lCiOiy iSOlMto

SRSW&Sîïâ.'Mffi $?».'£*$.■&“•«ï2U!5«i.*SîUr5S: A W«maB sCftarafltr rJLme ------ -ÇjfiSiXg&JhttS IsShomi by Her tends ANGUS McFEE
sssrariparaaas--* T«.ZL— «.««.. r^S’t ““~rei ,or, “•*»*“ — «&■*&.-.<..that on Mardi 5th, 19Ï7, he wrote Cornaro came of a wealthy family mount from the off ride when wear- the W w*ose *ngera are V6rT lon«r fingers rather tong but the knuckles Nor Is the dpeert without plants

this admirable totter to his school and to his ypung manhood indulged ing a sword pro apt to he disastrous, a* smooth, and the tips of these- rather promlftOirt, with a good size» and trees. Palm treés, mimosi shrubs

sKz-rjsss»; sk.iæss s *w «a.-—w-« ». ,»rz
is duty. There I learned that my conn a complication of ailments. It was was to support the sword belt, , as too broad at the top. man, and her word of honor the seç- towards thé region, who argue that
try meant pot owy the land where I then that he determined to. prolong tfcéy do on a soldier’s tunic to this She is the one to whom you may ond. if anything grows there naturallyp.ATp.K.%ï.„sr.s arsK a asz sjzrzsjrri r- x s* - ttxss

honor of our race 1 did not volunteer an-d at the age of eighty-six he wrote dred years. ■ 8 re- len °er als0 a“ that may she will at all times prefer to hear cultivated.
in order to make them talk ofme, in the first of those pamphlets on Ion- Those who have been ton board a an”oy or worry you—she will listen what yon have In mind, in a manner Schemes are’toft toot, Hi fact, to cut
order that they might say: “That’s a gevity which have been so widely man-of-war know that you are ex- attentively,-and at the close* she will showing your respect for her men- a road right across the desert en-
fine fellow. I prefer to remain un- translated and read. pected to salute thé quarterdeck as give you her uderstanding and her talltv Her own m.mi „ I \
known and all 1 seek Is the personal Hia first step was to conflne him- soon ae you come onto it but perhaps path «mrrme-hi, J ^ ^these wells and oases, and gen-
satisfaction of duty done. In this war self to the simplest and most easily not many are aware of the origin of VP 7 ’ . 1 ced’ thoTOngbly Sevelcmed, and erally cultivate a region whtoh has
we mustn’t say: “One more or lose digested of foods, and to take these this practice. A good many people YOU wlu be much comforted, tor at all time strictly conventional. To really got its had name because It
won’t matter, because one more or,only In small quantities. At the end'probabty have a hasy idea that the her optimism wift send you back to interest this woman you wUl have had been allowed to run wild tor
less won’t save France.” Certainly it of a year he was rid of the ailments-ensign Is its object- while son* per- the cold world with brighter virions to tell her your business vour nrnZ centurie n!Zd ,1» Tn™.
will not—but It will help to save her which had threatened Ms life. After j haps think that It Is a naval fad but and a liKhte_ teart * . ' /! P ^nturies. Round the wells grow Mg
France has need of alt'.her children, that he began to experiment with of venerable age. In a certain sense . ana your hopes tor future sue- trees, apricots, peaches,, grapes and
and all must be ready to sacrifice various foods and quickly discovered. It la a naval fad, for in days gone by 8“e 18 the-one trpe home woman cess. date patins, which, with very little
themselves tor her. that the palate is a poor guide. Mhny : when a crucifix was always placed at and will gladly labor to keep It at- ; Soaratlg^s ahe is called cold hard care, would bring a wonderful profit

I’d much rather be sitting by a foods which tatted good were resent1 the stern of a vessel it was sainted as tractive. As she is honest, she will 'hearted untorimr «ôd tL 1
comfortable tire than to be standing ed by Ms stomach. Gradually he a matter of course by everyone com never fall t vourhlllK and tic n»> *>,{?,*’ f ^ «nsympathe- One of the greatest troubles, how-
guard at night, at the bottom of a eliminated from his diet everything lng on board. The crucifix was taken I */ P*y Y MIlg- and j tic. But this Is not so. She simp- ever, the French, who have a protec
trench with mud to my knees or mov that disagreed with him. He chewed away, but the old feelings remained |your hard-earned money will never ly commands her own emotions, torate over the Sahara, have to face
ing forward to the attack, offering hts food thoroughly and always made and men still stinted the place where]be spent on shine passing fad- making them subject to her will and Is the people who live there Like
my breast to the^hells and the bul- lt a polnt to leave the table before it had been. The younger generation Her wideawake Imagination will even when she lïvL d«LT, ’ , iL oL.nZ J-, a T“k
lets of the enemy. But must we think" his appetite was quite satisfied Fresh which succeeded the survivors of the 8ee through practical nrohiem» anm n “T devotedly, sel- country, they are wild and abso-
ot that when a great army threatens air and mild exercise were important old order knew nothing of the sacred IP_a , "'1 Proolems, and dom allows.the reins to fall from her lately unscrupulous not hesitating to
to ravage and destroy our country? features in his system. He avoided emblem, but imitated their seniors, tftererore toe be comble of very practical hands. rob and murder any traveller who
I could not live under the yoke of extremes ot heat and cold, never per- and salute became a habit to tiiem quickly and quietly solving them. Constant, practical, sensible and attempts to cross the desert
enemies who. at each instant, would mittlng himself to perspire or freeze as it had been to their fathers, 'fiius Her initiative inspiration will serve homelike this woman t,™™
make me feel their superiority—that nor to become excessively fatigued, the mark of respect, though the oh- to better advantage than all vJr worth in the nT *
is why I am a soldier. And this idea and he had his regular hours tor, ject of it has gone, continues to he moll. , , , , , , your rtb ln the end-
of honor I got at sdhool, and you, sleep. I given to this day. mental and logical conclusions. If her hand is exceedingly long

. Monsieur Mahebeze, arè among those In reply to those who scoffed at his i Most persons will be surprised to She is the mother of whom her and supple, she wtU work and slave

The Lodge reservations, as they and ji-::.... ’JMBJantagonious Is to offer aid and 
’ comfort to all those disintegrating 
iforces.that are working for the over- 
I throw of civilisation.
I These men have persistently ob- 

y scured the real Issues behind a smoke 
a screen ot misrepresentations and 
t- jingoism. They have bewildered the 
•y public mind with, pettifogging argu

ments that would disgrace a police 
court lawyer. Shouting their own 
Amer icanism loudly, they have been 
the friends and consolers of every 
stripe of hyphenlsm in this noble

“Jl. The Farmer's National Congress 

rary ihas been in existence almost forty
. It is made up organizations are ready to jofs the 

mes who exclusively the extremist labor organizations in 
*, who know the busl-r a union that would hold the country 

a at its mercy. President Combers- tit

now s^and, cannot be made a part 
oi the resolution of ratification, and 
they should nojLhe.

Their effeot*ould 1 
possibilité)! a re: 

participation MBhe Lt 
ions, and so, Ohrtually 
the league itqH ;

This the American i

pathy either.
It has Been claimed that farmer'sso far

.'b sttrjesf m/m Now on Sale 
-At-

Most of These
the the Days of Armor.

\

people do not 
want, for they arè ln favor of the 
League of Nations; they will be 
quick to see through, and to con
demn emphatically, the effort of country, 
those opponents of the league, who America will not follow their lead- 
have failed to kill it with amend- ership. The Republican party will 
ments, to achieve the same und thru .not follow their leadership—unless lt 
so-called reservation. is seeking an early grave.

We are inclined to the belief that We have faith that men who have 
the group of men who are responsible come to the aid of the- misled Repuh- 
for this policy cannot be blind to llcan party at other stages in this 
the fact that in the end they must controversy will dome to Its aid again 
abandon it. The. United States will The advice of wiser men will be heard

ideals of international order and The treaty will be ratified with re
peace sealed with the blood of Its nervations—hut they will ' he honest 
sons on the battlefields of the wprld’s] reservations worthy of American 
freedom. It will not make-of Itself a'good faith and American dignity, con 
Peckaniff among nations by proclaim structively lntrepreting and not des
ing its distrust of every people hut tructively amending.
Its own. It will not write Itself down America put her hand to the plow 

inkling by refusing to co-operate to make the world a decent place to 
with other nations, unless it ls exetn- live in and she is not going to re
lated from obligations they are will- pudlate her word. She is not going to 
ing to assume. quit With the job half accomplish-

But if this be true; if these men 
are aware that they cannot hoodwink 
the people and put over their pro
gram, the Insistence with which they 
urge it, is the more discreditable be
cause the less sincere. ~»

To be- deliberately fractious and 
obstructife at this perilous time ln 
thé affairs of the nation and ttye 
world is to be guilty of an unforgiv
able sin. To sow suspicion and dis
cord; to arouse prejudice and passion 
to appeal to international jealousies

Ostroms
Drug Store
The Best in Drugs

represent-

I

Sthe

Money
posed to introduction ot Bolshevism 
into American life. Bttti the congress 
does believe in organization and a 
campaign is to he Inaugurated for

T»1 ATE MONET TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm and city proper

ty, at lowest rates of Interest, on terms 
to suit borrowers.a we Of F. a WALT,BRI DO

Barrister, Bte 
Cor. Front A Bridge 86s., Belleville 

(Over Dominion Bank)
that purpose among the farming 
population

Farm Bureau

cannot by itself right this topsy-tur-

Associatlon»
half dozen central states’ In 
cent session adopted a set of resolu
tions of the tenor as the- ether farm 
Body, going on record against strikes

tor 
among

ed. of
We entertain no doubt that 

treaty. Including the league covenant 
will be ratified,finally by the senate 
in substantially its original form, 
but we cannot help 
unseemly delay and1 particularly at 
this time of disorder In the whole 
country. The provoking 
that exists, to the country contributes 
not a little to the'general 
and the unrest now generally pre
vailing.

re- DEAF PEOPLE
“FRBNCH OHLBNBT absolutely 

cures Deafness and Noises la the Head, 
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose cases were Supposed to be In
curable have been permanently cured 
by thEsr New Remedy. -,

Tbfw Wonderful Preparation goei 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Leeds, says: “The ’Orlene’ ha» com
pletely cured me after twelve years’ 
suffering/’

and other extremes, calling 
more work and better work 
all the people as the world at large 
cam he recouped. All honor, to these

suspense

aFSWESIEYoungest Soldier 
in the War

Manyibe works “Six hours . before dinner (Ism- rests the nation’s hope and un- 
and six hours after ft,” and does not .flinching confidence that all Is 
think-that he ih an object of sym- %ell for the future.

children are proud — the sweetheart 1 for the man she loves witltont 
from whom a man never cares' to 
stray — and' the Best friend a man 
cam,make Sr this world.

Try

T71BAMDCK * AimOTT, BsrrliHera, 
1 été.. Offices Robertson Block, 

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Side
A, Abbwtt...

A PEASANT SCHOOL - BOY OF 
• • ' ”RrrTAXY’

a
murmur, taking life as lt comes. She 
literacy accepts her Aiusbamd Jot

“better or for worse.”
à:j6. .. 3 -, —

SHE WHO LIVES FOR ROMANCE.se V THE “Clinging Vine.” I

Finally, there is the tiny- handed 
girl * small thuitib-a Uttie piece 
of softness that makes your heart 
go pltter-pat when you Noli* ft. 
ip harif «o’ teH, bntk % there Is an old 
saying that,, a small thumbed woman 
Nannol keep à secret, and she will 
never riioulder burdens — the true 
and rightful "clinging vine” sort. 
Who ever saw a large handed woman 
demanding homage? It has 
ways been the small hand' that has 
been kissed with bended- knee— for 
the simple reason that the large and 
long-handed woman “woufn’t stand 
tor itï” She would laugh, and that 
would spoil the tableau.

Satisfaction

Geo. O. TICE
Liewnaedi, and Experiencedit

Aütponeet
Conducts Sales

Any Where j »
Any Time 

Any Kin* ,
Phone at my expense and 

B will come and see you.— 
Satisfaction or no charge. 
Phone 568 P. 0. Address— 

8» Front SL, Belleville.

al-

atten-
\

ii A
—Small thumbed women and some- 

women show 
more often by

—
times small handed 
cleverness, but is 
the tricky way. It is put on, 
bluffed —• for small handed people, 
both» men and women;.make good
actorw, being always «déver at minu- 
Icry and countmffelting emotions

lit every- conceivable form.

BUY
VICTORY 
BONDS

or

m

: Sahara Desert 
' is Net Dry

..If, in spirit^ you can 
stand • by a grave in 
France and sàed tears* 
with your eyes and pray 

. with your lips, then ef- 

. ter up a prayer of 
Thanksgiving now — 
with your pocketbook.

be found ; also varieras lovable traits

s

m OPtiéïAN
216 Front St.

IT

Not' É in the 
World is as 
—Safe—

Buy
VICTORY

BONDS
“THE

Chas. N. SULMANher
To the writer of scandals there ls 

a secrét satisfaction about being an
onymous that Is tar meter than
«une,: Y .. -'Y.” I ;
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FHE CANADIAN CLUB
WITH cigars? Sa>, have you provided a 

ham that’s lopsided, some bacon and 
wienies and Hour? And have you in
vested in coats double-breasted ? 
For winter is drastic dud dour.

—Walt Mason. *

man remarked, “I thought they 
said the Prince was always smiling.” 
An'enthusiastic photographer call
ed out, “Prince." At once that smile 
came, as though to satisfy the 
questioner. One of the number witn 
the Prince called for returned men. 
One. of our boys, Douglas Curry, 
who had been presented with j a 
medal by the .Prince, at Kingston, 
was again reccignized by him. As the 
train bearing the Prince again 
pulled out of sight a very much 
satisfied people turned homeward. 
They had . all seen ' the beloved 
Prince, and were unanimous in 
sylng he is splendid, and every 
inch a man.

Grace Church has been fortunate 
in securing the Bernices of Mrs 
Percy Skltch, as orJtnlst and Mr... 
Percy Skitch as chew leader. They 
are both| efficient. S

Messrl Ireland a* McColl spent 
I Thursday in BelleviB.

Mrs. w. J. Presto# and Mrs. W. 
Blair left on Friday™to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Alex Lennie in To
ronto.

Mr. R. E. Kemp was in Belleville 
yesterday on business.

MBS WITHEL’S Well iif

■
r -,ENT Eggs Dearer:? 

Batter EasierDrilling«

Until He Took “Fnilt-a-liies” 
The Finit Medicine

ottie Contributed to The Ontario by Chas. Geo. Smith 
B. D. Ontremont, Montreal '\

Sale R. R. No. 1. Lobkjs, Ont. 
‘Tor over three years, I was 

confined tombed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives”. 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier

>
Many Fowls Offered Todejl—No 

Change in Meats.X «1
To be certain of an abundant supply of pure whole

some water you should not be dependent on shallow ‘ 
wells which are always more or less polluted with sur
face water.

A deep wjpll assures a sufficient supply of pure 
ter for house and stock purposes.

Write for full information and do it quickly as «only 
a limited number of orders will be taken.

t— Since coming to Montreal I have takes on the hue of deep gratitude to 
heard the most remarkable array of God, and sincere acknowledgement Eggs were again the feature of 
notables of the earth at the Canadl- of t“e part played by the common the market today when they 

. ,, • , _ men of all creeds and no creeds In from 70c and upwards per
an Club. Samuel Oompers, John D. the great war. And It is crowned The offerings were very much 
Rockefeller, Jr., the Governor-General-t,y the utter absence of boasting, limited Owing to the slaughter 
al, General Pau, the Archbishop of “side’’ or egotism. Yet again, as I among fowls on account of the
York and Viljalmur Stefansson— listened that day, the great Bible high cost of feed and grain. Quite and the swelling started to go down
;r®^^reJ>ut.a r®w 01 1 , aforesaid beatitude seemed so appropriate to a number of eggs sold at 70c, the I continued taking this fruit me
in the ger8eatRo°se R:L8Kuet°haUH ^^llherit the* ear™*’ - X^few^sJlespe^ ** ^ » the W “d

talkefT fthmif8 ev^vth6/ He accepted our kindness—din- Chickens are easier at $1.00 to ^ - about the nlace”
su^^hat ousrht talkPdelhmit ner’ cheer8’ words* and crowds and $2.60 per pair. Many farmers are v , . ** at*
sn»~-4bhat ought to be talked about all—he declared, not for himself killing off their stock. f ALEXANDER MUNRO.
Nations” to Esquimaux a^Tein- aî?ne’ but as tbe humble represent- Butter eased off to 58c and 60c- 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
dep-r'R meat And nn^Th ,77, etsa ative ot devastated, broken, brave Per pound. At all dealers or sent postpaid by
another name to tW Bead-roll Ü ut^thf ^ 'large .^turkev $wls Fruit-Stives Limited, Ottawa.
Canadian1 Clubbers, in the person Of and said their rihcefit^conr' offièi‘WIht'i$3 èSau<ln* w*i niSirtnA '-’rr-’frrvr U9ü.4v,ï m :'!■*.■ ™
“Desideratas FeUcien Francois Jos- lo’ and Indomitibk S werl Potatoes sold at *2 2B ner bite !in ,the;Unlted counties of Leeds and

S “nd^o?ySTÆ w£ ^fferVlt g&*j
more loveable nante of “Cardinal *** referred to the high each. It is reported that in some,township councils. The district, ex-

).Merrier who was thn mioot nf 1deals and personal honor that ani-1 P^rts of the country, porkers are tending from Brockville to five miles 
' Chib last Friday noon mated our Canadian men, and their selling as low as one dollar each. W6Bt of Gananoque, has been cover-

His coming to the Club this seas- f^age at Ypres, when, after other Apples are quoted at $5.00 to ed by KUr McClean and he is now
1 on Is an event, even in a club where Î[°°DS, had taIlan J’,ac1k„beIore ^be barj'el- engaged on his report, which include
: "events" are commoner than good then stra“fe and awful German poi- Moats remained unchanged, beef everything above water from the
mushrooms are in the vicinity of g?f ’ ,they: bad hurled themselves hindquarters bringing $17 per cwt. smallest shoad to the more preten- 
the Belleville bowling green It int? tbat Poisonous, hellish breach Hogs ar® offered af $16.25 live tlons island with its costly buildings 

1 ,n an event” froffi everf Mgie oi and aaved. tb6 day- He a»ded that weight. Lamb s worth 20 cents per -Brockville Recorder ft Times, 
life—religious tbe Canadian army has a unique dis- Pound wholesale.

Ftx&mxi'&â -«as anuses.
;r.bRc.“«,h ,i«,w,"2*or, bt sryasvK “ ™: a -±Kg °s,na **,u" “*m-rasa.’srÆi: rsr, hr*was entwined in b hlmnnd anj u _i_ our men who had made the
trinity with the tricolor of oldB&and the ^ °f Kallant Mttîe was a s«rce ot d^ep ^rrowThis 

upstanding welcome, that was affec- eon^ol^ions of Tke ^t^Hea^W

BS^^3ï?h5S?ïïr Father And
at no place in i ail America has he *** ***’ ro,d
been received with more sincere . .
demonstrations of affection, admira- B1"
tion. and resnpct than In thr ritn- grans to play safe- with Germany,
Montreal and at the Canadian Club ^d fto f”rHlaîIy Parch their army to 

The Cardinal has a most stately r’ makes diplomatic pro-ascetic figure, and tWÉ ta eJïïîSï ”? 8boW
by his enormous height. The des- 1° at?0Inpt W
cription of the first king of Israel ' t save both
fits him perfectly—“A choice man, I î
and a goodly; and there wasamong the children of Israel a good-1 î,ra„^LÎÏf , d h!
Her persbn than he; from his helplessly ont-
dera and upward he was higher than, « At d’h °, papeJ’ bea$e? be"
any of the neoole •• He 1 for® tbe flrSt Shot was fired, refused
fn the flaming°8carlet cLTan^mbe act sucbv a hypocritical “Dutch” 
of a cardinal and as he^TtLi fn the ®p"rnad 11

midst ot a thousand Montreal fins-Jap"
In Css meh, clean-cut, —--------------- — sycophants with the <w*e insidious 

talk abewt saving their honor and 
their country. I fear I became very 
angry once, he said, for 1 seized this 
particularly brazen spy by the breast 
and shook him • soundly, demanding 
of him, “Sir, do you know what that 
word ‘honor’ means?” With fine 
scorn the Cardinal asked what would 
have happened had Belgium played 
such a recreant role, with a barhar-

r
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Oetober Wedding
l9t\ lb f.«:f i-’ a . <

Make Application to
C. I. HALLIDAY

pat»# 'tnifi =
A wedding of interest to our read

ers was solemnized at Camrose, 
Alta., on Oct. 22nd, when Miss Kath
leen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jho. 
Mclllroy, formerly of Flinton, was 
united in holy bonds of wedlock to 

ç. A. J, Zaczkowski.
The following announcement is 

taken from the. Camrose “Canadian” : j 
A pretty wedding was solepmized 

at the Roman Catholic church -on 
Wednesday morning, October 22, at 
7.20 a.m. when Kathleen, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Me

re TO LOAN ON 
.rm and city proper- 
of interest, on terme
& W

YM. C A. Belleville
AT .T .BRIDGE, 
Barrleter, Ele 

re Stis., BeUevtUe 
Ion Bank)

M
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PEOPLE |OAK HALL! Searching for Auto Thief.

I
l Nolaps teahe°Hea2 
rare or longstanding 
Hundred» of persona 
supposed to be tb- 

i permanently cored 
edy.
nl Prepesntion goes 

Portland Crescent 
i ‘Orlene' bas corn- 
after twelve years'

rçgÉft

H.J. Grasee, chief constable of Tor „
onto holds a warrant for the arrest Eroy of Camrose, was united in mar- 
ot C. J. Hughes on a charge of steal Wage to Alphonse J. Zaczkowski of 
Ing a Chevrolet touring car, model] Heialer, by Rev. Father Schnitzler. 
490, from the Queen City, on Nov. Tbe bride was given away by her fa- 
3, according to information received th«r' and looked very lovely In a 
at police headquarters this morning au“ °i navy French serge trimmed 
Hughes’ description is as follows: j with velvet and braid, a hand-palnt- 
Age 25 years, .height five feet and ed georgette waist, white velvet plc- 
slx inches, slim build, fair complex- tore hat with white fringe and os- 
ion, clean shaven, wore dark clothes trich ornament, and a white fur. She 
black cap. He is a returned soldier, also wore a corsage bouquet of vio- 
The'stolen car carried an Ontario lets. Her attpnd^nt. Miss Lucille 
license plate numbered 17625; the i Zaczkowski, was attired In a navy 
serial number Is 34867.— Brock- coat dress trjtomed With braid, and 
Ville Recorder ft Times. a navy hat • "’with sand stitching.

Charlie Mcllroy, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom. The 
wedding march, Griegg’s Bridal 

A party from Napanee had a mira- Chorus, was played by Tom Duggan, 
culous. escape from death while tra- and Miss Irene Mcelroy sang very 
veiling In an automobile a short dis- charmingly “O Mother Blest.” The 
tance beyond Cataraqui a few days 
ago. The car ran into the ditch and 
One member of the party, a little boy, 

thrown against the windshield 
and suffered slight cuts. The party 
was composed of a man and his wife 
and three children. Two Kingston 
men rendered first 
wards word was sent 
the car which was disabled, was tow
ed there.

! ■»

Ten Commandments 
ot DrivingGo to The 

Banks and 
Buy More

the right side of theI. Drive
road; it’s just as good as the, left.

II. Slow down when approaching 
a crossroad; tt Is nearly as danger
ous as a railway crossing.

III. Look out for children. You 
can never tell what they’ll do, and 
you’re always in the wrong if you 
hit one.

IV. Try to help Instead of hinder 
the traffic officer; ‘he’s there for 
your good, and he’s got a tough job.

V. Be sure that your “dimmers” 
really dim; it’s no Joke driving Into 
a blinding glare, as you probably 
know.

VI. Read and obey the warning 
signs; they’re not put up as orna
ments.

VH. If you feel you’ve got to 
speed—do It where It won’t *!II acy- 
bodybnt yoursplf.

VIII. When making minor repairs 
stop where your car may he seen 
from both directions, otherwise you 
may stop longer than you anticipate.

IX. Speeding around corners is a 
straight route to the hospital. Don’t 
race past a stopped street car. Some 
day the Jury may call it manslaught
er.

ST

y. •f Hol-

ABBOTT, Barrister», 
a Robertson Block, 
Ullevllle, Bast Side '
L A. AWbett...

Had Miraculous Escape.—

Put every dollar you can get together into fac
tory Bonds—and then go to the banks and iiuy 
more bonds. By paying ten per cent down and ten 

4 per cent a month you can buy through the banks ” 
all the Victory Bonds you can pay for in ten 
monÿs,I£s thçjçiest way to save, you will never 

few dollars each month. Don^t wait—«act
now.

marriage was performed at the altar 
steps, decorations of white and pink 
carnations and white rosep giving a 
very beautiful effect..

After the ceremony, the wedding 
party repaired to the bride’s home 
where a tasteful wedding breakfast 
was served. Only the , immediate 
relatives of the bride and groom \ 
were present, including Miss Mar- ' 
guerlte Mcllroy of Edmonton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zaczkowski left on the 
Grand Trunk train for Calgary and 
western points for a short honey
moon, and upon their return will be

7
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D. TICE
id Experienced

ioneelb I
J8r Sales c 
iere
r Time JÈ
by Kia* a ÿ 
my expense and 
and see ybu.— 
or no charge. 

UP. 0. Address— 
nt St., Belleville.

aid and after- 
to Napanee and

miss a and modem, he looked for all the 
world like an ecclesiastical knight- 
crusader ofe mediaeval ages In old 
Europe. Added to the acartet robes 
and the White border lace was the 
touch of jewelled gold and those 
lovely gems of purest ray serene, in 
the form of a chain necklace ef gold 
with a richly jewelled cross dang
ling from it. But the Cardinal 
most appealed to me when, hav- ^
ing removed his little scarlet skull I ’ Z8îtCialtî

was the ravaging-qnd slaughter of
women and children and the ruth
less destraetion of 'libraries, univer
sities, cherches, homes, and price-
less works of art gathered through i- , „ -, J
the long, long ages. ■ i §11II11/ Slllfll
-• The war, tie declared, had'welded Vvlllll T OHU 1 
together the two inain peoples of W
Belgium, namely the Flemish and. wnu M • a
the Walloons, who heretofore had 1 BlftlliliW

Press, better than any other lang- ticmalh\ S^ilSQi |U Cobourg on the Aerial Route.—
uage I canporrow, the Christian hero I—. «_ bad h®8” ,
of Belgiumras he stood In our midst ,W”S -4— . J ot! aerla‘,r<mt,ee throughout Can / WELROURNE—WEE8B
that day: “And Moses wist not that an.d.tth® a?al was Early Days In Klttey^ fda "e ln ac«J8 steps toward reality A marriage of interest to
the skin of his face shone while he , ^ U 18 8tiU broad awake ^ J? evidenced by a letter received by people here and elsewhere
talked .... and all that sat in the mltUt»8 îa® newr dawn/ Some Interesting side lights on the town couneilon Monday evening, place, in Belleville on November
council, looking steadfastly on hlm, touchad al] H*e in the Township of Kltley in its 1tb8 ^.er^n^Pb_0f Canada_^I0î8 5th when the Rev. 4. S. Kerr
saw his face as it had been the face co”l888ed ®arly history — the forties and fit- g-gfiSf JjjgSed ,n marriage, Mrs.Gladys Weese,
of an angel.” , at’ ln the darkest hours of those ties — is made available through a build an aerdrwne to be operated eith of R0gsmore and Mr. Wllllard Wel-

If possible my conception of the yeflf horror, his faith in perusal of two old day books belong. ^ the town or leased to a company bourne a{ Peterborough. Mrs. L
distinguished guest’s true worth and In tbe “itlmate triumph of ing to the late James Rudd a mer- C°^OUI3 18 °?e. of the aerial routes Qerow attended the bride while
eminence ^ «hanced by the ver^ A”’eB' aev\r once fa>ter8d' He c^ant In Frankvllle at that time. Mr L' Gerow ably supported
simple, unaffected style in which he ^L»ht- ^n8*antly 8ua" have been handed to the Re-] f r^nrJ^tR»nHn«ï «room. The bride was well and
spoke as he recounted in our ears ^ , „prayera a^£Jlmee^ Q‘ M Ley8retto 2U ~ Cobourg Sentinel favorably known here and will be
the incidents connected with the 'J?1*8? , see,ms to. ------------- -- ---------- Veatly missed as she was a general
declaration of war by Germany, and ^“d8‘ ®?-told tbe PeJ- have be8“ the chief article of com- ^ favorite, both with old and young,
little Belgium’s determination to re- illustrate the tereSt w v* “t®?7 dlf* HAi/ti IHp PpIlIPP lifflC whlle the groom is connected with
sist those brutal Hun invaders to ^ that God fwent places in the book entries are DUW IIIC rriUCC If3» the Bell Telephone Co., Peterboro’
tbe last man. Emerson said truly ™ * CmetetietA .1 Trnwtnn he havlng beld a Prominent position
“nothing is more simple than great- .gg.tL.^g’lg doa8 y<™f £.***&%? °* Mh PJ”r ÈS brCCICU 31 iTCBlOIl with that firm for the test 15 years,
ness; indeed, to be sincerely simple God do His^ntv^ And‘th^Tsifh S tt twl shH^vI ___ They left by motor in the after-
L êct*S&^bŒ,L?Httîâ and hope waa answtred to Jtd's Xalion. The day Moks ^vtr rougW: Whlc-B^c^tio- ot Me«o«We the^UdT ^ u

ffiSFarasS1 -
Mercier y * w^r was raging at Its height. On evidently conducted a shoe-making the Border Town* nanied bv the pood wishes nf «* uAoi____ ct-'-k-u this high note our saintly old hero- establishment. The price of shoes le pa #î<d „ J. ?*.? Od wishes of a host
dl^^atti^eshaninrivstew gueBt included his speech. And ehown to be on an average $2.50 .. _ ”7 , voy^ethrou^h Lite ^ b°n
He seem»Ml *» be in a drî^mv mîfïï' that high note will Strike the tune The shoes were often paid for in „ AfUt. tan„° cl°ck °n Wednesday, Toyage through life.
Ite seemed to_be_ln ,a dreamy mood for a thousand Canadian Clubbers hides and produce such as eggs Chief of PoHce 3. Cottrell made

ln more ringing tones than ever be- which sold for 10 cents a dozen. The known t0 th« merchants of the
uttered each sentence in chaste Stag- fore ,.ull the war drums throb no prices of other commodities were as town that H.RÜ. Prince of-Wales,
ttoctivraî?dU*iCtïvn!mffled0erm if Ionger- and the battte-fiags-axe fnri- follows:—Raisins, per lb 26c; vine- wapiti pass through the town, via
but in a few «Ss te beP™n tÂ ed- the Parliament of mTn. the gay. Per quart 9c; brand, per quart Cf R- shortly after twelve-thirty,
sneak more Lhaw andteleratton of the world.” 76c; oats, per gallon 25c; beaus, per The news soon spread and about
speak more rapidly and loudly until ---------- ' -r -r » ____ bushel 30c; peas, ■ per bushel 76c1 that hour the-road leading to the
rafters*^ring*wTth^his^hnrntei» ^ WINTER COMING Pork, per lb. i3c.—Brockville Re- C.P.R. station was alive with traffic. William Walt, Saskatchewan Farmer

rifg. Y‘tb 8'°; WIWTEK COMING. corder and Times. Everywhere could be seen autos and Fractures Skull.
which®' tnAîül1 te X^îi n1gh° The winter’s approaching, the frost ------------ footmen. As the C.P.R. engine came William Walt- a Saskatchewan far
loua’f’ee^ecteiivM MUTamh.i?i^f ls encroaching, and turning green Hotel Fire Victim Is Related in through the mountain arid slowly mer, aged 67 years, died in Cobourg 

V Îaîfinf in ths’rift v8rdttre gold; the evening are Mndaay. | crawled over the high bridge, the hospital on Tuesday morning, the
L^mtïv1 Ô5Ï )- chuly »»d Palm Beach looks aiUy, „ , , . ^ crowd surged westward as our F®8”1* ot lumping from a Canadian
namely, he made a second address an(j ar. —on nreuared for th« cniue ® is feared that Mr Joseph Thomp Prince was supposed- to be in his Northern train en Monday, just this

F5,8nc,^Tvrepeat,?g cd”siderable- of jn pomp you g0 riding, your swift 8?n’ wbo was one °f the victims of private car. ’ Those who were a,d® of Trenton. Deceased had recent- 
menS“K auecX- • and ®“m°tor glidlng I b8b““d & «re " Belmont fortunate enough to be Mt in Z tow^ilffôm

’ fw d?hf ’ W»v g0 Paat: yon surely seem stately; I T f Mrs-HeUry Jack rear, had the best view of the Saskatchewan, hating sold his farm
T toSSÏS. a„tro,.a « SS?S»7SSk!1ffiS^a”&

to understand and appreciate. Lucky cellar, oh, joy-riding feller, and have early lionr on the morning of to a standstill, great cheers met He 3°* <>n the wrong train, and 
Montrealers. Lucky bl-lingnalists! you some spuds in the bin or are you Hov 2nd. and Joseph Thompson, a 0ur Prince, as he stepped from the aPParenHy jumped to avoid being car 
A^f„™TteïUOn^r,nî°lheagl^! ^ing the coin youLTearn” JS^gS”'**** traln' Eittie chitd^luied to! ^ too far out of his road.He^w^s
ttafi nt wm Ï® ? 18 ln*- Just blowing your salary int Oh ’1 ward hün- «ising their hands to4 pleked np by tra,n crew and brought

taught, and, will be forever Winter is mixing its war paint and ia young domestic, perished in shake his hand v«rv lHnrtiw >»0 to Cobourg hospital, where on Tues 
spoken world without end! v- - Hong to give us a'jolt1 in the neck* 1 ^Ke, Usines. A returns soldier was took several at a time and trou ted was operated on by Dr. Ferris1 to
Me^ieFs1! have °mt ff wimle will be blowing, the rain wili 8er^aaly _,?)J“red îyndJ“»plngT lnfJPm a» to a handshake. As he wÏÏ îeli,eTe,.a pieCe of bone Pressing on the
Mercier s I have nbt referred to in be snowing., and sleet will descend bv 5» , story window.— Lindsay from the engine to th« PM- brain the result of a compressed frac
this Sketch, and yet he possesses it the peck. From Icy Alaska hnd tJr Post - > ^ fS? tnre of the skull. He never wafr^d
In boundless measure, and he exhib- Athabasca the winds will come yam- _______ countryman called,, “HeJlo Master oonsc,ouaneg3"- He is a widower and is
its it so chastely and unconsciously mering down; they’ll valse the old'M.H__ . „ David” and was rewarded ’ bv the s"v,ved by his 87-year-old mother,
that it becomes an attribute. I re- Harry, the snow they will carry, and Maklng Islands kindly smile and ^recoraition or wbo Accompanied him east, also by

_ ter to his humility. It Is not ^ mock plaster It over the town. And are you For several weeks past G G Me- Master David, (which is his Welsh a daughter in Saskatchewan. An
— humility, either, nor an ecclesiastic- preparing for winter rip-tearing, oh, clean Hartley «tWt P h» .Li, T?- name) Another wee Lt j quest Was opened on Wednesday af-

READ THE WANT'ADVERTISEMENTS HSiftS 55» Kjggr°iSS
iy abominable. No. His humility earning for rubber and gas and on the Canadian tide of the river! caught with his left hand. One wo- m^^Xwg slntteri - StS

radtiiMnymiiiiii èm

: Brakeman Killed Near Glen Tay.

1 ' Frank Hartwich, a C.P.R. brake-
:: r _ 7— hospital, ____

as a result of injuries ^11C^nroB? ,Jor, a days. They 
be_ will then visit at Heizler, later going 

Tay to their farm at Lloydminster, re-Buy Victory 
Bonds

man died In the Public 
Smith’s Faite a 
sustained when
neath a freight train at Glen __ _ . . ,
He was stepping from the forward ce™tiy purchased by Mr. Zaczkowski, 
door of his van when the train mov- ^ 0 18 a veteran of the T8th Artil-
ed forward and the jar given, when *8ry‘ 
the slack ran out, threw him. under

I
t he was thrown

X. Use discretion. The fact that 
you had the right of way won’t 
bring anybody back to life—least of 
all yourself. the slack ran out, threw him. under Every wish for their future-hap- 

the wheels, mangling his legs, and Piness will be extended to Mr. and 
arms terribly. The unfortunate man Mrs. Zaczkowski. Mrs. Zaczkowski 
was taken to Perth where Dr. Meig |s one the town’s own girls, hav- 
hen boarded the train and accom- in8 gone to school here and taught 
panied him to Smith’s Falls. He died with splendid success in a number 
an hour after bring admitted to the °t the district’s schools. She was 
hospital. His home was in Ardendale the recipient of many beautiful gifts,

among them a case of Community 
silver from her parents.—Tweed Ad
vocate.

cap, ln response to our repeated 
cheering and clapping, he revealed to 
us one of the sweetest faces that 
mortals ever gazed upon—careworn 
it surely was, and criss-crossed with 
deepest lines of suffering and priva
tion, and yet such a gracious and fa
therly smile 
very hair and that noble forehead! 
Again two passages of the Bible ex-

UY ■'1

And that lovely all-TORY r Ontario.

E OAK HALLNDS ■
I i

many
tookpint* you can 

r a grave in 
ltd shed tear»» 
• eyes and pray

unit-

lipg, then of- Teach the Children to Save ,
Habits are acquired early to life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child

deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
bow much woricandself-denialit représenta.

a prayer ef 
lying now — 
ir pocketbook.
etory Bonds
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6 Front St. furs. They were accom-«

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK I* r*----- *

Died ta Hespilal From 
Fail From a Training in the 

■Id is as 
iafe—

Kaad Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Kent

N. D. McFADYEN, Manage»

The Standard Bankof Canada ;

uy ESTABLISHED 1873
___ ■

Tk© Hotel was totally destroyed at the anisine. When the train "" the morning of; % ^ùntm. ^ezt 
Joseph Thompson, a our Prince as he g tec.

“«• yyshtis
Through good times and bad times for the past 45 years this 
Bank has Steadily given its best efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of the agricultural, manufacturirig and commercial 
business of this Country. Our efficient service is available 
for thd benefit of all customers.

Y JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager ...
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
I^dpersville office open Wednesdays.

TORY
NDS . . .. .. .Belleville Braneb
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From Mdrfile and ether Parta to the school histories, of Ontario’s the New England Cafe and thé Allies 
of Prince Edward. pioneer parliament which met at New Cafe were liberally showered with

— ----- 4rk (now Niagara) in 179Î. History eggs. The students then marched off
Farmers are making haste to har- tells us this early parliament was Quietly, evidently well pleased with 

vest their buckwheat crop, which has composed of busy farmers and work- their Hallowe'en celebrations, 
been delayed by the recent wet Wee- ing men who hastened the business of Manager Branigan, when seen hi
ther. The delightful weather that has legislation to return to their homee a Whigrepresentative after the at- 

P went to hang prevailed during the month of Oct- to résume their work. The Editorial fair, was very bitter against the stu- 
of hip cottage at ober, with scarcely a hint of frost, “Where Bone-Heads Flourish.” in dents. The entrance hall of the Opera

. *ht the gun was has enabled the farmer to accomplish the Ontario of Sat. Nov. 1st., clalto- House resembled a miniature battle-
_ d and the charge of shot, much of his fall-ploughing and to ing for the rural resident average in- field, blood and pieces of wreckage 

going through the wall, entered his sow a large acreage of rye and fall tellingence and ability was read with covering the floor, while the paint- 
wife’s arm and hand. An investi- wheat. The velvet-like green of these much pleasure aqd\ interest. We ings on the walls were almost unre- 
gation by Jerome ET. Cooper, district fair fields make bright patches of (quite agree with the Editor when he cognizable. The damage done win

TMMw afternoon cn,., SSS5US ZSZ Z ZiïïSLÜTZ Z(By Toronto Telegram Staff Reporter) ^ ------- : ‘ ZS,tn.ï»5MÈS: .

ilŒ
the pigeon-holes where it may hare A0rt time ' from Smjth,s Falll| of the coal dealers nave considerable Fred Morton and Mr W. A. Dav- ------------- .were unanimous in condemning the
been left by a earless barkeeper or « h amnurwia U tAWn coal on hajûd, and there has been lit- ern» have been lured to field and for THEY MADE AN ATTACK ON THE students for their lawless conduct
cunningly placed to hint at .the pos- thron^t tto sXrrm.ndiL dTs tie discomfort over the lack of fuel, est, by the large flocks of W0d geese GUAM) OPERA HOUSE. Quite a number of students were In-

'"t=i nr»aïe eSï! 5 «£? as, srs z a?tere d°r,M ,h* •” « ** ** s?z txetzz ,b:„
higher, and. many citizens arb get- Mr. and Mrs. WtiEer Morion at of PoUee and House Staff—Broke ugly tvoUnd bn thé foreheadT^^^^^
ting in their:full stock now. Gilead are removing to Pfcton, Mr. Glass and Threw Eggs. ------------

— - - XXX Mcxon having sold his farm to » Mr. —-------
Thomas Jackson of Schoharia. Mr, Kingston, Nov,. 6.— , I

and Mrs. Jackson are taking posses- Strike rioters have got nothing on 
slon. y the students of Queen’s when the spi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gay haring sold fit moves them. On Friday evening a
to their farm in Gilead to Mr. Jinks, crowd of Queen's men made an at-

are removing to Wellington where tempt to clean up Kingston, and a 
they have purchased the dwelling of battle royal was staged on Princess 
the late J. MacDonald. ~ ' street. This was their way of celebrat-

Mr. Herbert MacDonald has sold lug Hallowe’en, and as a result, ae- 
his residence in Wellington, to Mri veral of them are-now nursing .many 
S- MacDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert wounds. X :
MacDonald will reside in Oronb where The ton started Just after eight 

The steamer Compton of the Hall Mr, MhcDonald has purchased an o’clock when a crowd of about four 
fleet, which ran aground in Couteau evaporator. X- ,. - - hundred, mostly students, apj
Lake a few days ago while proceed- 7 Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vandérwater on Princess street and let go 
ing up the river with pulp for ,Og- have returned to their farm in Gilead their college yells. Their f irstobjec- 
densbnrg, arrived in • Ogdensburg after residing, two years in Welling- thre was the Strand Theatre, which 
Saturday. She was refloated after ton. Mr. Vanderwater recently sold they proceeded tb attack in a 
part of her cargo had been lightened his residence in Wellington to MV. ner 
into the steamer Harvey J. Kendall, Albert MacDonald of Consecon.
which whs despatched to the rescue Miss Carmel Alexander of Hiltier better part of valour, at once threw 
from the Maple -City. The Compton rSrd Concession is visiting friends in] the doors wide open. The students 
was undamaged: — Brockville Re- Hastings. . wÊ
corder and Urnes. z r Mr. and Mrs._W. H. Anderson and'

Mrs. Thomas Arthur spent Sunday in 
Gilead the guests of Mr.' and Mrs.

Blache Meadows, Toronto, ses with threé lusty cheers.

license before he can go after deer. 8pent the week-end the gnest ot her But a ditferent reception awaited 
Non-residents' licenses for deer and Mr' and Mr8' Tal Nox a‘ the ^and Opera House,
moose are $25, while resident licens- ““^eHlnston • where Manager D. P' Branigan and

es are $3 tor deer and $5 for moose. * SaCJamental 86rrTlfce ™ice Constable Mullinger
laid .(.Deer season opens Nov. 5 and closes % Ha”°7eU frc"ft waa heId in the way,w„ith cIubs' The indents

Nov. 20: This yea# the Government *™f**W«t church on Sunday, prepared for resistance, beat a hasty 
has decided that the dSer hunters Re?, D" M™teer officiating. retreat to the, other side of the street
will have to go back to the old rule ^ and Mr8' Lee Smith fam- and held a council of war, amusing 
of one hunter, one deer. -Brock- Uy were quests of Air. and Mrs; Dav- themselves meanwhile by polling the 
ville Recorder and Times. pd Bovay- Consecon Lake on Sunday trolleys of the street cars off the

last. / wires, and holding up passing auto-
Mies Hazel riovay, Trenton, spent mobiles,. After the arrival of reinfor- 

the week-end with her-parents. Con- cements, they once again advanced to
the attack.

Mr. Walter Toung, Gilead, is a-] By this time, Police Constable Nay- 
Page for offences against the Ontar- rnong those who are going north this] ton had also arrived on the scene,

week to hunt deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tait, Welling

ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Ben way, Hillier.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson motor
ed from Rochester last week to st- 

Ontario and had tir their possession tend the obsequies of their mother,
the late Mrs. William Nelson, who 
died at her home in Gilead on Tues
day last. The deceased was one of the 
oldest residents of the county. The 
funeral service in charge of Rev. V.

Brocfcville Recorder and Times. 0. Boyle, Wellington, was conducted
at the home, interment was made in dents in fine style.
Wellhmton cemetery. 
y Mrs. Albert Davern has returned 
to Toronto for the winter months af
ter spending a delightful summer at bar of casualities and leaving a trail give them a twenty minute entertaln- 
her country residence , at the rionse- of blood behind them. The glass ment tree ot charge, '*&'■

P ^showcases in the doorway were “A little nonesense now and then 

smashed to atoms in the battle. The l8 relished by the best of men,” 
students then began a heavy bom- and by' the best only. The parade 
bardment of the front of the build- nnaHy ended at the home of Mr. and 
Ing. Eggs, stones and big chunks of Mrs. Ed'Todd where they were enter- 
wood were used as ammunition, and talned By the popular teacher of this 
considerable damage was done to the section Miss 3. Welch.

glass were broken, and the walls of ahd Mrs. W> S. toacup. - X ,X 
the entrance hall were bespattered 
with the contents of the eggs. After 
expending their ammunition, the 
students formed up and marched 
down Princess street, announcing 
that they would soon be baek. X .

The next call was to the City Hall, 
where a masquerade bail was being 

l held. The students invaded the hall,

s: ; ’’.'J.- 'm BPV iSxiSa
Isms, and hi 
child will be 
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Law Prohibiliafl Us6 
I ItotBoon ~ - 

Wanted
;

‘ Upontot f

The figures ft 
jest published, 
that Prince Bdum
tinetten of 
to eietorlo.1 that one is no longer able to place 

one’s foot on the brass-rail, 
over the

da the
lean-

hogany and order hard 
staH from the barkeep, prohibition 

7 they have it(in Montreal has im- mysterl
posed no very great hardship upon Snow. You must be - -, bended on Perth street ehortly be-
the bibulous. Of course prohibition with people who are, before most,, . o’clock vesterdav afternoon 
in Quebec province abolished the places will take a chance and serve jand placed nnder arrest 
bar, and absolutely cut all really In- you hard stuff, though plenty is sold | enlng on payment of |15g he waa al. 
toxicatiag liquors. At least that is this way. For the sale of whiskey, ]owed hls liberty.—Brockville Re- 
whàt one would gathèr'A<om reading etc., over the bar is to-day about the corder aDd , 
the text of the measure. But no Tor- only thing which the prohibition law 
ontonian who has spent a" day in in Quebec province prohibits.
Montreal investigating can come to Instances are known where1 ef- 
stoy other conclusion than tba# Que- fenders against this decree have ac- 
becers are a good bunch ot humorists, tually been ftoed. Not withstand- 
ahd that prohibition as applied in ing the terriMe risk, there are bars 
that province is stffl little more than, in-Montreal where the high sign 
a joke.H

to

reterendnm figeej 
province, as reaij 

'■ ' «f the R 
tee. Even on th 
question four, w| 
route is concerts 
gone “wet," the 1

!

Wedding BellsLast ev-

- Kingston.—Luke McDonald, aged 
60, employed to the excavattbns- for 
the Nurses’ Home addition, which 
being erected in connection with 
Rockwdod Hospital, was fatally in
jured Saturday afternoon when the 
boom of a derrick fell and fractur
ed his skull.

Times. HOGUE—BOJflSTEEL
a «rp

92$.On Wednesday, Nov. -5th, a quiet 
wedding was solemnized at the 
home of Mrs. W. , G. Bonlsteel, 
Sidney, when her second daughter.mBpiHNfeL,
bonds of holy matrimony to Edward 
A. Hogle, only son of Austin Hogle. 
of Trenton, Rev. Thos. " WaUace. 
officiating. , The bride looked very 
pretty wearing a tonpe emit with 
hat to match. The happy couple 
motored to Trenton and took the 
train to Ottawa. On their return 
they will take up their residence in 
’Trenton. All join in wishing them a 
long and happy wedded life.

----------------- -

m
Ambrose Bennett, Westport, aged 

1» years, ^who arrived in town yes- 
terday ffom Kingston, was picked 
up by the police last night to m ad- 

and the whispered order: “Give me vanced stdge of intoxication and at
| a Westmount Limousine” will pre- Police court this morning was fined

PIGEON - HOLED RABS. ' j sently put the appMcant into the pos'- $1» and costs of $6.80 by Magistrate
. - session of a John Collins, all for Page. In lieu St the fine he was

Go into tne first good^hotei you see the gam Q{ OQ<s doHar. ot course committed, to the counties jail for 
and seek the barroom. As of old, he eopl0 whQ want CoiIingea in the 30 days. Wiltiam McLaren, Toron- 
comm ge aroma o o acc s morning must have had the entree to was taken off G.T.R. express No.
and the essences-ot malt and alcqho ,Q any cage tbe night 13. this morning at the union depot
indicate ones proximity to that r .by the police on comjrtamt of mem-
plqpe of refreshment. It smells just PRESCRIPTIONS, WHAT? bers of the tosto crew. McLaren 
the syne as of yore. Ah, yes, but' , '■ ... , . *as intoxicated and created a dis-
there Is a change. No longer does the They serve liquor ^ to torbance on the train whiIe » was
light shine on a long polished conn- Montreal—that is light wines M route from MoatreaL He waB 
ter backed by an array of various and ’light beer. Scotch, Irish, and booked t0 face the magîsfrate at 3 
colored liquors to shining bottles, rye whiskies, gins, brandtes au«I^,cIock thls afternoon.-Brockville 

and barkeepers to white coats. The other ardent spirits and cordials can R , .
bar Is shut off from the public, gen- all be purchased at from $1.85 to 
erally by à screen rising some three $$- per quart bottle from wet 
feet above the counter. This screen is
pigeon-holed at intervals like the certificates. Even under the pro- 
tnetol work barrier between the p(Ub- hiWtibn law in Quebec province «he 
lie and the offices of the hank. Deft sale of hard liquor in shops by the

bottle (s quite legal, and - alluring

‘"ttiter seta t 
dàtee Chief, "si 
aton on th# par

V 1united in the::m
Compton in Port

.

, - -M npi,
worthy of finest shock troops, 
manager, thinking discretion the Tito

Late Albert, OvereD
il

hooped to, made a round of the thea
tre, and marched out again.- The next 
place visited was the Griffin Theatre, 
where the manager adopted the same 
plan, the students leaving his premi-

,_*»* hr i

The funeral of the late Albert 
Overell took place yesterday after
noon from the G.T.R. depot on the 
arrivai Of the remains from Mont
real. Interment was made to Belle
ville cemetery, the bearers being 
Messrs. R. Tannahill, C. B. Scantle- 
bury, A. Gillen, R. E. Lazier, C. 
Strom and J. L. Tickell. ' The Rev. 
Rural beam Swayne at Christ 
Church officiated at toe grave. '

7",1a f WELLMAN’S "

Mr.-Thomas and Miss Nellie Wool
len took the train on Monday for 
Maynooth, to take a short merry holi

\Deer Hunting ; ret*,m3S&
—TK

/gro
ceries on presentation of doctors’

Track Work Complete

With the exception of one or two 
extra track gangs completing re
pair work on the Grand Trunk main 
line, all extra trackmen between 
Montreal and Bel^evflle wgt4 
off yesterday at the end of the sea
son's work. Betweén 1,500 and 2,- 
000 men were engaged in this work 
during the summer with the result 
that the line was considerably im
proved, new ties and steel laid, to
gether with trainload after trainload 
of ballast. The work was in charge 
of supervisors of track Frank Gtflto 
and W. Bibby, Brockville.—Brock
ville Recorder and Times.

barred ■fpfe f »«*waiters are served at these pigeon
holes and carry the drinks to the cue- (.displays -are made in the windows.

You can sign yopr own prescription 
in many shops tind apparently no

un-
:

tomers, who sit at little tables group
ed about the room. It is tÿe contin
ental style and a big Improvement lone minds. Americans are beginning 
over the crude and uncomfortable to tied out about Quebec, and were 
old custom of “bellying up” to the

I

!
the risk of discovery net so great 

bar at the border an enormous trade
One sniff of the, jail is enough to would be done with tjie dry Re

tell the educated njbe that the stuff jpublic to- the south. -The balance of 
, those waiters are serving is no flabbyhrade, now so hugely in favor of the 

“two per cent.” Topers fresh from United States, might be reversed, 
that capital of the Sahara, Tofonio, and all.that sort of thing, don’t you 
have been seen to simply sit down know.
and take long breaths, acquiring -a Quebec is bearing up bravely un- 
semi-jag from the atmosphere. Pre- der her present disability, however 
sently the waiter trots over to* your —the inability to get whiskey right 
order " * in -the saloon. For after 1st May

the 192» prohibition in Quebec 
automatically ceaws, and the pro-, 
vince returns to toe open bar.

"The magni

The answer to I 
t* toe good rét 
Temperance Act 
ot opinion of cl 
tarlo Tempe ranc 
or license laws.”

Following are 
constituencies to 
triet,—

Lennox and As

O.T.A. Offenders Fined .
Over $800 to fines and costs was 

levied against tour men at police 
court Wednesday by Magistrate*

secon Lake. day.
Mr. Elgin Jackman was among the 

many deer hunters going to the 
and stood in the (joorway ready for north this'week, 
the rush-. The students were warned Thé local L.Q.L. spent November 
that they would be resisted, but they 5th., Jn Stirling, the guest of St. An- 
eame on with determtflation. Then drews Presbyterian Congregation, 
a pitched battle began, with Consta- Hallowe’en was observéd in due 
hies Mullinger and Nay ion and Den- form here as pep'usuah. About forty 
ny Manager Branigan and two of his of our young folk, (most of whom . 
staff holding top fort against the will never see sweet sixteen again,) 
horde of students. With batons and appeared along main street and the 
clubs, the defenders held the ground Japper ' sixth line, celebrating the 
at bay, until the theatre manager was time honored fashion in carnival et- 
overpowered and borne to the ground feet, false facéa pumpkin faces black 
after haring brought down three stu- taces hooligan’s, ghosts, witches,

seemed to be the most popular cos
tumes. The parade consisting of 
five “joy waggons” proceeded to call 
on some farmers and their wives and

io Temperance Act. The men were, 
corralled on Saturday night by In
spector F. B. Taber between Mont
real and Brockville on G.T.R. ex
press No. 19. The O.T.A. transgres
sors bailed-' from different parts of

Arrested Saturday Charged with
Fraud V 'X -
On Saturday Chief Short arrested 

a man who gave his place of resi
dence as Peterboro, on the charge of' 
fraud: The accused was wearing a 
military button and posed as a re
turned soldier. He told the manag
er 'St one of the banks a hard luck 
story of his haring been gassed on 
Qje western front, and of being in 
need of assistance. He was assisted.
financially. He tried to procure do- BUYS WHISKEY ISLAND 
nations from some of our merchants charles pptnam of Alexandria 
hut was tripped up and placed under Bay presidenN)f the First National 
arrest. He will come up for trial of the Thousand Islands, has
on Tuesday morning. The accu^d, purchased Whiskey Island, located 
Who is aged about 24 years, gave his 6elow Alexandria Bay,' for a game
aa»qe as Reynold Dunham Jones.— preserve and will erect a hunting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pearce and 
Lindsay Poto* , -, lodge. Whiskey Island is said to family who have occupied the farm
• X : X - ... have been so naiacij because of its of Mr. H. MacDonald, Gilead, for the

*or of $10,00^ prùmtaeacc rs « centre for illicit past two years is removing to Trent-

According to a report'received ^hiskey smagfeShg. It was the on, the farm haring recently been 
this moraine at the molice headauar-l*,ene of one of the notorious “Bill” purchased by Mr. Erastus Marvin 
bwa the.notice yd tlorooto lield n,»ar fjohnson’s exploits in the war of and eon who ftavetaken possession.

R-£!rS23S* ÏÏSîw m —With toe theft of $t6,6»0. He is V — ------—— ------------ - X eral years service overseas as V.AB.,]

. _4i , ^ described as. being 32 years of age. ILL-TREATED-HEIFERS has returned BoSto. On Tuesday even
Even so, no one looks furtively to-j j^p^e Dakin, Carry Orser, flve teet and eight inches-in height. A fort Hope inan appeared in ing a few young friends were pleasant

wards the door tor the entrance of ; charle8 Bonisteti. Hilmej Hansen, ciean shaven, dark complexion, sear co,lrt Tlmrsday On a charge of *51- ; ly entertained at toe home of her
toe police. AU is open and »teJve)Q_e Bowman. J on right forehead, two scars on. neck, treating a couple of heifers. In or- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moneghan
board. The law is not being broken, panier «.— wears thick glasses and has a rolling der tô Prevent the heifers from Wellington, to honor of Miss Mohe-
You wiU find that same state of at-., Hena Boy Mallory, Albert gait when walking.—Brockville Re- 8°ln8 through fences the owner ghan’s home-coming,
fairs to any bar-room in the city, I Hamlpm Marfnr1e sine , tarder and Times. / had attached boards about their Lieut, and Mrs. W. A. Davern, ac-

[neclcs. ,The boards were held to- companied by- Mrs. Fred Norton mo- 
Motor Car Strikes Boggy | go her by a heavy piece of wire, tored to Picton on Friday.

X this wire ^pressing against the The marriage ot Miss Lenora May and after marching around a few
I foretonoctock a motor car driven heads of the hetter8 made deep bee and Mr. Harold Adams of Consentîmes, departed without doing any 
\ J?® ®. 4 M^’-vtown 1 wounds- Tb® owner was flned]con was solemnized on Tuesday Oct. damage. Having «©cured further sup-

^ ipformation 28th, Rev G. Campbell was officia- pUes of eggs, they returned to Prin- excellent .addresses by Rev Mr

was standing to front of F J 8mith—Befora>ar Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Davern were Gran* Opera House once more. But McMullen, ot Canaifton.

rrorerv «ter» while tin linn!.....ij ' wto Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- the theatre was by this time closed A aumber 0t workers have been■ES7 rrx ij »■ •» “» wow zztzz,^■-"£&zs&z\JI^KÊÊk tnz “siïssrr.-s jï-rÆ
’• - • î^mmmmmiimmm dayIWt..w»nM»L ofatotote Mr Sion streets, but the proprietor was Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, of Tweed.Er,: s: tz*

rss’sssk':’-
I “open up,” hat there was no rés- j.,-

pouse, so they had to turn down Nearly 
Princess street again without gaining 

j their objective. No other premises ^

I King gstreet, where the windows of

-
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LIGHT drinks.

“Beer? Yes, sir,” he answers.
“We can give you two and a half per 
cent.'or something better.” You de
cide to try the “better” brand of beer 
-and to a few moments are quaffing 
something which may contain be- Lee Mulvihill 
tween six and ten per cent of alcohol. „ m 
People at toe next table are drinking 
a pale amber liquid out of w\ne glass
es. You find it is real sherry wine
containing ten per cent alcohol. The Dak,n Jimm,e
dark red port consumed by another ^ Haagen He/en _WeJ.
group is even stronger. It is a sa e boupa ^ y
bet that nipe-tenths of the people ^ g
drinking beer to toe room are imblb- Harol„ CoX. Dearwood Archer, 
tog stuff with at least six per cent Joh Miller, 
kick to It. In fact, unless yon spec!- ^ $ 
aVy ask tor two and a half W cent ■ ^ F

(wilmot WelboiHD.

approximately 88 bottles of liquor 
Mid two gallons. Fines of $209 and 
costs were Imposed and the men 
were committed; to the counties jail 
pending payment' of the fines.—
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A stubborn bgttle went on for ten 

minutes, and gradually the students 
were forced back with quite a num-

Aivira Mulvihill, Maurice Mallory
Daisy Greer. ' J:
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Those who attended the quarterly 
service at--West Huntingdon last 
Sunday morhtog report a very im
pressive service. The paster made 
an earnest appeal for consecrated 
workers in connection with* the 
Methodist National Campaign. ï 
..°n Wednesday evening a number
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Rena Carr, Roy Mallory, 

HRHH I „ Hansen, Marjorie Sine. Xa'l
though in some of toe smaller hotels j M_ Bra^leyj Teacher, 
the bars are not screened off. The 
prohibition law to Quebec Province 
permitted the sale of light beer and 
light wines, and a subsequent amend
ment of the taw allowed the hotels 
to sell beer and wine of a higher, al
coholic content thaù at first laid down.
It was submitted^that two and one. uflwgea „r. u- t 
half per cent beer such as the law per | children’s Aid Society

court Wednesday .Wrftjl..J 
hls fourteen months old 
Joseph Wearing, appearto 
Society, showed that t 
considerably
of six months of
father. Neighbors testified as to tin 

and some eaw black 
on the skin. .
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,_0n Wednesday ev 
from here attended the meeting at 
West Huntingdon and listened to
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Kingston 
Question 1 ..'

A Cameron street resident was! 
charged by Mr. G. W. Powell of the * 3 .

Question 3 .. 
Question 4

Question 1 ..

in
mils in Ontario, is injurious, and 
that a greater amount of spirit is 
necessary.

-

Question 8 ..WWo» S J_______ IF YOU’RE KNOWN.

To-day the word “light” as applied 
to son*» of the beers and wines sold 
to Quebec Province is a misnomer excessive cr 
If ale with ten per cent spirit and and bine marks on the skin. _ The ™'1" 
sherry and port full of body are light baby seemed contented to police
then champagne alone may be ,co«- court this morning and ate arrow 6 
sidered a heavy wine. Light vetoes, root biscuits from its mother’s purse 
properly speaking, are clarets, saut- during the proceedti* 
ernes, etc. The Magistrate gave the defend^

Shush! Whiskey? No, they don’t ont, who has had fifteen 
parade it around, though the rilfitor service to tike army, suspen

to 4, froiii *V ■SsnjW. J. Mi Question 1 .. 
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tstable Lennox was nea, B JS
riy visited friendsthe on 3 .?
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